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NEWS DIGEST

i
▲ Work on new bingo 

hall almost complete
Ben Boadle checks the board to see if his pro
gramming was correct, as work nears comple
tion on the College Park Bingo hall. All work on 
the hall is expected to be completed by Oct. 22.

^  Begins 
project

SouthW est^lleg ia te  
Institute for the Deaf 
student Eddie Thirdgili 
sits in front of a  com
puter and types a  pro
ject . He and others 
were working in the 
activity center of the 
school Wednesday.

N\

Sports 77̂
legends ^
The Herald will print a  
special section focus
ing on outstanding 
high school sports 
team s and individual
accomplishments of the past on Oct. 31. If you 
have copies of old stories or photos you would 
like to see included, bring them  to the Herald.

■4 Season’s 
coming up

In a  quiet corner of the 
coliseum, Howard Col
lege basketball player 
Eric. Matthews s h o i^

' the ball. Practice has 
begun for the upcoming 
junior college season.

World
•M exico’s governm ent:

The prospect of free trade  in North America is 
prompting a  painful debate about Mexico’s 
political system — the w orld’s longest-lasting 
one-party government. See page 7.

■  Nation
•Gram m  unveils GOP plan:

Sen. Phil Gramm and other conservative Repub
licans outlined a health-care plan W ednesday 
that would spur creation of IRA-like ’’Medical 
Savings Accounts.” See page 6 .

M Texas
•’TU cu stom ers com plain:

After listening to several hours of com plaints 
that a  15.3 percent rate hike implemented by TU 
Electric Co. is ’’ju s t not right,” the state’s Public 
Utility Commission will have two more public 
hearings in Fort Worth. See page 2.

a  Sports
•S teers  fa ce  challenge:

Big Spring (4-2,1-1 in D ^ c t  3-4A) is coming off a 
loss Friday at Andrews, and the schedule gets no eas
ier tomorrow night when the Sweetwater Mustangs 
(3-2,1-1) come to Memmlal Stadium. See page 10.

Weather
•Partly cloudy, low  In th e  50s:

Tonight, partly cloudy. Low In the mid 50s. 
South wind 10-15 mph. See extended forecast, 
page 8.
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Moore Board gives new firm OK
By PATRICK DRISC6 U .
Business Editor

llie  headquarters of a thermoplastic coatings’ manu
facturer will be moved from L ea^e Qty to Big Spring in 
December, creating 12 jobs.

Moore Development for Big Spring Inc. this morning 
voted unanimously to provide $67,0(X) to assist Plastic 
FLAMECOAT® Systems Inc. in the move expected to cost 
$300,000 to $400,000.

‘This is an excellent deal,” said Moore Director Ted 
St. Clair.

FLAMECOAT, which owns Permian Research Corp. at 
3400 W. Seventh, will occupy a majority of the 66,000- 
square-foot building where Permian Research is housed. 

Job^ at that location will double from 12 to 24. Manpow

er, as well as the facility, will be shared.
As many as nine new jobs will be Tilled locally. Posi

tions include national and regional sales people.
Annual payroll is estunated at more &an $1 million. 

Ofllcials plan to market internationally and hope to dou
ble business within two years.

In addition, the facility will be a center for monthly 
training of FL^ECOAT distributors and applicators 
across the Unite'd States and Canada.

‘They’ll probably have from fqur to seven people in 
here for training pretty much throu^out the year,’ St. 
Qair said. ‘This have a material effect on motel and 
restaurant possibilities.”

Big Spring was selected because the building has pro
duction and research capabilities needed for company 
growth and because of h i ^  quality technical and manu

facturing skills available at the fadlity and in the com
munity. said Jeff Loustaunau, vice president of sales and 
marketing, who attended the Moore board meeting.

ThennoplasUc coatings also have a lot of applications 
in West Texas and New Mexico, St. Clair pointed out. 
‘Although they’ll be marketing nationally.*

One-coat thermoplastic polymer coatings protect 
against chemicals, weathering and abrasions. It’s used 
in industrial, governmental and original equipment 
^iplicadons.

The company started in the mid 1980s and provides 
service throughout North America with a 
distributor/applicator network backed by technical field 
assistance. Efforts are underway to expand distribution 
to Japan and other foreign locations.
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Propositon 4 could confuse 
some on income tax issues

EDITOR’S NOTE: This if the fifth of a 
daily 15-part series looking at pros and 
cons of 16 proposed constitutional amend
ments.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Proposition 4 on the Nov. 2 ballot, if 
passed, would require voter approval for 
any state income tax and all funds levied 
from any income tax be dedicated to school 
funding.

Supp^ers say voters decided on the lot
tery, ^ tting  on h(urse and greyhound races 
and liquor by the drink, and should be given 
the same r i ^ t  on income taxes, according 
to the House Research Organization. Giving 
voters the say-so, they contend, facilitates 
rational debate. Dedicating it to education 
ensures tight controls.

‘ Proposition 4 would recognize the 
unique and emotional nature of the income 
tax issue by allowing voters to participate

0'VOTE
Constitutional amendments

directly,” the report states.
Some opponents say it’s a disguised sales 

jdb to convince voters to eventu^y enact an 
income tax, die research report says. Busi
nesses, which pay more than 60 percent of 
property taxes, would likely join a push 
making an emotional a j ^ a l  to lower prop
erty taxes and help poor school children. An 
outright ban is called for.

‘It would allow lawmakers to say they 
were voting for a referendum on an income 
tax rather than for the tax itself,” the report 
states.

Other opponents say it’s a dodge by legis
lators wanting to remove it as a 1994 elec

tion issue. Dedicating any income tax levy 
entirely to education could end up tying the 
Legislature’s hands. But schools do need 
help and passage of the income tax by legist 
lators is called for.

”The state has an immediate need for the 
revenue that an income tax would provide,’ 
it states.

Big Spring’s legislators view the proposi
tion differently, but both support it

‘ I’m encouraging people to be aware; 
either fcx* or agidnst has implications,” said 
David Counts of Knox Qty, v^o’s concerned 
about voters being duped into thinking it’s a 
ban and that lawmakers hands would be 
tied by dedicating revenue. ‘1 plan to sup
port the issue as presented with full under
standing that at some time in the future, 1 
may w i^  I hadn’t.*

S ^ . John Montford of Lubbock authored 
the bill and hilly supports its passage, said 
Jerry Hall, a spokesman in Montford's
Please sea PROPOSITION, page 8

Support
paym ent
im proves
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer______________________

Child support paym ents have 
reached new levels in Texas, tlianks 
to zealous collection efforts by Texas 
Attorney Genersd Dan Morales and^ 
his staff. ; I

The child-support program collect* I 
ed $370 million, surpassing the $300 
million mark for the second consecu
tive year, according to state figures.

Cbil^ support collections each 
month averaged about $30 million, 
nearly $12 million more than was 
collected for the entire year of 1983, 
the year the program was moved to 
the Oflice of the Attorney General.

New records in the num ber o f, 
paternity establishments and child:^ 
support lawsuits were set as weU’t;> 
according to state oiDdals. Paternity 
cases were established for 30.429 
Texas children this year.

Child support collections in 
Howard County have been rising as 
well, according to District Clerk Glen
da Brasel.

Local collections and legal actions 
have been following the state trends 
of steady, rapid increase, Brasel 
added.

This is welcome news to some Big 
Spring area single parents, who have 
had unsatisfactory dealings with tiie 
Attorney General’s Oflice In tlie past.

‘1 bad to fill out this whole big 
stack of paperwork. Till out a power 
of attorney, have it notarized and 
send it in — then they lost my Tile,* 
said a Big Spring sin^e mother' who 
asked not to be identiTied.

‘As a direct result of our efforts, 
more Texas children are receiving 
the child support so vital to their 
families’ survival,* Morales said. 
*0ur goal is to, each year, increase 
the number of children being sup
ported by both parents. They have a 
responsibility to provide their chil
dren with basic needs such as cloth- * 
ing, food and health care.

‘When paren ts do not support 
their children, the burden falls on tlie 
taxpayer through various social ser
vices such as welfare and public 
health care,” Morales added.
PIm m  s m  siuPPORT, page 8

M inority breakfast’s  m ove right-on ta rge t
M ARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor_______

Howard CoUese Small and Minority 
Business Brealaast coordinators’ say 
their strategy to take the monthly 
networking s ^ o n s  to more familiar 
settings was on target.

Center director Dwette Toone said 
Wednesday’s meeting at El Nopal 
Restaurant, Instead of the c o l le t’s 
Tumbleweed Room, attracted more 
business owners.

*1 think ft was wonderfiil having it 
here,” she said. *This has been the 
biggest turnout by far. It seems to be 
a real cmnfortable setting.”

First time breakfast goers were 
B81R Septic owners B.R. White and 
Rocky McCoIlough, Sews So Nice 
Aherations owner Bonita L i^t, B&H 
Qeaners owner Ramon Arelumo, Bee 
Bopping Tune Town owner Sharon 
Gaylor, Photo Magic Studio co-owner 
Carla Wood and Equitable Life 
Assurance Society agent Jerry Gay
lor.

'TU Bectric supmintendent Gilbert 
Rascon said, ”1 am glad to see so 
many new faces, but I hope to see 
some of the regulars return as well”

Rascon is a regular purchasing 
agent attending the breakfast. O thm  
include representatives ftnm Fina Oil 
& Chemic^, Big Spring State Hospital 
and Big Spring V A  Medical Center.

The agmts and their corporations’ 
management are committed to pro
viding local business ow ners an 
opportunity to grow and increase 
their revenue.

Fina tops the list with the most 
aggressive stance on providing 
accem to contracts. Vehide mainte
nance, laundry service, printing ser
vices, catering, contract drafting, 
painting, sandblasting , hot shot 
trucking, pest control madiine ser
vice and courier services are some of 
the opportunities available at the 
reflneiy. —...nr.-

BSSH purchasing  agent WC 
Earnest said, ”We wt]^d like to give. 
as much business to minority and 
women business owners u  p o s ^ e .” 
Contracts available at BSSH include 
irrigation system instaUation, side- 
waUc projects, Avniture replacemnit 
and h ^ d r y  services.

Rascon announced at last month’s 
breakfast that a  light maintenance 
Plettse see MOVE, pege •

I a noTM

Fina Oil 6 Chemical Ine. 
Howard CoNege Bueineae

purchaeing agent Clyde MoKImmey, etanding. 
Development Center’s IWnofIty Breakfast Wendeei

addressee the
Wendeeday.
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T h re e ^ la rm  b laze
g u ts  lu x u ry  bo xe s 
a t Te xa s S ta d iu m
The Associated P ress

IRVING — A three-alarm fire that 
raged Wednesday evening at Texas 
Stadium severely damaged a dozen 
luxury suites and set about 10 rows 
of general admission seats ablaze.

Irving Fire Battalion Chief Jimmy 
Sims said the fire damaged seven 
suites on the lower level and five on 
the upper level. Three more sus
tained extensive water damage.

The boxes’ contents, including tele
vision sets, furniture, mini-bars and 
other amenities, also were destroyed, 
he said.

No one was injured, but officials 
agreed that the incident could have 
been deadly had it occurred during a 
Dallas Cowboys football game, when 
as many as 65,000 fans fill the facili-
‘y

No events w ere taking place 
W ednesday, a Dallas Cowboys’ 
spokesman said.

“If this had happened on a game 
day, it would have been a real prob
lem,” firefighter Jerry Entrckin said.

As the fire spread through the 
booths, glass exploded from the 
suites, causing debris to ignite the 
lower seats, said witness Randy 
Ranew, who was working at the sta
dium when the fire started about 
5:50 p.m.

’The glass started blowing out and 
everything started really going,” said 
38-year-old Lupe Castillo, who had 
been doing tile work in another suite 
when the fire began.

The cause of the fire was under 
investigation W ednesday night, 
according to the Irving Fire Depart
ment.

Forty-seven firefighters, including 
five from Dallas and four from Grand 
Prairie, attacked the blaze using lad
der trucks from outside the stadium 
and engines from inside on the field. 
The blaze took about 45 minutes to 
contain, altliough workers continued 
to pour water on hot spots as late as
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DALLAS —■ After listening to sever
al hours of complaints that s  15.3 

Bt rats hike implemented by TU
Electric Co. is ‘lu s t not right,’* the 
state’s Public Utuity Comnussion will

Irving firafightars battla a blazs insids Texas Stadium, the horns of ths Dallas 
Cowboys, Wednesday in Irving. The three-alarm blaze raced through at least 
seven luxury suites and set about 10 rows of general admission seats afi[a.

7:15 p.m.
Officials said their annual August 

training at the stadium, a require
ment for all 250 Irving firefigliters. 
was key in their firefighting efforts. 
Firefighters must walk through the 
stadium, learn the locations of water 
standpipes and sprinklers, and famil
iarize themselves with the layout of 
the huge concrete and steel struc
ture.

The Cowboys recently renovated 
the stadium, which they lease from 
the city, adding luxury boxes and 
field level scats.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones said 
he would contact the owners of the 
damaged boxes personally.

Fire department officials said the 
old luxury boxes lack a sprinkler sys
tem, but the new ones meet dty ordi
nances requiring the devices. The 
older ones caught fire Wednesday 
evening.

“It was pretty severe. The whole 
roof was full of smoke,’’ firefighter 
Bill Barstow said. “It could have got
ten out of hand pretty quick.”

In September, 16 workers were 
injured at Texas Stadium when a 
metal framework for a Garth Brooks 
concert collapsed.

The accident occurred when a rec
tangular grid that was suspended 
from the roof of the stadium buckled. 
The grid was designed to hold thou
sands of pounds of lighting and audio 
equipment and hover over the stage 
and crowd during Brooks’ Sept. 23- 
26 shows.

All the ii\juries were minor.
On July 20, a fire at Atlanta-Fulton 

County Stadium caused at least $1.5 
million in damages to 10 luxury 
boxes.

Structural damage forced the dos
ing of 1 ,700 upper-deck seats.

The fire, which broke out less than 
two hours before the scheduled start 
of a ball game, was ignited by an 
unattended can of cooking liquid 
being used to heat food in a private 
box, oflldals said.

have two more public hearings in 
F<m1 Worth.

Afternoon and evening hearings 
were scheduled a t the Broadway 
Baptist Qiurch in F«1 WcHih.

Wednesday n igh t’s hearing, 
attended by aU three members of the 
PUC. was i t  the Apparel Mart in Dal
las.

Dallas-based TU Electric, which 
has more than 2.1 million customers, 
requested permission in January to 
hike rMes in its service area, cover
ing about one-third of the state.

TU Electric’s reason for its rate 
request, according to the consumer 
group Texas Qtizen Action, based in 
Fort Worth, is to pay for what it 
called mismanagement at Comanche 
Peak, the nation’s most expensive 
power plant.

The bill for Comanche Peak, origi
nally projected to cost $800 million 
when construction began in 1974, is 
now an estimated $11 billion. It is 
located near Glen Rose and south
west of DaUas-Fort Worth.

Blake Cowden, chairmen of the 
Democratic Party in Collin County, 
adjacent to Dallas County on the 
north, noted TU’s record of continu
ous return to shareholders is above 
the national average for utilities.

“This is not a dgn of a company 
that needs more money.” he said

TU’s shareho lders have been 
rewarded for their company’s bad 
management in cmmection with mil
lions ^  dollars in cost overruns and 
other inefficiencies at Comanche 
Peak, Cowden said

It should have been the sharehold
ers, not TU’s customers, that should 
have felt the ^ing, Cowden said.

Bennie WQliams, who said she has 
lived in Dallas all her life, said “it’s 
just not r i ^ t ” for things to be so 
tough that people have to decide 
whether to eat or to pay their utility 
bills.

"I’m not talking about people on 
welfare. I’m talking about people 
who make $20,000 a year but can’t 
afford to pay their bills. I’m a poor 
working person, and it’s not fair to 
have to d ^ d e  whether to buy gas for 
your car or electridty for your house. 
They misapply millions and millions 
of dollars when I can’t afford to mis-

Wayno Putman of Dallas makes hit arguemant against TU Electric Co.’s racent 15.3 percent rate hike to the Public 
Utility Commission during a hearing in Dallas Wednesday night Dozens of people spoke at the meeting.

apply five dollars. It’s just not fair.”
The utility last received a rate  

increase — of 10 percent — in 1991. 
TU Electric serves 92 counties from 
Central Texas to the Oklahoma bor
der and from near the Louisiana bor
der to near the New Mexico border.

Robert W. Gee, chairman of the 
PUC, reminded the approximately 
350 people at the Dallas hearing that 
none of the present commission has 
previously ruled on a TU Electric Co. 
rate request.

“We cannot tell you how we are 
going to dile,” Gee said, but said the 
testimony of those at the two days of 
bearings would be considered seri
ously.

"We represent the public interests 
of everyone, and that includes those 
of you who are at this hearing,” Gee 
said.

Commissioners Karl Rabago and 
Sara Goodfriend also are attending 
the hearings. Ms. Goodfriend is the 
commission’s newest member, hav
ing assumed her position on Sept. 1.

TU Electric implemented its rate 
hike in August, despite a recommen
dation by £ e  PUC staff that only half 
of that amount be granted. If the PUC 
fails to go along with the full 15.3

percent, the utUity will have to give 
refunds to reimburse customers.

The increase is being held in an 
escrow account awaiting a verdict by 
the PUC next January.

TU Electric contends its rates are

still substantially below the industry 
average and are needed because of 
an increase in the company’s expens
es, including putting the second unit 
of Comanche Peak into operation, 
which happened earlier this year.
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DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • S p.m. day prior to publication 

S U N D A Y -3  p.m. Friday

Chris Today! 263-7331 , for 
more information.

HISPANIC WOMEN for PROG
RESS is sponsoring a Dance to 
benefit the  “SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND“ Saturday, October 23, 
1993 from 8:00pm to l;00am . 
H ow ard County F a ir B arn - 
Music by “LA P rim era“. For 
tickets and*table reservation  
come by Jim Marin’s Exxon, or 
check with any HISPANIC WO
MEN FOR PROGRESS MEMBER. 
OR BAND MEMBER.

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
No Band Saturday Night. Mon
day and Wednesday; Sunset Ex
press. 8 :00pm-l 1:00pm.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new 
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, llappy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Clul An
nouncem ents. Organizational 
functions, and all types of an 
nouncem ents for as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or

LOS TRES AMIGOS PRESEN’TS 
JESSE OLVERA & BLUE NOTES. 

-From: Abilene, Texas. ON: Sa
turday October 16, 1993. Time: 
8:00pm-l :00am. Will be cele
brating one of The Tres Amigo 
Birthday (Ismael) come and join 
us all.
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Adults

The Fun Shop

CALIFORNIA

T h e  B ra s s  Nail
P r e s e n t s

CEiERFOipS
M ALE D A N CE REVU E

BOYS
OF

SUMMER
1993

WORLD
TOUR

S a turday, O c to b e r  1 6th

LADIES ONLY
Doon open 7p.m. Show itarU 8p.m. 

advance tickets $8.00 
(availaUe at The Look)
$10.00 at^ie door

Until the show  is over (ttbout lO tS O )  
the m en ca n  g o  next d o o r to Ca hoots

'iiDiivi’ufl uaiiy • iimn.iy inrntiqn f ’tnay
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• U B tC R IB E R  MERVICE
Cel ow CirouMton Otpanmem to suOaertoe to the Big Spring 
Herald, or for dsWtry arrore. Our number N 243>733t berween 
9 am. and 6:30 pjn. Mon-Frl. or 7 a.m and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Al subecrlpnana are payable ki advanoa.

OOlnpViNIBf .

_ExL 136 
_Exl 141 .Ext 171 
.Ext 178 
.Brt.161

MAX RATES
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'If a little knowledge is dangerous, where is the man
-- j ■

who has so much as to be out of danger?'

Thomas Henry Huxley, English biologist, 1877

Ex-Cub fa cto r to  A tla n ta ’s  advantage

B iq  S p r in q

Opinions expressed in this coiumn are those of the Editoriai Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Moseley
Publisher Marvaging Editor News Editor

School audits a must
Gov. Ann Richards and Texas Comptroller John Sharp are happy 

with the results of an audit of 11 school districts which has helped 
to save $24.3 million, most of that coming from the Dallas Inde
pendent School District.

Now. Richards is urging each of Texas’ 1.048 school districts to 
review their spending habits with the help of the Texas School 
Performance Review.

Richards shouldn’t be urging the schools to do this, it should be 
required th a t each school district in Texas undergo this audit, 
w hether on their own or by a state team.

“There is no question ... that our bosses, the taxpayers, are call
ing for a fresh look a t how we spend tax dollars at all levels of 
government: federal, state and local." stated Richards in a letter to 
superintendents.

Funding Texas’ schools has been an ongoing problem for several 
years now. Many plans have been tried and the current funding 
plan will be challenged in court.

And. while we are  waiting for the courts to make a  decision, it 
would only make sense for each school district to audit its spend
ing.

The costs of the 11 audits was about $1 million but the savings 
found could grow to more than $85 million over several years.

Any savings found in the schools sliould then be put back into 
educating our children, getting them ready for the 20th century.

The experts have spoken. The 
Atlanta Braves are the best of the 
playoff teams. The bookies have 
made them the favnltes to get to the 
World Series and win i t  Soim qwrts 
pundits already talk of them as one 
of the great teams of aU time.

The experts just never learn.
As always, they ignore that 

strange, mvsterious and almost- 
aiways fatal malady known as the 
Ex-Cubs Factor.

Regular readers of this column 
know about the Ex-Cubs Factor. But 
bear with me as I explain it to new
comers.

Twelve years ago, a Chicago sports 
nut named Ron Berler stumbled 
across an amazing statistic.

Since 1946,13 teams had entered 
the World Series with three or more 
ex-Cubs on their rosters.

Twelve of these 13 teams lost.
Berler theorized tha t it was a 

virus. Three or more ex-Cubs could 
infect an entire team with the will to 
lose, no m atter how skillful that 
team might appear.

When Berler revealed his Cmdings, 
the sports experts sneered and 
scoffed. Stupid and meaningless, 
they snickered. No scientific basis, 
they hooted.

Then came 1990, and they were 
still sneering, scoffing and making 
their mindless predictions.

That was the year about 99 per
cent of the experts declared that the 
Oakland A’s could not possibly lose 
the World Series.

Even before the games began, they 
hailed the A’s as one of the greatest 
teams — maybe the greatest — in 
the history of the game.

As the Washington Post’s resident

Bflike Royko

baseball genius put it; "Let’s make 
this short and sweet. The baseball
season is over. Nobody’s going to 
beat the Oakland A’s.’’

As Ben Bentley, the Chicago sports 
savant, said: "Could the Oakland 
Athletics be the greatest in baseball 
history?”

Yes, cried the experts: the great
est, a dynasty, a team of immortals. 
They could win while yawning.

But out there were two lonely voic
es: Berler and this writer.

We warned of the Ex-Cub Factor. 
We pointed out that the A’s had fool
ishly defied the terrible virus by 
signing a third ex-Cub. And before 
that World Series began, Berler pub
licly stated: “As good as they are, 
they will lose. And they can blame 
their own arrogance for ignoring 
history.”

So what happened? Not only did 
the A’s lose, it was world-class 
humiliation. Four straight defeats. 
One of sports’ all-time flopperoos.

That made it 13 out of 14 teams 
with three or more ex-Cubs to col
lapse in the World Series since 
World War II.

The A’s haven’t been the same 
since. Once it struck, the ex-Cub 
virus burrowed into the Ober of the 
franchise. In only three years they 
have gone from a d y n a ^  to limping

mediocrity. Sources say their hot 
d o ^  don’t even taste as good as they 
once did.

Have the experts learned any
thing? Of course not. As the late 
Mayor Richard J. Daley once said: 
"Duh experts — what do dey 
know?”

The sports experts are now hailing 
the Atlanta Braves as the super
team of this era.

On Sunday, Dave Kindred, colum
nist for the Sporting News, wrote: 
” ... Atlanta has become baseball's 
best team since the Yankees of Mick
ey Mantle and Yogi B m a ... the NL’s 
best team  since the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of Duke Snider, GU Hodges 
and Pee Wee Reese...”

He may be r i^ t .  They have thun
derous hitters, overwhelming pitch
ers and a seamless defense.

But they also have the dreaded 
virus. Of the four teams in the play
offs, only the Braves are afflict^ by 
the Ex-Cub Factor. Only the Braves 
have three former Cubs.

They are Greg Maddux, the superb 
pitcher, Damon Berryhill, the reli
able catcher and ...

Even a bleacher creature would be 
hard-pressed to name the third ex- 
Cub.

But Berler, the virus discoverer, 
knows. “I have it all in my comput
er,” he says.

A relief pitcher named Jay Howell. 
Although he has been in the major 
leagues for 14 years, he’s not a big 
name, not a big star, no flashy stats. 
A solid journeyman. Probably good 
to his family, a nice neighbor, a 
patriot and he doesn’t kick little 
dogs.

But he is one the three ^eletons

No baseball, sad Dad
As far as my Dad is concerned, the 

cable company in Corpus Chrisli and 
the networks picked a great time to 
start feuding - right in Uie middle of 
the baseball playoffs.

If I understood Dad right, it seems 
the networks want TCI, the local 
cable company, to actually offer the 
networks for free, as claimed.

Now, TCI says they are offering 
the networks free and that the 60 
cent charge per network, included in 
the price of the cable, is ju s t a 
charge for their services.

The feud began when the new fed
eral cable bill went into effect. It 
basically said that cable companies 
have to have permission from the 
networks to carry them.

So, naturally, the two can’t agree 
to disagree and work somctliing out. 
And. so, the feud goes on. Now, tho 
city has decided to step in and triT 
and solve the problem. Good luck, 
because the city of Corpus Christ! 
has never had any with TG.

Now, this little battle is really cost
ly for the networks. Advertising is 
pulling out of networks because the 
stations are no longer reaching as 
many people as before. When you 
lose a major advertiser like Paul 
York • one of the biggest car dealers 
in Corpus Christi - right at the start 
of his big campaign, the networks 
have lost some money.

So, needless to say, the advertisers 
are putting the pressure on to have 
this resolved. The citizens of Corpus 
Christi are used to dealing with the 
not-so-good service

But, what Dad doesn’t really 
understand, is why the cable compa
ny to which he subscribes - Coastal 
Bend Cable - is not carrying the net
works.

What brought this all about was in

DD Turner
answer tn the question of why Mom 
went out and bought another televi
sion. There is one in the den and my 
brother’s in his room. More than 
enough televisions!

But, he can’t watch the baseball 
games. Now, he could go out and 
buy an antenna, inwall it and watch 
his games. Bqt, as he said himself, 
he is stubborn. No antenna, the 
cable company and the networks 
should work things out.

Yeah, and by that time, the World 
Series will be long gone.

He doesn’t care about the adver
tising, he doesn’t really care about 
much else on television. He just 
wants his spurts! F.spcdally his base
ball and especially at playoff time. ^

He said, because of this, he has 
missed all the good games and 
Atlanta was beliind a game, lie was 
missing it all!

That is until Mom bought him the 
television with an antenna. Now, he 
plays with the rabbit ears  and 
watches the games. He is almost 
happy again.

He won’t be happy until he can 
watch the games on his bigger 
screen and fall asleep on the couch 
during said games.

But, then again, he pays his bill, 
he should get his baseball.
DD Turner is managing editor for 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Thursday.

Yes, Michael, it really is a tribute

Express your opinion with a ietter to  the editor
Do you have an opinion to express? Let us know your opinion th rou^  

a letter to the editor. Lettw-s are alWays welcomed and your opiniem is 
appreciated.  ̂ _______

Michael Jo rdan  has been the 
recipient of virtually countless hon
ors. From trophies and bronze busts 
in his likeness, to shoes and shirts 
and basketballs bearing his name, it 
would be hard to come up with a 
single tribute Jordan has not been 
paid.

But I don’t know what he’s going 
to think when he hears about this

Bob Greene

one.
"I haven’t told many pe<^e about 

; tha t they

Berry's World

%
•  1«NWNaA.lM

‘G/Von the latest developm ents, sir, we 
strongly recom m end that you g e t into tax-free 
municipal 'bonds."

this because I thought 
might take it the wrong way,” said 
Dr. Stanford Shulman, co-director of 
the microbiology labora to ry  at 
Gdcago’s Gifldren’s Memorial Hos
pital. "Believe me, I meant for this to 
be a high honor for him.”

Here’s what ha|^>ened:
Earlier this year, during the Qiica- 

go Bulls’ drive toward their third 
National Basketball Association title, 
a young girl was brought to the hos
pital. %e had been alwoad, and had 
onne bade to the United States with 
a severe case of diarrhea and a high 
fever.

”We obtained a stool culture,” Dr. 
Shulman said. ”Tbe lab report indi
cated tha t she had a salm onella 
organism growing.”

According to ffr. Shulman, who is 
a professor of pediatrics at North
western University Medical School, 
all cases of salm onella m ust be 
reported to the state.

“A couple of weeks after we had 
reported the case of salmondla, we 
got a (dione caD,” Dr. Shuhnan said. 
“The lab had diecked with the Cen
ters for Disease Control in AUanta, 
and we had a new strain of salmo
nella on our hands. Am>arendy this 
particular strain had never been 
detected before:”

Dr. Shulman was told that U was 
his responsibility to submit a  name 

4 for the new safanoneDa bacterium.

“ There are  m ore than  2,200 
s tra in s  of salm onella.”  he said. 
“Most of them are named for geo
graphic areas of the world.” He said 
he looked at the oflidal list of salmo
nella baeteria. “I noticed that a lot of 
them started with the letter ‘m,’” he 
said.

This gave him an idea. “I am such 
a huge fan of Michael Jordan,” he 
said. “I have a big stand-up poster oi 
him in my office. I thought I would 
name this strain of salmonella for 
him.”

Now, some people might not think 
this was the greatest tribute in the 
world — to have a bacterium that 
gives people d iarrhea  and fever 
named aflM’ you. Bitt the doctm' said 
that he meant this as a gesture of 
great respect for Jordan.

“ In my profession, this was the 
best tribute I could pay to him,” Dr. 
Shulman said.

So, he said, be submitted the name 
to the offldal salmonella ruling body 
in Paris. “This group functions as 
the world nomenclature committee 
for applications nam ing various 
strains of salmonella.” he ^ d .

The name submitted to the com
mittee was Salmonella rr\fordan.

“The lin t word is always capital
ized, and the secwid word Isn’t,” Dr. 
Shulman said. “And it is always itali
cized in medcal literature.”

The board in Paris, he said, 
bestowed its approval on the new 
name. “Either they didn't under
stand the reference I was making,”

Dr. Shulman said, “ or they did 
understand, and went along vrith it 
because they are Michael Jordan 
fans, toe.”

[fr. Shulman kept quiet when he 
flrst received notifleaUon that Sai- 
monella mjordan was now an ofll- 
cially recognized strain. “Michael 
Jordan  was ju s t opening up his 
restaurant,” Dr. Shulman said. “ I 
really th o u ^ t that for me to make 
public the Jordan strain of salmonel
la would be a bad idea at that partic
ular time. I didn’t want anyone to 
see Jordan’s restau ran t and the 
word ’salmonella’ mentioned in the 
same newspaper stories, and get Uie 
wrong idea. This has nothing to do 
with ^  restaurant.”

Now, though, with Jordan retiring, 
the doctor feek the time is r i ^ t  to 
announce what he has done in Jor
dan’s hcHior.

“I have pictures of the strain of 
salmonella if you would like to see 
them,” Dr. Shulman said.

No, thank you.
“ I have tried  to get word to 

Michael Jordan that tids bacterium 
bears his name,” Dr. Shulman said. 
“The Bulls’ team doctor assured me 
he would pass on the word.”

(The Bulls’ physician, Dr, John 
llefferon, said this week, ‘T il tell 
Michael alx)ut it should it come up in 
conversation.”)

The little etrl with salmonelh^ by 
the way, is fine now. And Dr. S&ul-
man, medical concerns aside, 
said be hqiies Jordan will come back 
and play again next year, "or maybe 
for the playofls this year.”

How Dig an honor is SaUsoaeUa 
mjordan ? As Dr. Shulman pointed 
out, shoes become frayed, posters 
tear, basketballs deflate.

“ But this bacterium ,”  he said, 
“will be around forever.”

(Q 1993 By The Chicago Trtbunt

^  the Atlanta doset. He has a sordd 
past.

For a brief time in 1981, when he 
was a mere lad. be was a Cub. He 
pitched in only 10 games, a total (d 
22 innings, and wasn’t very good.

But as ^ r l e r  says: ‘T l ^  is all it 
takes. He is a genuine, bona fide, 
star-crossed ex-Cub, the poor guy. 
He is a cairier. It always comes b a ^  
to your roots. Once a Cub, always a 
Cub.”

Berlor, is a free-lance writer 
and teacher, recently interviewed 
Maddux, who chose to become an 
Atlanta Braves multimillionaire, 
rather than a Chicago Cubs multi
millionaire, because he wanted to 
play on a winning team.

”1 told him: 'You think you’re leav
ing a loser? Ha! You are a loser. And 
you’re going to infect your 24 team
mates.

He explained the ex-Cub factor to 
Maddux. And the s ta r  p itcher 
responded by shouting: “ I don’t 
believe it. I don’t believe it, I don’t 
believe it!”

So if the Braves defeat the Phillies 
and make it to the World Series, bet 
(HI the Braves at your own peril.

But this puts a Chicagoan such as 
myself — a devout Cubs fan — in a 
difflcult position.

Those who are true fans of the 
White Sox or Cubs loathe the other 
team. This crosstown rivalry takes 
precedence over civic pride. So if the 
Sox play the Braves, I must root for 
the Braves. It is the only decent 
thing a Cubs fan can do. Sox fans, 
being dedicated haters, will under
stand.

It will be the flrst time I will be 
cheering for a virus.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune
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This.date in history 

The iUsociated Press

Today is Thursday, Oct. 14. the 
287th day of 1993. Tberq are 78 
days left in the year.
Today’s H i^ ili^ t in History:

On Oct. 14. 1960, the idea of a 
Peace Corps was flrst suggested by 
Democratic presidential candidate 
John Kennedy, before an audience of 
students at the University of Michi
gan.

On this date:
I In 1066, Normans under William 
the Concpieror defeated the English 
at the Battle of Hastings.

In 1890, D w i^t Ei^nhower, 34th 
president of the United States, was 
bom in Denison, Texas.

In 1912, Theodore Roosevelt, 
wdiile campaigning fcH* the presiden
cy, was shot in the chest in MUwau-
kee. Despite the wound, he went 
ahead with a scheduled speech.

In 1933, Nazi Germany aimounced 
it was withdrawing from the League 
of Nations.

in 1943, the Radio Corporation of 
America completed sale of the NBC 
Blue radio network to businessman 
Edward J. Noble for $8 million; the 
network was renamed the American 
Broadcasting Company.

In 1944, during World War II. Gei  ̂
man fleld marshal Erwin Rommel 
committed suicide rather than face 
trial and execution as a traitor to the 
Nazi regime.

In 1947, U.S. Air Force Captain 
Charles E. Yeager became thfî  flrst 
person to fly faster than the speed of 
sound when he tested a rocket-pow
ered research plane, the Bell X-1, 
over Muroc, Calif.

In 1% 8, the flrst live telecast from 
a manned U.S. macecndl was trans
mitted from Apollo Seven.

In 1977, singer Binj 
at a (dub outside 
age 73.

In 1990, com poser-conductor 
Leonard Bernstein died in New York 
at age 72.

Bing Crosby died 
Madrid, Sp^n, at

Ten years ago: Sergeant Allen 
Soifert, a member of the U.S. Marine
peacekeeping fvee in Lebanon, was 
killed by snipby sniper fire from Shiite Mus
lim areas near Beirut International 
Airport.

Five years ago: The government 
reported that wholesale prices had 
risen a moderate four-tenth. of ode 
percent in Septembw.

One Year ago: In Russia, Andrei 
ChikatOo was convicted of 52 serial 
killings; he was smtenced to death. 
The Atlanta B rtves defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Toronto 
Blue Jays beat die Oakland Athletics 
to win a trip to the World Series. 
American Rudolph Marcus won the 
Nobel Prize in chemistry; Georges 
Charpak of France won die physics 
award.

Today's Birthdays: Former Sur
geon Gmeral C. Everett Koop is 77. 
Actor Roger Moore is 66.. Former 
White House counsel John W. D nu 
the Third is 55. Fashion designer 
Ralph Lauren Is 54. Actor Harry 
Anderson is 41. Actor Greg Ev^an it 
40. Golfer Beth Daniel is 37. Singer- 

llioinas Dolby is 35.
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Judge m oves cult trial to  San Antonio n Briefs
The Assodatod Proas

AUSTIN — Defense attorneys 
praised a federal judge’s decision to 
move from Waco to San Antonio the 
trial of 11 Brand) Davidians accused 
of murdering four federal agents 
during a raid on the compound of 
David Koresh.

"Based on the publidty and the fol
low-up publidty to the Branch David- 
ian incident, I think it was pretty 
obvious to everymie we couldn’t get a 
trial in Waco in which the jurors had 
not formed an opinion about the 
case," said attorney Gerry Morris, 
who represents Branch Davidian 
Woodrow Kendrick.

The trial Is scheduled to begin Jan. 
10, and was ordered moved by U.S. 
District Judge Walter Smith of Waco, 
who is presiding over the case. The 
trial is expeded to last at least three 
weeks.

Defense attorneys say they couldn’t 
get a fair trial in Waco, which is 
located about 12 miles wed of where 
Koresh holed up with his Branch 
Davidian followers and held authori
ties at bay for 51 days.

The standoff end^ April 19 when 
an FBI tank and tear gas assault on 
Koresh’s compound ended in a fire 
that led to the deaths of Koresh and 
as many as 85 followers.

Defense attorneys had pushed for 
Austin to reduce the distance from 
Waco. Austin is 100 miles south of 
Waco, v ^ e  San Antonio is 181 miles 
south.

But Smith said both federal court
rooms in Austin are assigned to sit
ting judges and the Branch Davidian 
trial would cause too much disrup
tion.

Some of the court-appointed attor
neys have said they may have to step 
down from the case because the 
move will be too costly.

But the majority of attorneys felt 
the case should be moved from Waco 
based on a theft trial earlier this year 
against Branch Davidian Rita Riddle.

"About three-quarters of the jury 
pool in that trial had strong feelings 
against the Davidians," said attorney

Aiiocll i d  hum I

Branch Davidian Shlala Martin listens to court deliberation in Waco on SepL 28. Nearly six months after a fire 
destroyed the Davidians' home and killed most of them, new and more accurate information is trickling from the gov
ernment and other sources. However, a state district judge ordered the trial of several Davidians moved to San Anto- 
nion during court proceedings Wednesday.

Rocket Rosen, who is representing 
Branch Davidian Kevin Whitecliff. 
"So that kind of closed the door on 
Waco, Texas.”

Ms. Riddle was convicted and sen
tenced to probation. Her case, v^ch 
involved a theft charge that was 
pending before the siege, is on 
appeal.

She is not one of the 11 charged 
with murdering four Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms agents 
during a shootout Feb. 28 at Kore
sh’s compound. Six Davidians also 
are believed to have died in the gun 
battle that ensued when 100 agents 
attempted to serve search and arrest 
warrants for Koresh on weapons 
charges.

“People in Waco may have felt 
some pressure as jurors because 
their dty has been identified with the 
incident. They may have felt as if 
their city, to some extent, was also on 
trial,” Morris added.' I

Morris and Rosen said the govem- 
meiit will have an advantage with the 
case in San Antonio because the U.S. 
attorney’s headquarters for the west
ern district of Texas are located 
there. The lead prosecutor in the 
case, Ray Jahn, has tried several 
cases in ^  Antonio.

"It helps the government," Rosen 
said. "Jahn is at home there. He has 
tried cases there and is going to have 
his personnel right there."

Rosen said he believes it will be dif

ficult to find a jury anywhere that 
hasn’t formed an opinion on the 
case.

"Whatever city we go to, there is 
still going to be that taint either for 
the government or for the Davidi
ans,Rosen said. "I don’t think there 
is any in between in this case. We 
have to filter those people out. With 
11 attorneys, hopefully we can do 
that."

Twelve Branch Davidians initially 
were indicted on charges of murder
ing a federal agent. But last month, 
Kathryn Schroeder pleaded guilty to 
a lesser charge of forcibly resisting 
Treasury agents during the raid in 
exchange for her testimony against 
the others.

Vermont man avoids Texas death chamber
T h «  Associated Press

HUNTSVILLE -  A Vermont man 
avoided the Texas death chamber 
today after an intense legal tussle 
between prosecutors and defense 
attorneys arguing over jurisdiction of 
the capital punishment case in the 
appeals courts.

Robert Drew, 34, claimed be saw 
17-year-old Jeffrey Mays fatally 
stabbed the night of Feb. 22,1983 
near Houston, but said another man 
did the killing and he was not 
involved. Prosecutors termed his 
claims outrageous and contended 
Drew was responsible for the rob
bery, beating and knifing of Mays.

Drew’s attorneys won a reprieve 
Wednesday from the Texas 3rd Court 
of Appeals, a civil court, about six 
hours before Drew’s scheduled exe
cution. State lawyers, however, 
appealed that ruling in the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals, the state’s 
highest criminal court, arguing the 
c i^  court had no authority to halt

the punishment.
About 1 a.m. today the criminal 

appeals court refused to lift the 
reprieve, meaning Drew has at least 
another 30 days life.

Under provisions of the execution 
warrant, the state had until sunrise 
— about 7 a.m. CDT — to put Drew 
to d e ^ '.

“Obviously, he was very relieved 
and very hopefrd," Drew’s attorney, 
Ronald Kuby,. said today. "This 
meant he actually would get a 
chance to have his day in court. ’

Drew’s attorneys contended they 
had evidence that showed another 
man was responsible for the slaying 
and that a state law barring such evi
dence from being introduce 30 days 
after conviction was unconstitutional. 
State lawyers contended the evidence 
was not new and had been consid
ered earlier by the Texas appeals 
courts.

The arguments are similar to those 
raised in the highly publicized case of 
another Texas death row inmate.

Gary Graham. Graham, like Drew, 
contends he unfairly is being barred 
from presenting new evidence which 
would clear him of a murder convic- 
tion.

“This is not a situation where at 
the last minute, to fit a court deci
sion, somebody comes running in 
with an affidavit," Kuby said, n ^ g  
Drew has claimed his innocen\;e aU 
along. “But this certainly makes it 
harder, much harder, for the state of 
Texas to execute innocent people, 
and that’s good."

Mays, of Birmingham, Ala., was 
stabbed in the heart and his throat 
was slashed. Testimony also showed 
Drew licked the blood from Mays’ 
hands before the body was dumf^d 
In a ditch off Interstate 10 east of 
Houston.

Drew, from West Pawlet, Vt., was 
hitchhiking from Florida to Okla
homa when he was picked up by 
Mays in Lake Qiarles, La. Drew con
tends Mays was killed by a compan
ion in the car, Ernest Puralewski,

who is serving a 60-year prison term 
after pleading guilty to murder.

Puralewski, from Chicago, has 
recanted his testimony that named 
Drew as a participant in the slaying 
and says he alone did it.

"I didn’t do this,” Drew said in an 
interview last week. "I don’t feel it’s 
right to die for something I didn’t 
do."

Drew said he was present when 
Mays was killed but was too afraid 
and too drunk to halt the killing.

Former assistant district attorney 
Eric Hagstette, who prosecuted 
Drew, said the convict’s claims were 
ridiculous. He noted that when Drew 
was arrested, the drifter was using 
Mays’ drivers license, was wearing 
some of Mays’ clothing and was dri
ving Mays’ car.

Drew’s scheduled execution 
prompted protests in his home state, 
which does not have capital punish
ment. Some state officials there 
referred to the execution as a Texas 
lynching.
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Woman found guilty 
of shooting husband

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Dolores 
Markee showed no outward reaction 
as sheriffs deputies escorted her to 
jail after a jury found her guilty of 
killing her husband, whom she 
accused of molesting their young 
daughter.

The 175th District Court jury 
rejected her contention that the 
killing of George Paouris, 32, was 
justified.

Special prosecutors Tina Tussay 
and Robert Barrera said they’d urge 
the jury today to assess a long prison 
term for Wednesday’s murder con
viction.

Defense attorney Eddie Garcia 
argued that Ms. Markee went to 
Paouris’ home “to seek a resolution 
of dilferences.”

He said she was carrying the pistol 
in order to protect herself.

Frost out, Mattox 
In for Senate race

WASHINGTON (AP) — One Texas 
Democratic congressman interested 
in challenging Republican Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison next year has 
bowed out, but three others still are 
mulling bids.

Rep. Martin Frost of Dallas 
announced Wednesday that he 
wouldn’t mount a Senate campaign, 
even as a friend, former Texas Attor
ney General Jim Mattox, appeared to 
be inching closer toward running.

Three other Democrats on Capitol 
Hill — Reps. Mike Andrews of Hous
ton, John Bryant of Dallas and Jun 
Chapman of Sulphur Springs — still 
are weigliing their options.
Folic acid dominates 
birth defects meeting

HARLINGEN (AP) -  FoUc acid sup
plements can take a "huge bite” out 
of the problem of brainless babies 
and spina bifida, says an organizer of 
the International Conference on 
Neural Tube Defects.

But Dr. Edward McCabe closed the 
meeting Tuesday with a statement 
tliat folic acid alone can solve only 
part of tlie problem.

Scientists must dig deeper into 
environmental, biological and genetic 
research to look for other potential 
links to high rates of birth defects in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
McCabe said.

"We can take ... a huge bite out of 
this problem with folic acid,” McCabe 
said. “And after that, my guess is 
we’re going to find a multiplicity of 
causes that we have to nibble away 
at."

McCabe, acting director of the Bay
lor College of Medicine’s Institute of 
Molecular Genetics, said the United 
States and Mexico should work 
together for a cleaner, healthier bor
der.

Bush publicly questions 
Clinton's Somalia policy

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Former 
President George Bush says he sent 
troops to SomaL'a with a clear mis
sion, but he questions the Clinton 
administration’s policy on that 
African nation.

“In Somalia, we knew what the 
mission was,” Bush said. ‘The mis
sion was to go in and save lives. Peo
ple were starving, and American 
troops went in there and they opened 
the supply lines and they took food 
in. They weren't figliting.”

Bush, appearing Wednesday at 
Castle llUls Elementary School, was 
asked by a student what he would be 
doing if he were president now.

“ 1 vowed v/hen I left the White 
House that i wasn’t going to criticize 
our president because he’s the presi
dent,” Bush said.

But he added that he would be 
handling Somalia differently than 
Clinton.

Collider opponents 
pressing their case

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whatever 
House and Senate negotiators decide 
about the fate of the super collider, it 
appears the embattled program faces 
yet another vote in the collider- 
unfriendly House.

The negotiators were to meet today 
to hash out differences over funding 
for the giant atom smaslicr and other 
projects included in a $22 billion 
energy and water development pack
age.
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WASHINGTON — Sen. Phil Gramm 

and other conservative Republicans 
outlined a health-care plan Wednes
day that would spur creation of IRA- 
like "Medical Savings Accounts” to 
make people more cost-conscious.

Granun, R-Texas, and a handful of 
other GOP lawmakers said their Vjll 
— unlike President Qinton’s plan — 
relies on the free market to fix what*s 
wrong with the American health care 
system and would keep government 
involvement to a minimum.

Gramm’s plan has no Democratic 
sponsors and is given little chance of 
approval. However, Gramm and his 
cosponsors said they were confident 
Americans would balk at Clinton’s 
plan once they understood it and 
turn to an alternative.

Clinton’s plan to set up regional 
alliances that would purchase health 
insurance amounts to "socialized 
medicine,’’ Gramm said.

He said Clinton is asking people to 
believe the government, better than 
the private sector, could cut paper
work, red tape and waste in the 
health  system. Yet the Defense 
Department is the only other exam
ple of the government as the sole 
purchaser of a product, Gramm said.

‘‘It makes me wonder if we’re 
engaging in a debate or trying to tell 
a joke about public policy,” Gramm 
said.

Under Gramm’s plan, employers, 
in order to keep their tax-free status 
on health premiums, would have to 
offer a “Medical Savings Account” 
program.

Under the plan, akin to individual 
retirement accounts, employer and 
employee contributions would 
finance a catastrophic health-insur
ance policy.

The policy would cover any med
ical services over a $3,000 annual 
deductible.

Employees could withdraw any 
unspent contributions left in the 
account at year’s end.

Self-employed workers would be 
allowed to deduct 100 percent of 
their insurance payments, a provi
sion contained in other proposals 
now before Congress. And it would 
be easier for small businesses to 
group together to pool their insur
ance buying power.

Granun would create a high-risk 
pool for people with pre-existing con
ditions who can’t buy insurance now, 
and the government would help pay 
part of their costs at a price of a l ^ t  
$4 bilh'on a year.

People who make enough money to 
buy insurance, but don’t, would face 
stiff penalties. They could have their 
wages garnished for up to seven 
years if they were in an accident or 
contracted a serious illness and soci
ety got stuck with the tab.

Gramm’s plan would give low- 
income workers who make up to 200 
percent of the poverty level tax cred
its to help them buy insurance. That 
would cost about $30 billion a year 
by the fifth year, or 1999.

Overall, the plan would cost about 
$144 billion over five years, but it 
would make back about $190 billion 
in savings — largely through Medic
aid and .Medicare savings — and end 
up contributing about $46 billion 
toward deficit reduction.

Granun, Sen. Paul Coverdell, R-Ga., 
and Sen. John McCain, R-Az., went 
on a six-state fly around earlier this 
week to hold town meetings in the 
South on their plan. ^

The National Republican Senatori
al Committee, which works to elect 
Republicans to the U.S. Senate, paid 
for the trip, Gramm’s office said.

Meanwhile, House Speaker 
Thomas Foley, D-Wash., dismissed 
concerns within his Democratic 
ranks that congressional leaders had 
no battle plan for pushing Clinton’s 
bills through committee and then on 
to the floor.

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., chair
man of the House Energy and Com
merce Conunittee, wrote Foley a let
ter warning him that chaos would 
erupt if Clinton’s plan was assigned 
to numerous committees all at the 
same time, without time limitations. 
That’s a “receipe for disaster,” Din
gell wrote.

Foley noted the White House is still 
days away from submitting a bill.

“We’re not really behind on how to 
refer a bill that has not been draft
ed,” Foley said.
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Supreme Court trying
to define harassment
'hw Aaaoelatad Praas

WASHINGTON — The Supreme 
Court tackled the sensitive ques
tion Wednesday of wdien off-color 
workplace behavtor — such as a 
boss asking a female enqdoyee to 
take coins from bis pocket — 
becomes illegal sexual harass
ment.

"This is not simply a hurt-feel
ings situation, it makes it tangibly 
more difl!cult to do the Job,” Clin
ton administration attorney Jeffrey 
Minear argued in the case of a 
Tennessee woman who said her 
boss sexually harassed her.

In another dosdy watched case, 
the administration arm ed that a 
1991 dvil rights law mould apply 
to thousands of employment-bias 
cases that were pending when it 
was enacted.

The 1991 law provides "new  
remedies ... for old wrongs” and 
should not be restricted to cases 
where the alleged discrinunation 
occurred after Uie law was enact
ed, Solicitor General Drew Days III 
told the court.

The sex-harassment case was 
heard by the first Supreme Court 
to include two female justices — 
Sandra Day O’Connor and new 
arrival Ruth Bader Ginsburg, a for
mer leading women’s r i^ ts  advo
cate.

The issue has received height
ened attention in recent years, 
partly because of Anita Hill’s accu- 
sation during Justice Clarence

Thomas’ 1991 confirmation bear
ing that he harassed her years ear
lier.

Thomas, who strongly denied 
any such conduct, sat Gently dur
ing Wednesday’s arguments.

The high court ruled in 19S6 
that on-the-job sex harassment is 
illegal if it is "sufficiently severe or 
pervasive to alter the conditions of 
the victim’s employment”

Interpreting that standard must 
depend on tne perspective of a
reasonable person who is the tar
get of alleged harassment, Irwin 
Vmick argued fai behalf of Teresa 
Harris, who sued*her ex-boss after 
resigning in 1987,______________

Harris said Charles Hardy, presi
dent of Forklift Systems of 
Nashville. Tenn., asked her to 
retrieve coins from his pants podc- 
et, sugmsted they start "screwing 
around’’ although he knew she 
was married, and asked if she won 
a sales contract by providing sexu
al favors.

Attorney Stanley M. Chernau, 
representing the com panysaid  
rulings that denied Harris any 
remedy should be upheld. "I don’t 
think Uiat oflendve conduct auto
m atically a lte rs  conditions of 
enq>loyment.” he said.

Chernau conceded that the 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals went 
too far when it said Harris must 
prove actual psychological iqfury 
to win a sex-harassment case.

Nobody defended that standard, 
and it appeared to be doomed.
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M exican  p o litica l syste m  d e b a ta b le
The Associated Press

MEXICO QTY -  The prospect of 
free trad e  in North America is 
prompting a  painful debate about 
Mexico’s political system — the 
world’s longest-lasting one-party 
government.

"You can’t have free trade without 
free peoples,”  said Sen. Ernest 
H d li i^  a South Carolina Democrat.

HoUings and other critics of the 
North A f r ic a n  Free Trade Agree
ment are  using long-standing 
charges of Mexican electoral fraud 
and repression as a dub to bash the 
treaty now facing Congress.

The criticism comes as Mexico 
heads into a presidential election pit
ting the ruling party  agm nst 
Cuauhtemoc Cardenas, whom many 
believe was robbed of the presidency 
in a 1988 election marred by images 
of apparently  uncounted ballots 
hurlra into ra ises .

No national government in Mexico 
has given up power after an election 
in more than 120 years — the last 64 
of those under the Institutional Revo
lutionary Party, or PRI.

The PRl’s consistent control has 
made Mexico a reliable, stable, gen
erally friendly and often forgettable 
neighbor of the United States.

But NAFTA has upset decades of 
benign neglect of Mexico by U.S. 
pditicians.,

"Mexico has a long way to go to 
have a  truly honest, donocratic elec
tion.” said former F t^ d en t Carter at 
a Vt^te House ceremony to kick off 
the pro-NAFTA campaign.

Carter i^ d  NAFTA will help "Ixing 
democracy and honest elections to 
our next-door ndghbor."

Such critidsm has aroused fierce 
protests from some Mexican poUti- 
dans: "A grave attack on our sovn*- 
eignty," warned former Sen. Andres 
S m a  Rt^as, a veteran activist of the

Trade official blasts Japan, 
warns of unilateral moves
The Associated Press

TOKYO — A senior U.S. trade 
official says W ashington may 
demand that Japan meet targets 
for imports and impose p«ialties if 
it doesn’t

The com ments, which came 
amid an equally uncompromising 
line by Japanese  officials, 
appeared to bode ill for a new 
series of talks that the Clinton 
adm inistration hopes to use to 
increase American exports to 
Japan.

Japan and the United States

want to condude a trade pact mi 
insurance, autos and auto parts, 
and government purchases by Jan
uary or Fd)ruary.

The trade talks are supposed to 
use "qualitative and quantitative 
criteria” to measure how success
ful foreigners are in selling prod
ucts — such as cars and insurance 
— in Japan.

But frmn the minute the phrase 
was agreed on in July when Presi
dent Qinton visited Tdcyo, the two 
sides have clashed over what it 
means.

Miguel Angel Granadoe Chapa, a magazine publisher and journalist, speaks during an interview in his Mexico City 
office. The prospect of the North American Free Trade Act is causing a painful debate about Mexico’s political sys
tem, the world’s longest-lasting one-party governmenL

ruling party.
Like President Carlos Salinas de 

G ortari and several of his pre- 
cedessors, they insist Mexico already 
is a democracy — and is getting yet 
more democratic.

The goyenunent "doesn’t want to 
give the appearance of authoritarian
ism because (of) the enem ies of 
NAFTA,” said Lor^zo Meyer, a  lead
ing histmian and political commenta
tor.

An example that sensitivity came 
Tuesday, v^en the Interior Ministry 
replaced the official in charge of reg

ulating broadcast stations. More than 
a score of newspaper columns had 
accused him of pressuring stations to 
favor the PRI by ignoring Cardenas.

Meyer said the planned economic 
union reverses generations of Mexi
can foreign policy aimed at keeping 
the United States at arm’s length.

The change "requires a price, and 
that price is that the Mexican elite 
now doesn’t have the independence 
it had before.... It depends more noW 
on U.S. public opinion,” Meyer said 
in an interview.

While NAFTA critics were

A ld id  fo rc e s  fre e  c a p tu re d  
A m e rica n  s o ld ie r, N ig e ria n
The Associated Press

MOGADISHU. Somalia — Gen. 
Mohamed F arrab  Aidid’s forces 
today released a U.S. helicopter pilot 
captm-ed negMy 
ing fierce fightii _
Nigerian peacekeeper jQidsbner 
in SeptMiiber also was frf 

The pilot. Michael Durant, had no 
comment as he was gingerly carried 
on a Red Cross stretcher from a com
pound in central Mogadishu. He 
appeared to be in pain add looked 
diumd. His legs were covered with a 
red-and-white sheet. '

U.N. officials say Difrant would 
need immediate medcal attention for 
leg, arm and back injuries.

Durant, 32, of Berlin, N.H.. was 
captured when his helicopter went 
down during a light in Mogadishu on 
Oct. 3 that killed 18 American sol
diers, a Malaysian trooper and more 
than 300 Somalis.

President Clinton, s tarting  his 
morning Jog in Washinrton, gave a 
thiunbs-up gesture and U u iis t^  fist 
in the air in a victory gesture when 
asked about Durant’s release. He 
said he would comment later.

Minutes earlie r. Lt. Cmdr. Joe 
G radisher of the Pentagon had 
announced Durant’s Tdease. "We’ve 
got him,” Gradisher said.

Durant rep«1edly wiD be evacuat
ed to the U.S. air base in Ramstein, 
Germany for treatment.

The Nigerian prisoner, Umar Shan- 
tali, was released from the same 
compound. His left leg was bandaged 
and he w alked with a cane. He 
appeared healthy and in good spirits.

"1 am very happy to be out,” he 
said. "In the name of Allah ... I will 
say goodbye to the Somali people.” 
He was taken to a Swedkh hospital 
in Mogadishu.

Earlier Aidid told rep o rte rs  in 
Mogadishu ^ a t  Q u r ^  and Shantali, 
would bo released by Friday to an 
Ethiopian diplomat and turned over 
to U.S. envoy Robert Oakley.
' ‘‘Reflecting the intnuational opin- 
i(m,” Aidid said, his militia "decided 
to release the two prisoners of war.” 
He f)oke at a news conference held 
in a house tha t was attended by 
reporters from a various Western 
news organizations.

Aidid has been the target of an 
intense search by U.N. forces. But the 
United States has made dear that the 
general’s capture is not the aim d* its 
mission in Somalia.

That Aidid was confident enough to 
invite Journalists to a news confer
ence was a sign that he no longer felt 
threatened by U.N. forces.

“ The U.S. ha1s now decided to 
adopt a new policy to cwrect the past 
mistakes,” he said. But Aidid said he 
would remain in hiding.

M^j. David Stockwell, a U.N. mili
tary ^okesman, said today that the 
United Nations has stopped actively 
searching fw Aidid.

The peacekeepers’ release came 
amid efforts by Oakley to forge a 
political rather than mWtary settle
ment and speculation that Aidid, 
wanted Iw the United Nations fw the 
deaths of 24 Pakistani peacekeepers 
in June, may have made a deal.

Regardless, the releases could be 
considered a victory for Clinton’s

attempt to redirect the U N. mission 
in Somalia away from military force 
to diplomacy.

The peacekeepers are part of a 
multinational operation to deliver 
food.10 tips starving and restore 

* guerrUla war 
idid’s forces has kepi about 

half the U.N. force bottled up in 
southern Mogadishu.

Mogadishu has been relatively 
quiet during Oakley’s mission to the 
east African count^ and since Aidid 
announced a cease-ffre last weekend.

Stockwell said today tha t U.S. 
forces would not disrupt the lull in 
lighting. I

*‘It’s safe to aduiowledge the 6bvi- 
ous, I think, and say that there has 
been a lot of dialogue lately an^ we 
are conducting routine military oper
ations, but certainly we are  not 
mounting any operations that might 
Jeopardize this dialogue,” he said.

Still, there was unusually heavy air 
traffic over the Somali capital today. 
As many as eight U.S. Blackhawk 
helicopters patrolled at a time, and 
at least four fighter Jets buzzed 
Mogadishu. But U.N. officials said it 
was port of their normal aerial sur
veillance.

On Wednesday, Oakley said he 
expected encoura^g  signs to devel
op this week, and implied it could 
include Durant and ShantMi’s free
dom. •

Aidid’s lieutenants met Wednesday 
and reportedly  w ere split about 
whether to free the men until the 
United Nations releases 32 Somali 
political detainees, including four top 
Aidid aides.
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denouncing Mexico’s system abroad, 
domestic critics this month embroiled 
the government in an embarassing 
debate over political manipulation.

Journalist and magazine publisher 
Miguel Angel Granad^ Giapa quitJt 
major radio station, Nucleo Radio 
Mil, claiming the government was 
pressuring him over an interview he 
had conducted with Cardenas.

Newspapers reported that other 
radio stations had canceled inter
views with Cardenas under pressure 
and had withdrawn invitations for 
him to ^ a k  at seminars.

■Me Matters 
Into Your Own hands

Self-E xam m tion, M am nio^aphy and Regular Check-ups 
are Your Best Defense Against Breast Cancer.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Malone & Hogan Clinic will be offering 

mammograms through the Month of October 
for the cost of

(cash) Including the Reading
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam.
a'-

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 

1501 W. Ilth  Place — (915) 267-6361 
Big Spring. Texas 79720
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C o m i t i g  S o o n !
Prizes to be awarded in "Herald Bucks' 

WHICH SPEND JUST LIKE CASH 
With any of these 

participating merchants. \
Albertos 

Bargain Mart 
The Goal Line 

Johansen's

Neighbors 
Rocky's 

Howard County 
Feed St Supply

M O N E Y

FOR
HERALD 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
CALL 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

FOR 
HOME 

DELIVERY!!

BIG SPRING HERALD
birh id ay  sw eepstakes

OFFICIAL ETTIKY FORM
Birthdate num ber, 

nam e. 

lAddrc

Telephone
Location Entered.
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Permian Basin Weather
Friday: Mostly Saturday: Partly Sunday: Partly
sunny and cloudy with a cloudy with a
warmer. High 85 slight chance of s li^ t chance of
to 90. Southwest thunderstorms. thunderstorms.
wind 15-20 mph High in the upper High in the lower
and gusty. Low in 70s. Low in the 80s. Low in the
the mid 50s. 50s.

........  > ........ ..
50s.

Novambar cruda oil $18.51, down 13 and Da- 
cainbar cotton tuturas 58.02 cants a pound, 
down 25; cash hog Is steady at 49.25; 
alaughtar slaara is steady at 70 cants even; 
October live hog tuturas 49.02, down 60; Oc
tober live cattle futures 71.60, up 50 at 10:10 
a.m., according to Oaha Coniinoditlaa.
Index.................................................... 3607.38
Volume.........................................  106,403,420

CURRENT CHANGE
Name Q UO TE from close
A TT................................. 69%  *1%
Amoco..........................  56    -%
Atlantic RIchnaM....... 110% ........  -1%
Atmos Energy.............30% ...................  -%
Bathlahsm Steal........ 13% ...................  -%
Cabot........................... 65% ...................- •/.
Chevron.........................95%   nc
Chrysler.........................61%   +3
Coca-Cola.................... 42% ..............—  V%
Da Bears.......................20%   *'/•
DuPont...........................46%   -%
Exxon........................... 64% ........ ..—  -%
FIna Inc..........................69%    -%
Ford Motors................. 56%   *VA
G T E ........ ......................38%   ♦1%
Halliburton.................... 35%     -%

IBM.................................42%   -%
JC  Paiwiey„................. 46%   •%
Laser Indua L T D ......... 7% ........— ... *'A
Mesa Ltd. Prt. A ......... 7% —  -----------  nc
Mobil.............................  83   -%
NUV.............................. 11% __________  nc
Pacific Gas................... 35%   *'/.
Papal Cola..................   39%   ♦%
Phillips Petroleum.....33% .................... -%
Schlumberger..............63%   -%
Sears............................. 66%    ♦%
Southwestern Bell.....41% .....................*VA

13.89-14.74
19.24-20.41

Sun.................................  30 ..
Texaco...........................68% ..
Texas Instruntents..... 63% ..
Taxas Utilities________45% ..
Urxxuil Corp._________ 28% ..
USX Corp.......................30% ..
Wal-Mart_____________ 25% .,

Mutual Funds
Amcap........................................
I.C .A...........................................
New Economy........................  33.73-35.79
New Perspective........................  14.77-15.67
Van Kampen.............................  15.97-16.75
American Funds U.S. G o v t—  14.78-15.52
Pioneer II...................................... 21.03-22.31
Gold..........................................  366.50-367.00
Silver.................................................  4.44^.47
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 0. Jones 8i 
Co., 219 Main SI., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change is market activity from 3 p jn . the 
previous day.

Move- Support.
Continued from page 1

program contract may be awarded 
before the end of the year. He 
encouraged interested parties to 
apply. l.ocal businessman Raul Mar
quez look Rascon’s suggestion to 
heart.

Marquez worked with Toone to 
formulate a plan to present to TU. 
‘Nine bids were submitted with two 
from Big Spring,” he said. ‘Raul has 
an excellent chance of getting the 
contract wliich will be a $250,000 to 
$500,000 annually.*

ru was responsible for one of the 
first success stories to come from the 
breakfast. Jimmy Marin, a local 
Rxxon service station owner, 
received a contract for vehicle main
tenance in 1992. Marin said his rev
enue increased by $1,000 with the 
contract.

Continued from page 1

On a national level, Texas* child 
support efforts ranked high among 
states. Based on the most recent sta
tistics, 1992, Texas ranked 10th for 
total distributed collections. Texas 
also ranked fifth in the number'of 
paternities established in that year — 
up from ninth in 1991 and 38tb in 
1988. ‘Establishing paternities is one 
of our biggest challenges,” Morales 
said.

*We anticipate more success in 
establishing new obligations and 
enforcing existing ones as a result of 
a cooperative elTort with employers 
across the state who participate in 
our voluntary New Hire Reporting 
Program,* he added.

I be next breakfast wUl be Nov. 10 
at an as yet undetermined location.

Deaths

Veterans secretary promotes Clinton plan
The Associated Press

McALLEN — The p resid en t’s 
hea lth -care  reform  plan would 
expand benefits to 25 million veter
ans and make Veterans Affairs hoqd- 
tals competitive with private hospi
tals, VA Secretary Jesse Brown said.

“1 want to make sure that any vet
eran that wants to get into the sys
tem can get into the system,” Brown 
t(dd veterans during a five-dty swing 
th rou^  the Rio Grande Valley.

While Brown used the visit to pro
mote national health care, local vet
erans and their families had a pitch 
of their own for a VA hospital in the 
Valley.

“We really need a hospital for the 
veterans. They deserve i t ,” said 
Sharon Hansen, wife of a 86-year-(dd 
World War 11 veteran.

Brown said the VA locks out 25 
million veterans who either weren’t 
iqjured or diseased in wars or have 
too high an income to qualify.

“Under this reform we are going to 
open the system up to all veterans,” 
^ow n said. ”We are going to allow

them to use their Medicare to get 
their care from the VAT 

Another important feature of the 
administration’s reform package is 
that veterans wdio have service-relat
ed health problems or low incomes 
will pay no premiums, deductibles or 
4b-payments, he said.

The secretary called the package
hospital-”top-of-the-llne,” including hospital

ization, outpatient services, p r e ^ p -  
tion drugs, mental health arid other 
services.

Brown said the VA would offer
Kackages to compete with o ther 

ealth-care providers, giving veter
ans a choice in a more competitive 
market.

”lf we can’t attract the veterans. 
th«i we can no longer stay in busi
ness here, so we are going to have to 
be competitive.”

>Uthou^ he didn’t commit to sup
porting a VA hospital in the Rio 
Grande Valley, he said the agency 
would have to consider building one 
to remain competitive in the area.

“ I never have been to an area 
where all of the constituency, ail of 
the veterans, were united on an issue

such as this, so I’m impressed by 
that,” Brown said.

Sain Antonio, more than 250 miles 
away, has the cloMst of the VA’s 171 
bo»itaIs nationwide.

The Rio Grande Valley Veterans 
Commission argues that the distance 
is too far for aging veterans, whose 
population swells when Winter Tex
ans flock to the area from other parts 
of the country.

”lt’s hard for the veterans to get on 
the van and go up to San Antonio,” 
said Mrs. Hansen, 54, who moved 
with her husband to Alamo, Texas, 
from Illinois because of her disabling 
arthritis.

She was encouraged by Brown’s 
statement that the VA was ejqploring 
ways to manage the health care of 
veterans’ famiiies.

Brown said that although family 
menders would not be treated in VA 
hospitals or clinics, the VA w uted  to 
m ake arrangem ents with other 
proidders for Aeir care.

WhMi asked if competing with pri
vate hospitals would drive up the 
VA’s operating costs. Brown said the 
naliona health-care budget alreachr

was increasing out of control 
He said President Clinton’s plan 

would have cost controb built into ft 
Brown called the case of Arthur j. 

Hill "outrageous.”
The 70-year-old Donna resident 

said he was a career military man, 
who served in the Army and was 
wounded in World War 11. He also 
was in the Air Force during the Kore
an and Vietnam wars.

Proposition.
Continuod from page 1
Austin office.

*He’s very strong on prohibiting a 
ler approval.*

an
income tax without voter ajqirova 

The amendment would not only 
require voter approval to enact an 
income tax. it would also require ref- 
erendums to change income tax rates 
or increase tax liabilities. At least 
two-thirds of revenue would be dedi
cated to reducing public school main
tenance and operation property taxes 
and any balance would be used for 
education funding.

A re  y o u  re a d y  fo r  th e  e le c tr ic  c a r?
up the availabilityWhat’s he 

of the electric car?
A place to plug it in. That’s about 

all.
The car is yet imperfect; the first 

new anything usually is. But enough 
electric vehicles (EVs) are rolling 
now to demonstrate practicability.

California did us all a favor by 
mandating air quality regulations 
which specify that by 1998 at least 2 
percent of all cars sold in California 
must produce ZERO EMISSIONS.

Those of us iMio have been impa
tiently prodding Detroit to stay ahead 
of the Japanese on this had almost 
given up, but it now appears that the 
California deadline plus sim ilar 
timetables in other states — New 
York and Massachusetts — will force 
constipated car makers to get going.

They will not wait for the “perfect” 
battery.

They wUI not wait to standardize 
recharging stations.

They will not wait for the ultimate

M ^ W te a th e r .

Records
WadiMday’s iMnp.
WadnMday’4 low U m p . 
Avorog* high
Avorag* low------
Racont high___
Racofd low____

.96 In 1864

RaMall Wodnoaday 
Month to date----------

.87 bi 1877 
______0.00

.8.28
Monih’a normal. .iJKT

O  Lotto
The Associated Press

Employers who participate in the 
program  provide the office with 
information vital in tracking down 
those parents who are not paying 
child support.

AUSTIN — Here a re  resu lts  of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 

1-3-6-13-22-32
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$10 million

Minnie Smitti
Services for Minnie Mae Smith, 

105, Abilene, will be 11 a.m., Friday, 
Oct. 15,1993, at Minter Lane Qiurdi 
of Christ with Gary Smith and Larry 
Smith ofTiciating. Graveside services 
will be 3 p.m. at Ran Cemetery under 
ihe direction of EUiott-llamil Funer
al.

Mrs. Smith died Monday at her res
idence. She was born in Comanche

County and moved to Abilene from 
Menard in 1960. She was a home
maker and the widow of William 
Henry Smith.

Survivors include three sons: C.L 
Smith, Abilene; Raymond Smith, 
Lajara, Colo.; and William Smith. 
Oragnevale, Calif.; one daughter, 
Laverne Low, Lamesa; one sister, 
Emma Franklin, Lamesa; 20 grand
children; 53 great-grandchildren; 49 
great-great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-great-grandchild.

Nallev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906GREGC 
BIG SPRING

F. C. Leroy Junek, 71, died 
W ednesday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M. Saturday a t Nalley- 
Fickle & W elch Rosew ood 
Chapel, Interm ent will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.

F.C. Leroy Junek
F.C. Leroy Junek, 71, Big Spring, 

died W edn^ay, Oct. 13. 1993, in a 
San Antonio hospital.

Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.

Th* Big Spring PoUe* OnpertmMtl rtporlMl 
ItMfolawIng InddMite:

• Gllbfn Rodl1ga8Z,^,~WH^8iT88t8d~on~ 
local wtiranta.

• Propariy worth about $128 was roportad 
alolan in tha 800 Mock ol Scilhy.

• Criminal mlacMaf waa laportad In tha 3600 
Mock ol Dixon cauaing $336 In damagaa.

• About $660 la proparty was raportad 
alolan In tha 1600 Mo^ M S l^

• Angalla Floianoa Payna, 26; waa arraatad 
lor poasaaaion ol marijuana.

• Mtehaal Jamaa McQralh, 36; aras arraatad 
lof poMMflkxi ol inori|uono»

• Ranaa Lavon Baldock, 86, was arraatad lor 
puMfc IntcalcalioiL

• Ronald KaSh Malnaa, 37, waa arraatad lor 
poaoaaalon ol a oontroUad aubalanca.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-8288

WE HONOR ALL 
PRE-NEED PLANS.

I l i i l i l

Tha Howard Cauaty SharilTa Dapartmanl 
fopoilod tho loNoMfInQ Incklonlo:

• Amy AManala Hsndsraon, 23, was arraal- 
ad on warranls oul ol MkSand.

• Bob L. Moors, IS, waa arraatad lor t  
counts M burglary of e raaidanoa.

JUIole Ibole
Fitz & Floyd Weekend

S a t  &  S u n  O c t  1 6  &  1 7
Sat - 10-6 Sun - 1-5

25%  O ff all F ritz  &  F lo y d
2 D raw ings to be held on 
S u n d a y for holiday prices‘ s u n a a y  tor noiiaay pnees

Super Sample Sunday
The new gourmet food line including, breads, cakes, soujM, }>a8ta and much more, 

will be available for your samĵ ling pjeasure. Rease coma join usl

I

Paul Harvey

EV technology.

The EV Infrastructure Working 
Council includes representatives 
from the Big Three plus overseas car 
makers, component suppliers, the 
Electric Power Research Institute 
and groups whidi devdq;> and pdice 
automotive standards.

It’s a cumbersome, hydra-headed 
con^omerate, but it has authcnlzed 
the EPRI to coordinate the national 
effort. That should help.

For one Detroit car maker to cio

anything innovative with one of its 
own moi^Is is a ciunbbrsome proce
dure. For all of them to agree tm the 
composition of anything as revolu
tionary as the EV would be impossi
ble without an allocation of preroga
tives.

So here it comesi Nearly every car 
maker competing in the North Amer
ican market now expects to produce 
EVs by 1998.

What is yours likely to be like?
It will likely be a van with fast- 

diarging nickd-catfanium batteries.
It will acederate 0 to 60 mph in 8 

seconds. It will have a range of 300 
miles between rechargings. It will 
have a top speed of 100 mph.

And the price will be comparable 
to gasoline-fueled cars.

You may recharge your batteries 
overnight in your home garage, at 
coin-operated curbside public access
rechargers, while parked  In the

“  eloLparldngl

Ur your service station by then may 
have equipment which day or night 
will give your batteries a recharge in 
10 n ^ u te s  (about the time it takes to 
refuel a conventional vehicle), and 
this booster charge will provide 
another 70 to 100 miles of driving 
range.

Understand such public charging 
facilities will require that batteries be 
standardized, connecting plugs and 
receptacles must be standardized 
and the service stations will have to 
“ charge enough for charging” to 
amortize their added equipment.

So in the beginning, you may find it 
more convenient to recharge your 
own batteries with your own charger 
ovem i^t in your own home garage.

The electric car is ready. What 
Detroit most needs to know is — are 
you?
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NHS, Beta., members
^  .{

devote time to clean 
2-mile highway stretch

GLENDA CUMMINGS 
Herald Correspondent

‘Nobody knows the trash  tha t 
we’ve seen” could have been the 
theme song for the Garden Qty H i^  
School National Honor and Beta 
Clubs Tuesday as they began their 
service projects for the year.

The aubs clean two mfles of State 
Highway 158 several times a year for 
the Texas Highway Department as 
one of their a ^ c e  projects. This is 
the fourth year the clubs have taken 
on the projects.

‘When you attend a small school 
where almost everyone is a part of 
almost everything, you learn to work 
as a team ,” said Teresa Sanders, 
dub sponsor. ‘Part the girls and 
boys packed up and loaded bags {h-o- 
vided bv ^ e  highway Department. 
Alter athletics, other students came 
hack, loaded the bags into vehicles 
and hauled them off.”

It took the students about an hour 
and a half just to walk the two miles 
and pick up the trash. Sanders and 
co-sponsor Linda Jones patrolled 
and tried to alert traflic of the pro
ject.

Other projects planned include a 
food drive for the Salvation Army, a 
clothing drive for the Big Spring 
State Hospital and a toy drive for an 
area firen^ters association.

Projects are to be completed by 
November 31 in time for Christmas

Students participating in the Qubs 
are seniors; Matt Seidenberger, 
Kallie Kohls, Kevin Hoelscher, Ou‘is 
Braden, Brooke Eoff, Christy Car- 
leton, and Jamie Glass. Juniors: 
Tiffany Zachrv, Karla Jones, Kelly 
Eoff, Heidi Pelzel, Melinda Braden. 
Duane Braden, and Cody Cummings. 
Sophomores: Jason Phillips. Kerri 
Fine, Jolea Hassman, Allan Fuchs. 
Michael Schraeder. Freshman: Amy 
Hoch, Michele Hoch, Dusti Murphy, 
Lukeiluitt.

“Nobody knows the trash we’ve seen. Nobody knows how 
can be”, was the song of Garden City High School National 
and Beta club members Tuesday during a two mile dean-up 
way 158.

Caartâ r pliota

long two miles 
Honor Society 
on State High-

Enthusiasm for N AFTA depends on region
HmM photo ky Ha ilnpil

Area cotton gins are beginning to extend their working hours around the 
dock. Cotton harvest is expect^  to peak within the month.

Ginners preparing 
for peak in harvest

The Associated P ress

MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor______

GARDEN CITY • Glasscock County 
Co-Op Gin began harvesting season 
last week by starting its 24-hour gin
ning schedule.

Since the first bale was proce^ed 
Sept. 28. the co-op has had a steady 
flow dT business, which is anticipated 
to increase throughout the next 
month.

‘We started 24-bours r  day last 
Monday,” said Teresa Woehl, co-op 
bookkeeper. ‘We were backed unuP^ 
a few days ago. Right now, we are 
waiting for farmers to bring more in. 
Once it picks up. it will be like this 
unUl January. R i^ t now, not all the 
farmers are stripping. After a month 
or so, we will peak.”

During harvest time the 50 ginners 
work 12-hour shifts with the book
keepers Working eight-hour shifts.

Woehl said the co-op is expected to 
gin 40,000 to 50,000 bales • about 
10,000 bales less than last year. 
‘They baled 60,000 last year, but 
this is not considered as big of a 
crq[>.‘ she said.

CJasscodc County Agriculture Soil 
ConservaUon Service director John 
Kinnibur^ said it is too eariy to tell 
what the harvest will be like.

‘From all indications, we are going 
to have less than we expected,” he 
said. ‘But it is too eariy to tell. The 
biggest prt^lem this year for cotton 
farmers was the dry spring during 
planting season.”

About 23,000 acres were planted 
in the county.

Other area gins, such as the Big 
Spring Qn, Co-Op Gin of Big Spring 
and Mitchell County Gin Inc., are

slovriy picking up pace and expect to 
peak by Novembier.

A Big Spring Gin spokesperson 
said they began ginning about week 
ago but do not expect it to pidc up 
until after the first freeze.

Co-op Gin’s work has been steady, 
but employees say the busiest time of 
the harvest season is still to come.

Mitdioll County Gin Inc. in Loraine 
ginned 95 bales one day last week, 
but since then, it has been ‘stop and 
go. .

Like the Glasscock gin. Farmers’ 
Coop GbUa Martin Mpicldgi 
u p ^ a c e  ana began sfiheA ling a 
night crew Tuesday. But accordmg 
to cotton farming experts, it is too 
early to tell vriiat kind of harvest is 
on hand.

Earlier in the year, ASCS area 
directors resigned themselves to 
expect a less than average crop 
because of the lack of moisture and 
insect problems.

A three-week dry q)ell during the 
crucial August growing period crip
pled some acreage, which was 
already shaky from a mild winter 
and la(^ of spring rain.

But not dwelling too long on the 
poor circum stances of the 1993 
crops, farmers and ASCS directors 
are looking to the future and next 
year’s crop.

‘For next year’s cotton, we are 
going to need more moisture than 
we had last w inter,” Kinniburgh 
said. ‘Fall and winter rains is what 
we need this year. That is the main 
thing we are going to need but we 
don’t need it right now when farm
ers are harvest!^.

‘A nice cold wdnter wouldn’t hurt 
as far as bugs. A week-long stretch

icy weather would help us out as 
far as controlling insect populaUon.”

WASHINGTON D.C — Sugar. Com. 
Mexico. Indiana. Soft drinks. What’s 
the connection here?

The Qint(m administration learned 
recently how divided agriculture can 
be. as it sought support from farm- 
state senatOTS for the North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement.

Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy 
and Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor were trying to ease concerns 
about cheap sugar coming in from 
Mexico if NAFTA becomes law.

Mexico doesn’t produce enough 
sugar to export now, but NAFTA crit
ics say Mexico could change that by 
d ia n ^ g  from sugar to h i^  fructose 
corn sweeteners in its soft-drink 
industry, thereby freeing up sugar 
for exports.

Kantor said the Mexican govern
ment ’’indicated” it would not do 
that and said he would find ways to 
“take care of the problem if it was 
not something they intended to do.’’ 
Espy said Mexican consumers pre
ferred sugar in their soft drinks, even 
though American bottlers largely 
have used cheaper corn-hased 
sweeteners for years.

Sen. Richard Lugar, the Agricul
ture Committee’s top Republican, 
didn’t care for that response. He 
comes from Indiana, where com is 
king and nothing would please farm
ers more than to have Mexicans 
sweeten their soft drinks with com.

” I was hoping you would come out 
silent, or neutral,” said Lugar, an 
avid supporter of the agreement.

Cora is this country’s third-largest 
commodity in value. Most com grow

ers say they expect to gain from the 
agreement because it would end 
Mexican import licenses. As with 
other commodities, a tem porary 
quota would be put in place, with 
any amounts over the quota still sub
ject to duty. The quota is generous 
enou^ to satisfy the National Corn 
Growers Association.

What else is corn used for? Feed
ing cattle and livestock, which will 
benefit from the elim ination of 
licensing requirements and unpre
dictable tariffs as well as from the 
expected growing demand for meat 
in a prosperous Mexico.

But if America’s feed grain and 
livestock states seem happy, the 
opposite is true in Florida, which 
produces more than half the nation’s 
vegetables, citrus and cane sugar. 
Mexico produces many of the same

products as Florida.
Although the agreement protects 

citrus, orange juice and a number of 
fruits and vegetables with a longer 
phase-out of tariffs on those same 
goods from Mexico. Floridians say 
the agreement doesn’t go far enough.

Without price safeguards on top of 
tariffs, Mexico will be able to alter its 
planting schedules and undercut 
prices for perishable Florida goods 
when they hit the m arket, they 
argue.

Also, virtually all commodities 
grown in the state should be protect
ed with the longer, 15-year phase 
out period for “sensitive” commodi
ties such as lettuce, melons, sweet 
corn and tom atoes, the Florida 
Department of Agriculture and farm 
groups say.

abtt. Bin sim9
to be honored

COLORADO CfTY - State Sen. BiU 
Sims (D-San Angrio) will be honored 
Monday at a luncheon q>onsored by 
the Mitchell County Support for BiU 
Sims.

The event wiU take place at the 
Colorado Qty Qvic Center.

Sims has Served in the senate since 
1983. He currently serves as Natural 
Resources Committee diairman and 
is a m em ber of the Finance and 
Criminal Justice Committees. He also 
works as the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association executive secre
tary.

For additional information call Vir
ginia FuUer at 728-3781.

I _____________qm»t wot • vubMnowv
* torahto PTO will '>1

hdvo fall festival

LORAINE - Loraine Parents and 
Teachers Organization invites every
one to their mU festival Oct. 23 from 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. a t the Loraine 
School Cafeteria.

Fundraiser booth selection'dead
line for school clubs and activities is 
Friday.

Early voting continues 
through Oct. 29

Early voting began Monday and 
will run through Oct. 29 for the

statewide constitutional amendment 
election Nov. 2.

,T^e el^c^on b ^ o t features 16 pro
posed mnwulmanU to the Texas con- 
stitutkm, ,f

For more information contact the 
county clerk’s oflice.

Tarazan Post Office 
retires flag Saturday

LENORAil-Xarzan Post Oflice wiU 
have a flag retiring and awards cere
mony Saturday at 7 p.m. at M.W. 
TunneU Football Field at Grady High 
School.

Boys Scout Leader Doyle Hale will 
present the flag to the Texas Army.

The public is invited to the ceremo
ny. Refreshments wUl be served. The 
postal mobUe unit will be on hand 
selling stamps and postal-related

items.
For more information contact Hale 

at 458-3451 or Loraine HarUlcld at 
264-7508.

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday

Stanton
Classified

Custom Hay Bailing 
Squaiw or Round 
S TA N TO N  A R E A  

683-3699
Evsnings -  686-8967 

Noad to purchaaa sido row aquipmanL

Census stopped counting farm 
residents due to low numbers
Th« AMOciatad Pr«M

WASHINGTON D.C.— ReflecUng 
the t^angjng face of U.S. agriculture, 
the government no longw will q>e- 
cially count the number of Ameri- 
dms who live on farms.

In its swan song accounting o h  
farm residents, the Census Bureau 
announced that the number dipped 
to 4.6 million in 1991, or just under 
2 percent of the total US. population.

’’Farm residence is no longer a 
reliable indication of whether or not 
someone is involved in farming,” 
said the report. “Residents of Farm

and Rural Areas, 1991." “The cost of 
collecting and publishing statistics on 
farm residents and fanners in sepa
rate reports could no longer be juki- 
fled."

So the Census Bureau will publish 
its regular study of statistical and 
dem ographic inform ation about 
farm ing in  a new rep o rt called 
’’Farm wtreprenmirial Population.”

The number of resident U.S. farm
ers peaked in the decade between 
1910 and 1920 at about 32 million. 
In 1945,20 percent of the U.S. pecu
lation were farm residents. And as 
late as 1950, there were still 23 mil
lion Americans living on farms.

Alternative feed developed
Veggies galore

th e  Aasociatad Praaa

WASHINGTON D.C Looking for 
ways to feed livestock by the road- 
ride or on problem soil?

Agriculture Department scientists 
have d e v e lo p  a new low-growing 
lepnne that W ses , d te ^  and cattle 
thrive on. However, plant geneticist 
Paul Beuselindc says deer are not 
attracted to the sturqy feed.

The new planL a drouf^- and dis- 
ease-reristant Une of bfr&oot trefoil

called CAD, was released by USDA 
and the University of Missouri at 
Cohimbia. ft resenw es alfalfa with 
line stems and ydlow leaves.

The Missouri Highway and Trans
portation  D epartm ent has been 
planting other varieties of birdsfoot 
trefofl along hi^w ays for more than 
three years with favorable public 
reaction.

It Is also well-suited for strip- 
mined areas, Beuselinck said.

For limited supplies of CAD, write 
Beuselinck a t USDA'ARS, Plant 
Genetics Unit, 207 W aters Hall, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211.

Connie Chambers stwids in front of the long tables and looks at the rows of 
vegotabiee on display durkog the MHchel County Fair last week. The fair also 
featured itdee and food booths along wHh the displays.

/ k n t i c i i i e  H a v e n
SPNcaWflet of Stanton Exit I S I 1-20 West Bound

G ifts  ec C o lle c tib le s
Y a n kee  C am Bea • M aud H um phery • Tom  a t a k  O nom ea  

C h eria ked  T eddlea  • T uM Im ea • AH G od'a C hU dten  
Open 10 to 5:30 Non. • Sat.

(915) 458-3480

Double Deal
T\vo of our all-beef Hungr-Bustets*, 
two fries and two drinks! All for one low price!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* Octobw 4-17,1993
eitog. TM Am. D.Q. Coip. -ftog. TM Tk. D O. Op. Coyn. OTr. D.O. Op. Coun. tf*TR coottod wtlgu. 

A» ptoVelptolnq Dairy Oimn
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Hobbled Steers face test against Mustangs
By D A V E '^ G R A V E
Sports Editor__________

The Big Spring Steers could use sn 
easy opponent this week. A Friday 
night olT would be even better.

Fat chance.
Big Spring (4-2. 1-1 in District 3- 

4A) is coming ofT a 28-10 loss Friday 
at Andrews, and the schedule gets no 
easier tomorrow night when the 
Sweetwater Mustangs (3-2, 1-1) 
come to Memorial Stadium for an 8 
p.m. game. This game will be tough 
en o u ^  for the Steers, but ii^juries 
make it even more of a challenge.

Lonnie Jackson, a senior tailback 
who leads the Steers in rushing, 
ii\jured an ankle in the first quarter 
of the Andrews game. He carried the 
ball just four times in the second half 
of that game, and Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler said Jackson likely will

sit out against Sweetwater.
Ricky Gonzalez, Big Spring’s Part

ing center, also will be on the side
lines. G on^ez iqjured his ankle at 
his home, Butler said.

Aaron Acosta will replace Gonza
lez, and Harvey Simpson will fill in 
for Jackson. Simpscm rushed for 26 
yards on six carries arainst Andrews 
^ e n  he replaced Jaocson in the sec
ond half.

(M* Simpson, Butler said: ‘He’s got 
a lot of tident, but his big problem is 
he doesn't have much experience at 
this level. This is a tough game to 
throw him into.’

Big Spring also will miss Tedric 
McCallister, a junior tight end who 
broke his left leg in the Andrews 
game and is out for the season. That 
could put some added burden on 
Ross Roberts, who along with McCal
lister has given the Steers a strong

tandem at the position.
‘We’re  beat up physically, but 

mentally we’ve bounced back,* But
ler said. ‘We’re Just going to have to 
go with who we’ve got’

Who Big Spring has will have to 
match up with Sw eetw ater, and 
th a t’s not easy. The M ustangs 
cruised 51-3 past San Angelo Lake 
View Friday, and they were off two 
Fridays ago. so they are fresh and 
have just one iqjury to report. Defen
sive end Chris Jackson, a returning 
starter, hasn’t played this season 
because of a knee iqjury. said Sweet
water coach Tom Ritchey.

After starting slowly Sept. 3 by los
ing 33-28 at home to Snyder, the 
Mustangs have regrouped. They’ve 
defeated Abilene (38-34), Brecken- 
ridge (34-24) and Lake View, and 
they’ve lost to Snyder and sixth- 
ranked StephenvUle (42-14).

ih ■ ■■■ .
I

JACKSON GONZALES

Sw eetw ater’s offense gains an 
average of 488 yards per game, best 
in the district by far. Quarterback 
Terry Oemmer leads the district in 
passing (70 completions in 145 
attem pts, 1375 yards, 12 touch
downs, 6 interceptions) and total 
offense (299 run, 1375 pass, 335 
total yards per game).

Sweetwater has quality receivers.

including Lamar Blueford, Jason 
Blueford and Travis Black. Black is 
second in the district in recdving (23 
catches. 398 yards, 17.3 yards per 
catch), and Lamar Blueford is third 
(16.318,19.9).

Tyrone Amos, a 5-foot-4, 145- 
pound sophomore, is also an Impor
tant receiver, but he’s more valuable 
as the Mustangs’ top running back. 
Amos has gained 478 yards on 64 
carries, an average of 7.5 yards per 
carry, to place himself fifth in the 
district in rudiing. Amos has seven 
touchdowns.

Ritchey said his team  has 
improved every week this season, 
but he added that Big Spring has the 
best defense the Mustangs have 
faced so far. Sweetwater’s defense 
hasn’t been so spectacular - the Mus
tangs have allowed 367 yards and 27 
points per game, a fai^cry from last

season when they allowed just 10 
points per game.

‘We’ve ^ven up a lot of points, a 
lot of yards, but we’ve scored a lot of 
points, too,” Ritdiey said ‘AH we’re 
concerned about is whether we win

‘ Big Spring has as good of a 
defense as we’ve seen. They play
good offense, too. But just the fact 
Uiat this is an important game con
cerns us.

Sweetwater beat Big Spring 21-14 
at Sweetwater last season.

Butler said he expects Sweetwater 
to be a lot like Andrews - strong and 
powerful. He doesn’t expect the 
same results.

‘ It’s kind of like the Andrews deal - 
they’re going to have size and power. 
IMensively, their passing game real
ly concerns us, and offensively, their 
size and their athletidsm.”

Down 'n' dirty Phils 
new NL champions
By The Associated Press

PHiLADELPHiA — The Hall of 
Fame should display John Kruk’s 
torn pants, flap down in the rear, as 
the perfect symbol of the Philadel
phia Phillies.

These are guys who play so hard 
they bust their britches to win.

This team , the Phillies’ fifth 
National League pennant winner in 
110 years, deserves a whole corner 
of the Hall of Fame after beating the 
haughty Atlanta Braves in six games, 
including 6-3 in the finale.

Stick a giant wad of gum beside 
Kruk's pants. A closeup photo of 
Lenny Dykstra’s crooked smile with 
a cheek full of chaw. And Mitch 
Williams’ bandanna. Curt Schilling’s 
books on World War 11. Jim Fregosi’s 
Alka-Seltzer and Maalox. Cheese 
steak and onions.

Does anyone have the movie rights 
yet to these Phillies? Hey Hollywood, 
how about a wild film about a "Bull 
Durham’’ kind of team in the big 
show with the childlike wonder of 
“Sandlot,” the sappiness of "Field of 
Dreams” and the weirdness of "Ani
mal House?”

No matter what the Phillies do in 
the World Series against the defend
ing champion Toronto Blue Jays 
starting Saturday up north, this team 
will go down in baseball history and 
Philadelphia lore as, well, different.

“It’s the ugly stepsister being invit
ed to the prom by the best-looking 
guy in cla.ss," reliever Larr;, Ander
sen said.

A guy like Kruk tears his pants div
ing for a ball in the second inning of 
Wednesday n igh t’s victory and 
doesn’t even think about changing 
them between innings the rest of tlie 
game. So what if the back of his
Kants are flapping in the breeze and 

is underwear is showing th ro u ^  in 
front of 62,000 parka-bundled fans 
in the ballpark and millions more 
cozy at home watching TV.

A guy like Dykstra comes to the 
plate with a swagger, neither cocky 
nor arrogant, but sure of himself, 
knowing he’s going to get on base. 
When he singed in the third inning 
in the middle of a two-run rally, it 
gave him a hit in every game of the 
playoffs.

A guy like Darren Daulton bats 
with the bases loaded in the fifth and 
everyone can sense he will unload 
them in a hurry. He hit two grand 
slams this year, and 30 of his 105 
RBis came with the bases jammed. 
This time he pokes a line drive inch
es from Uie right-field line.

“it was this close," Braves pitcher 
Greg Maddux said, heldiag h iafin- 
c m  a  few inches apart. "Suuietbues 
Oiat’s all it takes."

Maddux had been almost unbeat
able since the All-Star break, just 
like the Braves, who won 51 of their 
lost 70 just to win the NL West in a 
great race vvith San Francisco, but 
couldn’t win their third straight pen
nant to match the 1942-44 Cardi
nals. Their 104 wins are the most of 
any non-pennant winner since the 
1942 Dodgers.

Familiar foes readying
for all-turf World Series
By Th* Associated Press

AMOcMtd Pnm  pholo
Philadelphia relief pitcher Mitch Williams clenches his fist as he jumps Into 
the arms of catcher Darren Daulton after striking out Atlanta's Bill Pecota for 
the final out in Game 6 of the National League Championship Series 
Wednesday.

TORONTO — The Toronto Blue 
Jays and Philadelphia Phillies 
already have seen a lot of each 
other, and the World Series hasn’t 
even started.

The first game the Phillies played 
this year was against Toronto in 
spring training. They went 4-0 ver
sus the Blue Jays in Florida and, 
because the teams practice five min
utes apart, they met several times in 
morning “B” g ^ e s .

"Philadelphia always plays us 
tough," Toronto’s Joe (]ai1er said. “It 
seems like we play them 25 times 
every spring.”

On Saturday night at SkyDome, 
Philadelphia and Toronto play for 
real in Game 1. The first all-artilScial 
turf World Series since 1987, when 
Minnesota met St. Louis, matches the 
Blue Jays, bidding to become the 
first champion to repeat since the 
1977-78 New York Yankees, against 
the Phillies, who rebounded from fin
ishing last in the NL East in 1992.

The Blue Jays bring a relentless 
lineup that worq down ChiqUQ in six 

‘ gam es of the AL playous. ..The 
offense, at least for the first two 
games in Toronto, will include desig
nated hitter Paul Molitor.

When the series shifts to Veterans 
Stadium, where the DH is not used. 
Blue Jays manager Qto Gaston will 
have to dedde \^e ther to put Moli
tor a t th ird  base instead  of Ed 
Sprague, or on the bench.

This will not be the same Tormto 
team that fans saw last October. 
Molitor, Rickey Henderson and (day-

off MVP Dave Stewart — once cut by 
Philadelphia — are now with the 
Blue Jays, while Dave Winfield, 
David Cone and a dozen others are 
gone. Also missing will be Jack Mor
ris. iqjured and unable to piav.

The Phillies, who knocked off the 
two-time NL cham pion A tlanta 
Braves in six games in the playoffs, 
come in with a cast that includes 
Lenny Dykstra. Mitch Williams and 
John Kruk.

Dykstra and pitcher Danny Jack- 
son are the only Phillies with much 
World Series experience. Philadel
phia has not reached the Series since 
1983, when it lost to Baltimore. By 
beating Atlanta, the Phillies prevent
ed a rem atch of the 1992 World* 
Series.

Neither Gaston nor nuilies manag
er Jim Fregosi has set bis rotation. 
But with both playoff series over by 
Wednesday, each team will be able 
to set up its pitching the way it 
wants.

Stewart, Juan Guzman. Pat Hent- 
gen and Todd Stottlemyre, all right
handers. started for Toronto in the 
(dayoffs. 'They*!! face a Phillies lineup 
that i i^ d u ^  the lelWhanded bats ^  

' I ^ ^ a ,  Kruk, Darren Daulton and 
othm .

Stew art pitched briefly for the 
Phillies several years ago. He got into 
four games after being tra d ^  from 
Texas to Philadelphia in late 1985, 
and was cut by the Phillies on May 9. 
1986. He was out of ̂ u eh afiW o re  
signing with O aklandtw o weeks 
la te r, s ta rting  his climb tow ard 
becoming the best playoff (dtcher in 
history.

Bulldogs' backs against the wall as 
they prepare for Stanton Buffalos Monahans forfeits

By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter_________

Tradition alone will mean that Fri
day’s Coahoma-Stanton game will be 
worth watching.

Playoff implications just add a few 
more matches to the woodpile.

Neither team can really afford a 
loss when the Bulldogs and Buffalos 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday in Stanton. 
Coahoma (2-4 overall, 0-2 in District 
6-2A) can kiss its slim playoff 
chances goodbye if it loses, v ^ e  the 
Battlin’ Buffs (4-2, 2-1) will find their 
backs firmly against the wall if they 
faU.

On top of all this, the game is one 
of the more traditional rivalries in 
West Texas, the latest installment 
coming last year in the form of a 35- 
18 Coahoma victory.

This year’s game looks to be a 
classic size-vs.-speed matchup fea
turing Stanton’s speedy backfield 
duo ^  Ricky Lucas and Jerele Lee 
against the grind-it-out, ball-control 
eround game that the Bulldogs pre
fer.

Coahoma coach Steve Park con
cedes that his defense’s number-one 
priority will be stopping Lee (97 
rushes for 677 yards and 12 touch
downs) and Lucas (105-742-6).

‘They’ve got a real good ball dub,” 
Park said. ‘Their backfield is Just 
loaded ... They probably have the 
two best backs in the same backfield 
in the districL and (quarteriMck) J J . 
Ortiz does a good job running the 
teamaswell.

‘We’re going to have to tackle a lot 
better, and pursue b e tte r,” Park 
added. W e’re going to have to have 
a M  of folks g ^  to the football and 
noi let them get to the open field.”

For Stanton's defense, the mejor 
concern is not getting run over by 
Coahoma’s offensive line, which goes 
into the same with a noted size and 
weight advantage.

A mr'
S f

match with Big Spring
Big Spring’s regular season con

cluding m atch with M onahans, 
which was to be played Saturday at 
Figure 7 Tennis Center, has been 
forfeited by Monahans.

The forfeit means that Big Spring 
finishes its season with a (>^ect 10- 
0 overall rectml and wins District 3- 
4A with a 6-0 mark.

The Steers now prepare for the 
regional tournament, to be held later 
this month in Lubbock.
Hunter education
Claes available

Gene and Nancy Bowlin of Snyder 
have scheduled a second fall course 
in hunter education for Saturday and 
Sunday. The class held in Se|rtember 
filled t^  one vtetk before it was held.

and that resulted in a sizeable wait
ing list.

On the 16th, the class lasts from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. The ftdlowing day. 
the dass is 1-5 p.m.

The course indude instructions in 
firearms and ardiery handling, out
door respondbility and ethics, laws 
and regulations, conservation, bimt- 
ing traditions, wUdlife identification, 
field care of game and wilderness 
first aid.

Students 12 or older successfully 
completing the course will be issued 
a hunter education certificate from 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De|)art- 
ment. Those less than 12 will receive 
a certificate of attendance, but must 
take the course again for proper cer
tification.

of the course is $5. Qass size 
is again limited, and those who reg
ister in advance will be given prefer
ence over walk-ins.

For information about the location 
and the dass and pre-registration, 
contact the Bowlins at 1-573-2323.
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HinM siMit W rtM teH
Coahoma's Chad Wright cantor, battlas a Wall dafandar for tha ball during 
tha BuMogs' loaa lo Wall Uat Friday. This waak, Coahoma facaa Stanton in 
a matchup of traditional rivals.

”Coahoma’s got a good offeitsive 
team; they run slo t oi things at you,”
Stanton coach Bill Grissom said. 
”Wa’ra not real big up fro n t... and 
that’s a nudor concern for us right

now.
The Bulldogs have adopted a 

spread-the-wealth approach with 
their ruiming backs. S^bomore taO- 
back Kelby Bafley, deq>ite not play
ing the first game ot the season, is 
the team’s leading rusher with 423
Sards on 70 carries. Senior Juan 

uiz follows with 320 yards on 67 
carries, while wing hack Eric McMil
lan has 276 yards on 26 carries.

”We’ve ^  to control the foo|ba0,” 
Park sa i£  ”Our offensive line has 
been doing an exceptional job. We’re 
just going to have to cut down on 
mistuces and not give them opportu
nities like we have in the past 

Grissom is also concerned that 
Grahoma’s desperate playoff situa

tion will make the Bulldogs all that 
more dangerous.

”That’s a big concern of ours,” 
Grissom said. ‘We know they’re

to come in here ready to play.
I’t indicateleir record really doesn’i 

how good a team they are. It’s a 
must-win situation for them, and 
they can still make the playoffs.”

”The Idds know it’s a very In^w -
tent game for us,” Park said. 
Stanton and Coahoma has been a 
rivalry for a long time. For us to have 
any kind of diance hi district, we’ve 
got to play well.”

”You can disregard everything 
that's happened up until now,” Gris
som a d d ^

P A Y  L E S S

P E R  n u  U P .
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Now you can fill (he tub again and again without 
gelling soaked. Because a propane water 
heater can save you S2.000 o\'er the life of 
the healer And a propane water heater pays 
for itself in about two years. It heals twice as

PROPANE

much water as an electric water heater in ihc same 
period of time. And propane is better for the 
environment So (let more hot water for less 
cold cash. Switch to propane For more infor
mation call 1-800-64-CLEAR.

Texas Railrcxtd Commission
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Forsan ready to rumble with Robert Lee
by DAVEI^QRAVE 
Sports Editor

Every time you look up. it seons even if your 
like the Porsan Buffaloes are playing 
an undefeiated opponent

( Yes, it’s happening again. This 
time it’s the Robert Lm  Steers (6-0, 

t 1-0 in District 9-lA), vrtio visit For- 
1 san Friday night for a 7:30 p.m. 
b game. If'{Korean’s play against 
i Roscoe fadt week is any indintkm, 

Forsan fans should be ready for a 
t, good show.
 ̂ Porsan (3-3.0-1) battled undefeat- 

’ ed Roscoe on the road and turned in 
a strong* defensive effort. The Plow-

i 'M oose'
f

the rave
■» *►

in Dallas
By The Associated P i w

•

IRVING — The calls drilled down 
from the Hoosier Dome rafters in a 
low rumble each time Dallas Cow
boys fuUbadc Dar^ Jedmston touched 
the ball against the Indianapolis 
Colts.

“Mooo-ooo-se,” th ^  said.
"How,”  asked running back 

Emmitt Smith incredulously, "did 
they know to do that?’’

*’i thought they were booing at 
first," Johnston said. "I was sur
prised to bear it away from h(«ne.’’

Johnston, whose blocking has 
helped Smith to back-to-back NFL 
rushing championships, does look 
like a runaway moose on the main 
street of a small town as he bulls 
upfleld on one of his few carries or 
s ^ g s  out wide to take a Troy Aik- 
man pass.

Teammates noticed Johnston’s 
moose-like moves during his rookie 
season out of Syracuse in 1989. Babe 
Laufenberg, former C oveys quar
terback, said “be looks Just like a 
moose minus the antlers.”

At home games in Texas Stadium. 
DaOas fans delight in moose calls on 
the rare occasions^ohnston toudies 
the ball. >

But for bis Dune'16 lijtrtihff'all the 
way to Indiana was stunning to the 
"moose” himself.

"This is somethlitf,” said John
ston. "Maybe I could do scunething 
with it commercially. But a moose 
doesn’t usually get much respect. 
Hey, how about Moosebead Beer? 
The NFL wouldn’t let me do that, 
though. We can’t endorse beer prod
ucts.'^

So, J(duiston will have to be satis
fied blocking for Smith and receiving 
a Rolex watch like he did last year, 
running the ball an average of twice

boys shut down the Buffaloes’ 
offense, however, and won 7-0. 

‘When you get lust 93 total yards, 
defense plays great 

you’re not soing to win.^said Forsan 
coach Jan East ‘Robert Lee is big • 
we’re not m ing to match up very 
well with them physically. They’ve 
got two down lineman that are 220, 
and another at 250. We Just hope we 
can out-quick them with our litUe old 
backs.‘

The size disadvantage also hurt 
Forsan when It (dayed Roscoe.

‘From w hat I’ve seen on film, 
Roscoe’s big playws are better foot
ball p layers than  Robert Lee’s. 
Ridiert Lm ’s  got some tough players,

but they’re not as good as Roscoe at 
the skill positions,* East said.

R(d>ert Lee opened district playlast 
week with a  win over Bronte. The 
Steers don’t pass much, as indicated 
by Robert Lee coach Edward 
Poehls's comment about bis quarter
back, Joe Blair.

‘He hands the ball off to the backs 
really wdL‘

With that said, it seems Forsan will 
have to focus on Robert Lee’s run
ning backs. Scot Millican and Lee 
McCown.

Robert Lee graduated 10 seniors 
from last season’s 8-3 area-finalist 
squad.

*We only have five seniors on the 
team,* Poehls said. ‘ F orsan’s a 
young team, too • they have all of 
those Juniors, but those Juniors have 
been playing varsity for tWo or three 
years. We l^ve tremendous respect 
for those young men, but we’ll do 
like we always do. We’ll respect 
them, but we won’t be afraid of 
them.’

Forsan lost 35-12 at Robert Lee 
last season in a game that was dose 
until the fourth quarter. East said.

Deqdte facing a talented opponent, 
the Buffaloes’ main concern lately 
has been battling injuries.

Troy Sanders, a two-way starter, is

out for the season with a brdeen leg, 
which he suffered in practice last 
wed(: Shane Sims, a tadde who has 
missed half of the season with a bro
ken arm. may play Friday. East said

However. Brandon Kemper is 
questionable. Kemper, a sophomore 
end, iqjured his eye at home this 
week.

Briefly puL East said, ‘We’re get
ting pretty thin.*

Wes Crow, a sophomore running 
back, will move to tight end Friday. 
Rusty Baker, a sophomwe, also wfll 
play some at the end position. East 
said, as the Buffaloes try to fill the 
gaps injuries have caused

Friday’s game is a huge one for 
Forsan. 'The Buffaloes have their Ix ^  
team in years, but they’ve lost one 
district game dready, so playoff pos
sibilities could be in the balance. 
Still. East and his team feels no pres
sure.

*The kids realize that they played 
a good football game last week, ^ a t  
they played a good football team,* 
East said. ‘As far as attitude goes, 
they’ve been very loose, to the point 
that it’s kind of scary to the coaches.

‘ In practice, you’d think we’re 
playing a Junior h i^  team this week, 
the way the kids are carrying on. 
They’re relaxed*

Trebelhorn passes the tests^ 
receives nod to manage Cubs

Assoclilsd Pf9B9 pholD
ipallfis fuMback Daryl Johnston, right, h  tackled by Buffalo linebacker D a ^  
iTaHey earlier this year in Texas Stadium in Irving.

a game, and catching a few of Aik- 
man’s passes.

Johnsfon is a throwback to the old 
sinde wing fullback who blocked for 

*aUving^"**“* '**“ •̂**‘‘**'‘
"Emmitt carried the ball 373 times 

last year and JohnSUin bad a physi
cal collision at the point of attack 
every time,” said offensive coordina
tor Norval Turner. “We wouldn’t do 
without him.”

Occasionally, Johnston wfll lumber 
out of the backfield and catch a 
touchdown pass like he did last week 
in Dallas’ 27-3 victory over the Colts.

"1 heard those moose calls right 
after DJ. caiqgfat the pass,” Aikman 
said. “This guy is a weapon and I’m 
fdad to see him getting a little recog

nition. There’s nobody who deserves 
it more. He m eans a lot to our 
offense. He makes the blocks and 
ha’s a big part in our passing game.”

Mhnston could be getting some 
"moose” press box calls from Turner 
thi^ week when the Cowboys meet 
the San Francisco 49ers in Texas 
Stadium in a rematch of Januarv’s 
NFC title game. Johnston scored a 
touchdown in the Cowboys' 30-20 
victory over the 49ers on a 3-yard 
run.

“With Troy and Emmitt and Jay 
Novacek and Michael Irvin on this 
team, it’s real easy for defenses to 
forget about me,” said Johnston with 
a sly smile. "That’s when the moose 
strikes.”

Hy The Associatad P i« m

CHICAGO — The test results are in: 
Tom Trebelhorn has the right mental 
attitude to manage the ChicaM Cubs.

Trebelhorn, a Cubs bench coach 
and the Milwaukee Brewers’ manag
er from 1986 to 1991, beat out 
bullpen coadi T(my Muser to replace 
Jim Lefebvre, who was fired ()ct. 6 
after leading the Cubs to only their 
third winning season since 1972.

Trebelbrnri and Muser underwent 
a battery of psycbfflogical tests in the 
days before Ct^s management made 
their decision. But general manager 
Larry Himes said Wednesday that 
Trebelhorn’s experience was the 
deciding factor.

“ It was a tough"call on both of 
them,” Himes said. "Tom’s manag
ing experience with Milwaukeo was 
something you can’t overlook, and he 
was very successful there. And his 
proven time as a bench coach in the 
National League with us was very 
important also.”

Trebelhorn said he was surprised 
and happy at being chosen.

"It’s a great thing,” Trebelhorn 
said from his home in Portland, Ore. 
"It’s something you work for. I was 
fortunate to get the opportunity in 
Milwaukee, and Just as fortunate to 
get it back here.”

Himes said he expects Trebelhorn

TREBELHORN
to add to the team’s running game, 
noting that in Trebelhorn’s tenure as 
Milwaukee’s manager, the team led 
the league in stolen b a ^ .

Trebelhorn said he has thought 
about the changes he will make, but 
will talk about them first with the 
<5oaching staff he plans to assemble.

“ I’m not going to reinvent the 
game of baseball.” he said. "But the 
goal b  always to play better than you 
^ d  last season.”

Trebelhorn and Muser were put 
through two days of psychological 
tests by professional inter^ewers.

“We have our own gut feelings,”

Himes said. “ But it’s good to get 
another, objedive evaluation, anoth
er viewpoint. It gives you a sense of 
balance, so you don’t overlook some
thing. Or they can give you Confirma
tion of som ething you already 
thought you knew.”

Trebelhorn was philosophical 
about the tests.

“ It’s pretty comprehensive, it’s 
very interesting. You learn some 
things about yourself in the process.” 
he said. "I guess I passed them or I 
tricked them.”

Trebelhorn. fired by the Brewers 
after the 1991 season, has a 422-397 
record as a miyor league manamr, 
the best record of any Brewers sup
per.

Muser. 46, was a coadi when Tre
belhorn was in Milwaukee. Muser 
Joined the Cubs th is season as 
bullpen coach after 13 years in the 
Brewers organization.

Muser was considered a tough but 
respected manager in the minors. He 
led the Brewers' Denver dub to the 
1991 American Association title.

Muser could have succeeded 
George Bamberger as Brewers man
ager in 1986. ^ t  Muser was badly 
burned in a 1986 clubhouse explo
sion ih Arizona, and Trebelhorn 
replaced him as third-base coach, 
leading to his hiring as manager at 
the end of that season. '
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Mavericks, Mashburn agree to terms
E-I20 C olorado City 
728-3722 Mon - Sat 

8:30 - 6:00

By Th« Associatad P ress

DALLAS — The Dallas Mavericks 
will s i ^  No. 1 draft choice Jamal 
Mashlmm in time for the star Ken
tucky forward to work out with the 
team and be available for Friday 
night’s preseason opener with the 
Atlanta Hawks in Ret^on Arena.

The Mavericks announced 
Wednesday n i^ t  that the 6-8, 240- 
pound M ashburn had  agreed to 
terms and would undergo a physical 
after his mid-moming arrival today 
at Dallas-Fort Worth Airport

Team spokesman Kevin Sullivan 
said Madibum would Join the Mav
ericks at 5 p m  for the signing and 
news conference and at 6 p.m. for 
practice.

Terms weren’t disclosed, but pub
lished reports said it was for about 
$32 million over seven years.

About two weeks ago it appeared a 
deal with Mashburn was imminent 
But tha t quickly changed when 
Anfemee Hardaway, taken No. 3 in 
the draft, signed a 13-year, $65 mil
lion contract with Orlando. That 
came one day after Larry Johnson 
signed an $84 million, 12-year deal 
with Charlotte.

Mavericks president Norm Sopju 
then countered with proposals for

mashburn

six, seven, e*gbt ind 10 years, with> 
the first sU years guaranteed plus a* 
btqrout clause.

Mavericks coach (}uinn Buckner 
b ep n  workouts early last week — in 
Waco, Texas, about 100 miles south 
of Dallas. The team was to break 
camp to ^ y  and be in Dallas for the 
evedng w ^ o u t

"The hardest thing may be for him 
to pick up our defense. Oin offense, 1 
think h e ^  be able to g |t  Into fairly

simply.” Buckner said.
"I don’t know when it becomes too 

difficult. And 1 think generally when 
you start saying it beemnes diflli^t, 
you’ve already sUuled a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. When he gets here, w e^ 
deal with it,” Buckner said.

Last seasem, the season was more 
than half over before the Maveridcs 
signed No. 1 pick Jim Jackson. 
O ^ e r  Don Carter wasn’t willing to 
pay Jackson a six-yeaTguaranteed 
contract even though that is what the 
market dictated.

Carter said Wednesday that he has 
softened his stance because Mash- 
bu rn ’s agent, Don Cronson, had 
diown a vrillingnoss to negotiate.

“ If Norm said. ‘Hey, 1 can’t get 
them to talk, we’re not negotiati^,’ 

~then I would say it would affect me 
the sam e way it did last y e a r ,"  
Carter said.

’The bottom line is, they’ve been 
communicating. When you talk, you 
have a  chance to get things worked 
out When you donx talk, you have a 
problmn that’s going to fester.”

Soqju met tlnou^out Wednesday 
with Cronson. After they came to 
terms, So^ju then met with Carter.

Soqju and Cronson had talked for 
three hours on Monday, and Cronsdn 
flew back into Dallas Tuesday n i ^  
to renew the talks.
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AwiouNCEierrs
Adopkon...............Oil
AnnounoMiMit____ 01$
C«dol Thinks___ 020
Lodgis____ __ ....025
Pirionil______ ...030
Pdicil.. ............. 032
IkiMlioni........... 03$
SpMulNoljots.........040
Triwl.................04$

BUS.oppoRruNines 
BuwiwsDppoftinitMS OSO
Eduodion............. 0$6
Instucion............. 060
Imuranct..... ........ 065
01 & Gas.............. 070

EMPLOYMENT
Adult C » ............. 07$
FnandN.................080
HtIpINaniMl........... 085
JobsWHiKi........... 090
Loans................. 096

FARMEfrSCOLUm
Fvffl Buildings.......... 100
Finn Equipmint........ISO
Farm Land............. 199
FirmSaniol...........200

Gran Half Faad........i20
Honai.... ........... 2X
HoniTrahn........„.i49
UmtockForSMa......i70
PoihyFarSMa... .....280

MISCELLANEOUS
Aniiquas____ ___ 290
Appliancis...... .......299
Arte&Cralls........... 300
Auctions...............32$
Building Maihils...... 349
Conpulirs.............370
Oogs, Pals Elt.__ __37$
Gaagt SMts............380
Nona Cat Produds...389
Houathold Goods...... 390
Hunfeig blasts.........391
Landscaping........... ..392
Lost 4 Found........... 393
Lost Pits........ .....391
MsotHantous.........395
MusicN Instruiwnts.... 420
ONotEquipnitnt....... 422
PtlGrooning..... ....425
ftoduct...............426
SaltIktN............... 430
Sporting Goods.........435

Taadsny............ .U F
Ttisphont Sarvioi___.44$
TV I  State.....Z Im
Want To Buy.... ......SOS

REAL ESTATE
ActtagtfcirSMt...... .i04
BuM̂ forSMt.......$0$
BusnauPropaty......$06
CtimItryLoltFarSMt.ilO
FamARanditt...... $11
HouMsfcrSNt........$13
HouitstoMow........ 514
Lots tor SMi........... 51$
Manuhcturtd Houiing...$16
Mobil Honw Spact.....$17
OutolTownPrapa1|f....$1B
RtsortProptrty........ 519

RENTALS
BusimssBuidngs......$20
Funwhtd Apartminlt....$21
Funwhtd Homw...... $22
Housing Wanlid....... $23
Ollict Spact...........$2$
RooniABoad......... $29
Roomnit Wanted......$30
StoragtBuMmgt___ .531
UniumishtdApii.......$32
Uidumahtd Hoiats...$33

VBKIES
Auto Pats 4 SuppiM..J34 
AidoSanict4RtpBr....$3$
Bkgciii--------------- $36
BoMi.... — J:.___ $37
Ciapai__ _____.538
CastorSMt_____J39
Htary Equipmint..... J40
jMpi................ .545
Motorqfdti............$49
01 Equipminl..........$60
OiiiidSirvici........$$1
PickuDi........  801
RscrtMkmNViî ....602
Traten....... ....... .603
TrwiI Traiai.....!__804
Tn*ks.................606
Vans...................607
WOMBI,MEN,CHLDREN
Books.......... 606
Child Can............ .610
Commia..............611
OatOHialth.......... 613
HouitClianing........ 614
jHtehy............... .616
Lawdty............... 620
Sating................62$

TOOLATES
Toolatetoaaiiifif... .900

RATES
WORD AOS (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 day*................................$10.00
4 days___________________ $11.25
5daya...................................$13.00
e d a y s ..................................$14.00
2 waaka................................$26.00
1 month................................ $44.00

PREPAYMENT
Caah, chock, monay order, vlaa or 

maatareard. BIHIng avallabla lor 
praaatabllahad accounla.

DEADLINES
Lina ada ...Monday-Friday EdWona 

12KM Noon ol pravloua day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS—
Same day advertiaing puMiahad In 
tha -To o  L a ta to C la a ^ ’* apaoa 

call by 6:00 a.m.
For Sunday-Too Lata to Oaaally” 

CaS by Friday 5:00 pin.

GARAGE SALES
Uat your garage aala aarlyl 3 daya 
lor tha priM  o4 ona al only $11.45. 

(15wordaorlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15«iorda
SOtImaa

$46.60 lor 1 month or 
$66.40 lor 2 montha 

Dlapla^ ada alao avallabla

CITY BITS
Say -Happy Bkthdoy-, 1  Leva 

You", ale. in tha CMy Bka. 3 Nnoa 
lor $5.51. AddHIonai Hnaa $1.70

3 for 5
3daya$6.40

No buainaaa ada, only privala 
btdhrlduala. Ona Nam par ad 

prioad at laaa than $100. Prioa 
muol ba Holad In ad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Adoption O il

n ^ T H E  BIG S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

ADOPTION • Wa are a happily married child
less couple who would love to welcome your 
newborn Into pur secure and loving home. 
Legal/Medical expenses paid. Call John and 
Mary EHen 1-800-839-6932.

BUSINESS Help Wanted 0 8 5

Business 0pp. 0 5 0

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has openings 
lor lull and part lime employees. All shills 
available. Apply In person al 2200 S. Gregg.

Here are so me  helpful  tips 
an d  i n f o r m a t i o n  that  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your  ad.  A(^ter your  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rst  
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mi staKes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l ad l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t i onal  c har g e .  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr i nt ed y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment  will cheer ful l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper ' s  l iability will  be for 
onl y  the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ icat i on of 
the ad ve r t i s e me n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  the r i ght  to edi t  or 
reject a n y  ad for  p u b l i c a 
t i on  t hat  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

A TTE N TIO N
C LASSIFIED  C U STO M ER S 

IF Y O U  N EED  TO  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANG E IS T O  O CCUR .

E S T A B U S H E D  VENDING R O U TE
LIKE AIRPLANES? Work at an F.B.O. and 
Fridays and Saturdays. Apply al Hangar 1162 
Big Sptirrg Airport.__________________________

Hot Product. Investmant Sacursd 
By Equipment & Merchandise 

CaH 1-80O-8S8-3933 24 HRS.

Announcements 0 1 5
EMPLOYMENT

LOCAL FIRM has a position open lor a saN- 
molivalad parson inlaraslad in a caraar and 
ready to laam. Prater aomaona that has com
puter user experience and good math aMlls. 
Excellani working conditions. Sand resume 
c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry SI., Box 
1928, Big Spring, TX.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looMng loolbal 
corresporxianca & photographers lor tha 1993 
Season. It Irtferesled call 263-7331 exi 116 or 
113.

Help Wanted 0 8 5

’ "N E E D E D ” "
•100 P E O P L E  

•TOO L O S E  W E IG H T 
•NO W ILL P O W ER  N E E D E D

Personal 0 3 0
LOOKING FO R EDW ARD M C G E E , son ol 
JO HN AND BONNIE S TE W A R T, M CG EE. 
Write to; Vera Hicks, 39 Applegate Dr. »C , 
Springdale, Ar. 72764-5894 II you have any 
Mormalion.

Business 0 4 9

A TTEN TIO N  BIG SPRINGS 
“ •POSTAL JOBS*“

Start $11.41/hr_-r benefits. For applica
tion & in fo rm a tio n , c a ll 1 - (2 1 6 )  
324-2296. 7am-10pm., 7 days.

A V O N  W A N TS  Y O U l Earnings up to 
50%l Flexible Hoursl Free Training and 
moral Call 263-2127.

N A N C Y
•NEWI

267-4347
M ATURE, RELIABLE PERSON to care for 
my children In my home. Experlence- 
Relerences-Own iransportalion-Non-smoker 
required. Send lener arxl references lo;

Box 600

-S E P A R A T E  W A Y S ” Divorce By Self. 
Uncontastad. Without children-$75-With 
children-$125. Professional preparation. 
Apacha Sacratarial Seivioa, 263-8224.

B U R G E R  A N D  F R Y  C O O K , p a rl-llm e , 
10:00am-1:00pm Tuasday-Salurday. Musi 
have high school diploma and |ob axperlence. 
Apply In person 8:00am-10:00am 1610 S. 
Gregg, Al's B-B-Q.

B ^  Spring Herald
^O. Box 1431 -  

Big Spring, TX 79721-'

What'8 your beef?
West Texas beel of coursel

CHURCH NURSERY aitondanl naederl Sun
day momirrgs, Sunday averrlngs, arrd Thurs
day evenings. References required. Cell
263-6702/ ________

FnU C
CLERK/TYPIS lUon. type 45+
vrpm. Accurac p l l  L t U  n needs lo be
dependable. r -------•• ®-
Gregq

W t i e n  y o u  
f i n d  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  in  t h e  
c la is s lf le d  p a g e s  b r i n g  

It  In  f o r  a

X J .

( m  s a s to . r c B n

s r « r l t : t s $ n  m  >

Hiring for all 
positions & 

All shifts 
Benefits Included

1710 E. 3rd.

The Big Spring Heraid has 
a reporter position open 
for an energetic and 
aggressive person to 
cover education, law 
enforcement and minority 
affairs. Salary commen
surate with experience, 
excellent benefit plan 
included. Call DD Turner, 
managing editor, at 915- 
263-7331.

N EED  BACKHOE O PER ATO R with ollflald 
axpartance. Good driving record a must. For 
mors Mormalion cal 263-7070.

EA SY W ORKI E X C E LL E N T PAYI

Ass«mbl« Products at homa. 
CaN Toll Fraa

1 •800-467-5566 EX T 8289.

N EE D ED  W IN CH  TR U C K  operator. Good 
pay, good,ben«ms, and good Insurartce. C a l 
be!ween 8am-6pm. 394-4289._______________

THE Daily Crossword by S ta n le y  B. W hittan|

ACROSS 
1 Festive 
5 Japanese city 

10 Elec units
14 Name of singing 

brothers
15 Stacks
16 General good
17 Old scandal 

name
19 Scat lady
20 Dismiss
21 Sluggish
23 Asian holiday
24 Duplicated 
26 Astray
28 Hydrocarbon 
31 Saudi Arabia 

neighbor
33 Govt. gp.
34 Govt. gp.
36 Combines 
39 Rip
41 Long Island 

town
43 Heroic
44 Quitlotina
46 Lay Dying"
47 ■■—  pro nobis"
48 Ire
50 Circled 
53 Feel
S5 "M y SIstar — ” 
57 Strange 

■ 58 MHIs or Reed 
' 60 Postpone 

64 Deceive into 
truetfulnest 

66 Timpani unit 
66 Serves perfectly
69 Accede .
70 Japanese 

aboriginal
71 Remainder
72 Leavening
73 Affirmative 

votes

1 3 3
■ 1

14
17
20

124 2S
2S 2f 30
33
3t 40
44

4S
S3 M
17
M IS]
It
71

|io 11 12 13
11
IS

27

42

E X P E R IE N C E D  Sous Chef needed at 
tha Big Spring Country C lub. Apply 
Tuesday-Friday 9:00-5:00.

IMMEDIATE OPENING avaM>te lor secretary 
wHh computer knowledge and/or Word Par
ted capablUtlee. Resume required. QueHlied 
experienced persons and norvsmokers only. 
Deliver or mall resume lo the law office ol 
Robert D. Muter, 606 Scurry.________________

N E E D  M A T U R E , non-sm oking adult 
to babysit m y childran in m y homa. 
M utt be flexible and have own trans
portation. Excellent w orking condi
tions and good salary. This is a part- 
time poeiUon. Children are 11 and 6. 
Please send raeuma end or 
referencee to:

Box 107
~  c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431
B ig Spring, TX  79721 _______

JEW ELER W ANTED. Experience jeweler In 
setting and repairs on diamond and gold line 
jewelry In Lubbock. 1-806-704-7766.

P A R TTIM E  C O O K . Good starting wage. 
Apply al Days kin 8;00-5;00pm 300 Tulana. 
No PtKXM Calto Naaae.

37 as

SI

II 12 IS

01993 Tribune Media Servicea. Inc 
AN Rignta Raaarvao

DOWN
1 Doorway
2 Trading place
3 Vault
4 Phase
5 Choose 
6Neat

7 By oneself

8 Cure .
9 Addict

10 Wonder
11 The USA. to 

some
12 Whitens
13 Venetian blind 

parts
18 Earthenware pot 
22 Domeeticate 
25 Type of kick
27 Simple
28 Medicinal pient
29 FetxXng sword
30 Begs
32 Dominion
35 Neighbor of (3A 
37 Emerald We
36 Pompano kin 
40 Study rooms ■

12 Sequesters 
5 Grew older 

49 Bridge no-no 
51 —  noire 
52 "Rome ween't 

bum— "
53 —  plexus

10/14/93
Y6tterday*t Puzzi# Sohfil:

nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn

11/14/13

54ENclt 
56 WHhm; pref. 
59 Authorize' ■ 
61 Soft cheese

62 Tyise of moth 
630etrfchkln >
66 WWII craft
67 Permit

CuSDlBNIlEIINIIBUIIlia!!
The Big Spring Herald appreciates your 
business and to show our appreciation .offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

| $ 1  
! l o f f

on your 
Clastilieil Ad 
with this 
couponi

SaifB 500 M ORE when you use 
MasterCerd or VISA.

Coupon Ctood Otru O doborSI, 1993

PrhnI* party only, pre-piymenl rofilraM.
P ub l i»ho t l  Dai ly  • Sinr:e 1R04

H S I a l d
‘H f f t l o c t i n f t  a  i n u u t l  a o n n n u n i t y

(915) 253-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

T hursday, O c to b e r  14,1993

Help Wanted 0 8 5
PART-'TIM E work. Taan prelarrad. Inslda/ 
oulaida daanlng. Handy work. Apply 4-Spm. 
2205 Scurry._______________________________

MI$CELLANEOU$

S A L E S  D IS T R IB U T O R  naada parlllm a  
weakand help with occasional weekday avan-

Antiques 2 9 0

Inga approximalely 10 lo 12 hours avow other 
weekend. Call 1-800-725-7253 6:3()am lo

FOR SALE: antique oak bullet $225. CaW 
267-1167.

6.<K)pm.
Appliances 2 9 9

ROUTE SALES
SCHWAN’S

- - HOME FOOD 8ERVICC 
StaitYig F*ay $500.00 per week.
Paid vecatton/Excelenl Benelfts. No 
prior expeiienoe neoeeaaiy.' Good 
driving record and work hielory Is 
required. For inisiview Appointment 
cal:

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8
An Equal Oyiportunily Eniployer

14.4 CU FT. Kelvinalor upright freezer. Hava 
2. only need II 267-7878.
GOOD SELECTION of used gas and eleciric 
alovea. Guaranteed and daaa Branham Fur- 
nhuie, 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.

Auctions
SPRING C ITY  A U C TIO N -R obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1631/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000 W. 4ih

S A LE S -H E A LTH  INSURANCE 
Agents needed in your area. Exparianca 
not nacassary. Finest Hospital-Medical, 
Medicare Supplement, and Long Tann 
Cara policies. Training and benefits. 
Ask about our bonus/leads/advertising 
incentive program. Rated A-f by A.M  
Bed and Weiss Research. EOC.
Physicians Mutual Insurance Company 

CALL (800)880-1085. PMA-711.

Thursday, October 14tti 
/;0

THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is taking apples- 
lions lor parsons to walk newspaper routes. 
Prom starta at approximataly $ 1^.00  and the 
1 hour a day maximum time. Conlad Sieve 
Or Dana. 263-7331.

SALES REP
Motivated person to call on 
Commercial, Industrial, and 
Agricultural accounts in the Big 
Spring area. Excellent 
commissions and bonuses. 
Training provided.

HYDROTEX
1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 -4 7 1 2

E.O .E .

700 pm.
SELLkfO 1 STORAGE UNIT 
Sport cards, glassware, marbles, stuffed 
toys, Ataria game with games, Golden 
Books, old hat box, sawing machines, 
3-china cabinets small, stack chairs, 
wood table 4 chairs, touch lamp, smati 
safe, lounge chair, T V  cart, chest, bar- 
stool, rsclinar, 3-restaurant tables with 
chairs, brass daybad, kingsiza bad, 
wooden rocket boxes, 4-drawer file ca
binet, bir^cles, tricycle, hydraulic jacks, 
fO’ aluminum step ladder, doors, lots of 
nuts bolts and screw, tire tools, truck 
lug w renches, chain, 50* chain link 
fence, propane tank, Sharpe paint pot 
with hoses and gun. RQ-38 pistol with 
holster.
LO TS O F  DRUG S TO R E  ITEMS.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE
o.ii

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pnjitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pet's, Etc 375
12 WEEK OLD lemala Pm. $75. Third house 
past Oryx buMdlng on Garden C ly  Highway.
FR EE K ITTE N S . 7 weeks old. Good with 
chlldron. 263-2836.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD het a newspaper 
route open In tha Lake Thomas, VkK:enl area. 
F o r lu rlh e r In lo rm e llo n  call S ie ve  al 
263-7331.

HUNTING DOG FOR SALE. Briltai 
. papei 

263-1176.
Shota, ars, 6 months old

)riltany Spaniel, 
. $200.00. crBi

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD is looking for e 
subslilule canters. Must be avalable on short 
notice. Call Sieve or Dane. 263-7331. CONTROL
TH R IFT STOR E CLERK Pari-time. Register
and merchandising expsrience srtd strong 
beck rsquired. C M  267-fe39.
WAITRESS W ANTED al Ths Brewery. Excel-
lenl p  - - - -  -
Mercy
lent pa^plus tips. Apply In person si 1602

W A N TED  C O U N TE R  P ER SO N  for ssisb- 
Hshed electrical dtotrttrutor In Abilene. Selea 
experience, on counter and electrical product 
knowledge a necessity. Call 915-672-2861.
EOE.

SoumfUf l ^N AI '
PESFCON’ feOL J

EXPER CN CED  TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Muet have 2 yaets over tha road experlenos 
or equivalenl. CDL with Hezmet aixl Uuiket 
endorsement. Clean driving records rsquired.

^2008 Birdwell 263-$9f4^^

$250.00 sign on bonus lor those who quaMy.
und work wlh good pay lor those wM- 

Ing lo  w o rk . C a ll (9 1 5 ^ 2 6 3 -7 6 5 $  or
Year roi ALLAN BORN. 267-1998.

$100QWEntLY StuBnaCTWlopes 
Start now no expeiienoe. rtee supples, nee 

InfomiAion. do obigrtion send self 
addressed stomped envelope to
GOODLIFE

PX). B0XN6C TMnss, NM M3S2-0KI6

Hunting Leases 391

W AN TED  SALES PERSON lor established 
atedilcal dMitxitor l i  AbHane. Selea lerrllory 
and beneins. Experience In eleclrlcel pro
ducts necessary. Some college preferred. 
91&872-2861. EOE. ___________________

FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC model In Jo(-

Jobs Wanted 090
Herald at 263-7331 between the 
6 JOem A SXMpm.

* * * * * *

RESPONSIBLE 14 y*ar old and 12 
ya*r old will baby ait tei your homo or 
our’a aftor school and waakonds. 
CaN 267-5542 aflar SKIOpm.

Lost- Pets
******

HOME REPAIRS. Palnling, odd jobs. 15

Sara sxpsrianca. Resaonsbie. CaH Randy 
7-7702.

WANTED: CAREGIVER or stllsr posMIon.
refsrsnees.RessonabIs rales and sxosHerX 

CsH 263-6706 arytkiis.
WILL MOW lawns for leasonaMs rales. C e l 
2 6 3 ^ 5  steer 5$Qpm.

Miscellaneous

FARMER’S qbLUMN

Farm Building 1 0 0
14X24 RED BARN. 1 only. Heavy duly floor, 

I floor, I, aMfl door luM warranty, tarma 
and dslveiy avsHMite. 1-6as-1660.

$3f0.0a AlflO 2-lovflaflals, eoiieh, hi 
daabad. 2$$-$122.

WEDDINGS

Farm Equipment 150
1976 4X4 RAM C H A M iE R  61600.00. 1946 
4X4 WHHe Jeep, $1500.00. WHI trade lor 
smaR Iraolor. Sal of famoty duals 4440 J.D. 
203-4653.

4 I

325 i

Household Goods 390

SANITIZED US ED  mattrMS sets. Also new 
sals avellable. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 
4lh. 263-1460.
W EIGHT MACHINE, saR-waler shark, angel 
Ibh, rocks. 263-7821.

QUAH. HUNTERS. Start QuaH Season Right. 
Att9f«d s  NallonaRy Famous Dave WaH(er*a 
2-day dog kahilng aemlner. Sweetwater Oo- 
tobar 30lh 6  31ai. 015-236-4306.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

larson Park. To  claim ceH The Big Spring
I hours ol

FOUND IN HIGHLAND area a beaMHul mala 
Miten wRh ooRsr, lawn color. Call 267-3840.
FO UN D  S A BLE 6  W H ITE  female Collis 
Found on E. 13lh SI. To  dekn oaH 263-3056 
or 267-7632.
FOUND S EP TEM BER  10TH On Allendale. 
Meek and whRe lerga neutered male cal. C a l 
267-1910 or 207-5646 to claim.

394
LO ST BLUE HEELER . 1 year old. Wearing 

odd jobs. 15 s bkx* apSca ooRar. Pleeae cel 267-2014.
' "  8 M A U  FEMALE, HcRX brown Cairn T e r r S f  

(Wizard of O z  d ^ ) ,  namod ‘‘M uffin” , 
Waahington Plaoa araa. RdWard. CaN 
283-0683.

395
AIR COMPRESSOR rapaks, aalaa, senrioe 6  
ranlalB. Foritard to Rod ak oompreaaor parts 
esR AHbrtgM 6  AssooMes, Odssaa, Tsxas 
(015)366-0800.
^ ------------------

Cabovflr eampflr for small plek-uB
I-

CAKES AND A U  OCCASION CAKES, sRk 
llowsrs, othar weddtog aaivlcas. New dia- 
play hwation In Big SprkM MaR. More die- 
^ a y t  In shop. Call B illy f l G ria h a m , 
267-6101.

T hursday, C

'' '̂>1, ' '4

f l N O f )
K '

NORMAN REED. 21

n;11600 E. 11th PU  
Backyard Sale. Lolanr.I-F A M IL Y  GAI 
Saturday. Baby Ret 
lots and lots ol mk
behind Midway Bn >

O s 0 9  DALLAS, 8i 
fumiuie, kid's stuff.

111 BAYLOR. F  
day • 6:00AM to i 
lams from remode 
stove, sinks, sers 
doors, petRe clothir

t39:00am THURS
from Mem to large
mboelanaous.

D b » (I GARAGES 
8:00-5:00. Hoi U 
ctothss, tots of goo

DcoukJN TR Y SAL 
dolhing, dtohes, ar 
1-20 lo Salem Roa 
right, aecond house

□ e x t r a  b i g  3 
Friday end Salurda

□ f o r s a n  FO L  
mage Sato Outskk
Many brand new 
from 0:00am-7 L 
HHjMsnd Mai, Old

□ o a r a g e  SA l 
10/16/03. lpm-7 C 
lee, couches 6  d  
bodaprsads, and k

□ o a r a g e  SAl 
Ortlyl Dining room 
cleaner, clothe 
miscellaneous.

□ g a r a g e  SAU
Ml. Vernon off We

Miscellani
M l

SWEE 
Seni^ dli: 
Regimerl 

C a l 263-7

H i
Fumilurfl stiipf 
ancas. Fra* •'
ivfliy. 267-213

Musical
Instrumei

MUSICi 
Sflfl thfl Musk 
mflnts to play 
Ha has flutaa 
eom sts, trum 
stock. Also C l 
plias. 263-3V 
Plenty of anal 
instruments, i 
tact posture at

SPAS
A.W. BLAKE. »
ONE ONLY, E2 
and save only 
1-563-1860. 1-6
SPA 1— ONLY, 
reduced tor qui 
daHvow avsimi
SPA FACTORS 
lo 35% on eel 
avalable. 1-663

Telephof
t E L ^ P H O N

Buaini
8a

J  Dean Comi

VCR Rei

VCR a

Want Tc
WE BUY goo 
No JunkI » 7 -

REi

Businei
--------- R>i
Warflhousa
2nd. C a l af

OFFICE FOF 
Bcuiry. $21$

Cemete 
For Sal
4-8PACE8,1 
derw. (In th 
aachCaRoo
TW O CEM E' 
double hear 
Take $1$00.



1993

LOUS

ll*! $225. CaU >

it Iraazar. Hava

(as and atactric 
L Branham Fur-

•Robart Pruitt 
107759. C all 
io all typas of i

aiblas, atuffad 
amaa, Goldan 
ng machinas, 
stack chaira, 

Hi lamp, small 
irt, chast, bar- 
int tablas with 
(ingsiza  bad, 
drawar fila ca- 
ydraulic jacks, 
, doors, lots of 
ra tools, truck 
>0’ chain link 
arpa paint pot 
i-38 pistol with

IE S E R V E

itionaar
263-1831

$75. Third housa 
l O y  KSghway.

old. Good with

. Brtlany Spaniel, 
Id. $200.00. C ill

ERM lrni

ods 390

»sa sets. Also new
Fumilura, 2004 W.

'water shark, angsl

Qua$ Season Right, 
ous Dava Waster's 
ar. Swealwtfsr Oo- 
5-4306.

^MPIC medal In Jal- 
uiH The Big Spring 
Iwaan the hours o1

iraa a baaulSul mate 
lor. CaS 267-3846.
ITE  lamala Collla^ 
dahn oaS 263-3055

10TH On Allandala, 
utarad mals cal. C al 
claim.

1 year old. Wearing 
as cal 267-2014.
rown Cairn Terrier 
named “Muffin”.
raa. RdWard. Call

laim, salas, ssrvlos 8  
I air compraaaor parts 
Mas, Ooassa, Texas

special

'or small plek-up 
aaaats, eoiieli, hh

3A8ION CAKES, sM  
g sarvicas. New (Ms- 
prina MaM, Mora die- 
• If ly a  Q r ls h a m ,

THbfisDAY, O c t o b e r  1 4 , 1 9 9 3

G R R R G E  S A L E S  
T H IS  W E E K

FIND SOMCTHINC FOR EVERYONE  ̂
** AT,A PRICE VOOU UKE T 

And IT'S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN
' ' - ; % ^ i # > » ; B I C S P R I N G '< « ' 'V ' - . ' t

NORMAN REED. 267-B68S. □ g a r a g e  s a l e . Lois ol tools. roUuy lltsr.
□leoo E. Illh PLACE. Friday and Saturday. 
Backyeid Sale. Lois ol Mull. 8:00-3:00.

mopsd, 7 6  Ford PIchup, misosllsnsous. 2402 
Robb Dr.(8Bvsr Hssis), Sshirdsy only.

U 4 -F A M IL Y  G A R A G E  S A L E  Thursday- 
Salurday. BM>y lama, tools, lots of lumlura, 
lots and lots of mlacallaneous. Grimes Road 
behind Midway BM>mt Church. 263-5820.

□500  DALLAS, SMurday 8d»-3:00. Clothae. 
tumluia. Kid's MuW, fur ooM.________________

D e n  BAYLOR, Friday - 7;00AM Io 7. Satur
day - S:00AM to noon. Mtscallanaous and 
lame from ramodelng; curlalne, gas lumsoo, 
stove, sinks, screens, BR fixtures, screen 
doors, petle dothlrtg._______________________

DodXtam THURSDAY, 1206 Austin. Clothes 
from M art to large women's, toys, aixJ lots ol 
mbcelaneous._____________________________

□ b ig  g a r a g e  s a l e  -  531 Scolt, SMurday 
8:00-5:00. Hot lut>, bar stools, lurnllure.
dothea, lots of goortss.

□ c o u n t r y  s a l e . Bedding. quHts, mans 
ddhing, dshes, and more. Friday, Saturday, 
1-20 to Salem Road north to stop sign, turn 
rlghl, second house.

□ e x t r a  b i g  3 Family Sale. SOI E . 17th, 
Friday and Sakitday. Too much to Mt._______

Q f O RSAN f o l k s  a n d  f r i e n d s . Rum- 
mage Sale Outside. Conaignmert Sale Inside. 
Many brand new Items. Friday A Saturday 
from 0:00am-7 Location: Under the Patio, 
HHpiland Mai, Okt Kkfs Shop.______________

□ g a r a g e  S A LE. 610 W . 4th. Saturday 
10/16AI3.1pnv7 Daybeds, refrigaralors, dkwf- 
tes, couches A chairs, tables, curtains, artd 
bedNxaads, atxl lots d  miscelaneous._______

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 2502 Cindy. Saturday 
Onlyl DMng room set, exercise bike, vacuum 
cleaner, clothes, m swborn to Adult A 
mlacetlaneous._____________________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday 0:30 to 2HXI. tt04  
Ml. Vernon off WasNnglon Blvd.

only. A:30-4H)bpm. Lots of dolhes, etc. New 
y ik > Q  machlna. 2203 Main SI._____________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday and Saturday. 104 
N.W . Sfh. Sewing machine, dishes, lots of 
miscallaneous._____________________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 2610 ANN DR. 10-16-03. 
6:00am-2HK)pm. Refrigerator, boys A girls 
dothas, toys arxi household goods. No Early 
CaHs.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1610 W. 3rd. Friday and 
Saturday. Tents, trailers, healers, tools, 
miscellaneoua._____________________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Saturday, Odober t6th, 
AOOAM, 2515 Ann Dr., Big Spring.__________

□ g i g a n t i c  E S TA TE  PA TIO  SALE. Large 
ladlea dolhes, too much to list. Thursday- 
Friday-Saturday, 8:00-llll-lale. North Moss 
Lake Road -  Sand Springs, 6th house on east
mmm, r  -

□LindE ;̂ GARAGE SALE. Friday and Satur
day only, 8:00am-2:00pm, 2610 Rebecca. 
Lamps, 50 gallon fish lank with accessories, 
one reslaurart style boster, pidures, TVs, 
ctofhes, and lots d  mtsceteneous.___________

□ p a t i o  SALE: 601 W. 15th. Saturday Only. 
Baby dothea, fishing reels, healer arxt other 
miscellaneous._____________________________

□  t h r e e  F A M IL Y  O arage Sale . 1104
Ridgeroad. Car seal, dishes, school dolhes. 
F r i ^  9-5pm. Low Prices.__________________

□  t h u r s d a y - f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y . 
8:00-2HX). Cldhao, furniture, lots ol mlscelta- 
neous. 805 RoeetixM.

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . Big Spring Shrine Club. 
101 Goliad. Saturday, O dober lOth. 0am- 
urtl7

Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale
M A R  CHIM NEY 

SW EEP AN D  REPAIR 
Sa n i^  dtizmis-AARP discount. 
RsgiMsr for monthly diawings.
C al 263-7016 • Mava massaga

P IEC ES O F  O LD
Fumitura strippad and rsfinishad. Rafar- 
ancas. Fraa astimatas. Pickup and da- 
Ivaiy. 267-2137 or 263-2656.

Musical
Instruments

M USICAL IN STRUM ENTS 
Saa tha Music Man for stap-up instru- 
mants to play battar in tha school band. 
Ha has flutas, clarinats, saxophonas, 
com ats, trumpats, and troasbonaa In 
stock. Also call about repairs and sup
plies. 263-3135, leave massaga. P.S. 
Plenty of snakes to clean inside brass 
instruments, and music stands for cor
rect posture and breathing. *

SPAS
A.W. BLAKE. 267-7160.
ONE ONLY, EZ SPA, 6 jds, pick up youredl 
and save only $1005.00. Terms available. 
1-563-1860. 1-563-1860.____________________
SPA 1— ONLY, Laguna 400, tadory second, 
reduced tor quick sale, $2,500.00, terma and 
deltveiy avalttole. 1-563-1860.____________ __
SPA FACTORY SECONDS SALES. Save up 
to 35% on seled lew, terms and delivery 
avalable. 1-563-1860.______________________

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  J A C K S  in s ta lle d  for 

$32.50
Bualnees and Rasidantiaf 

S alas and Sarviea 
J  Dean CommunicaUona. 309-4384.

VCR Repair 502
VCR C U ra C  llO W  O P^N I 

VCR and Camcorder Repair 
Free Estknatss 

305 W. 16fh 
O r C a l 

264-7443 
12:00-6:00

3 BEDROOM , vinyl siding, new root, con
crete, tHe fence, carport, near schools -  shop
ping carter, kMchan appliances. $20‘s. C a l 
26^816.________________________
4-B ED R O O M -2-bath-lire  place-three car 
garage-Swlnxiilng pod. $105,000. You may 
see at 23 0 7  B re n t D r .  C a ll 8 T o  5 
(015)263-1324 or attar 5HX) cal 263-0494.
-------- mOY HUNT HOMES--------

IF Y O U  D O N T  BELIEVE US. 
C A a U S

NEW  C U S TO M  HOM ES 
$43.50 PER F O O T
GUARANTEED!
C A L L U S  1-553-1301

FO R SA LE 14X60 C H A R IO T . Blue book 
value $10,000.00. Asking $7,000.00. Bull to 
l a d ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ l / w ln d  n o ta^. l j y ^ l| Ja r

FOR SALE. 3-BEOROOM house. Oarage Ir 
back. Fenced In backyard. Certral heal A air 
Cal 267-5437.______________ ______________

FOR SALE!
NICEI VER Y A TTR A C TIV E ! 

•9-BEDROOM, 2 -B A TH  
•BRICK HOM EI

•CENTRAL H E A T  A AIR 
•NEW C A R P E T 

•NEW R O O F 
•FENCED YARD 

•PATIO
•GREAT LO C A TIO N  

•W ATERFALL IN B A C K Y A R D  
•CLOSE T O  E LE M EN TA R Y  S C H O O L 

•CLOSE T O  G O L F  COURSE 
C A L L  263-7331 between tha hours o 
•:30am A 5:30pm. (A sk  for Rosa)
Or can 267-4095 after 6:00pm.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home on Cdor- 
ado C ly  Lake lor sale. Paved road, furrtshed. 
100 toot walar front on Morgan Creek. Will 
rart by d iy  or weekend. 015-728-3123.
SALE $05,000 or Lease ($650. morth). Large 
home on 10 acres In Forsan District.
(806)704-4745._____________________________

jytOBH t  HQMg
New A used 2,3 A 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and doubla wide. Free dalivary and aat- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p f i c a s  a r o u n d .  
806-804-7212.

Houses for Sale 513
--------- 6N LV iyu6ue ---------
L E F T  in Coronado HiUslll Vary compati- 
th/a pricingl Don’t be fooled by otftars 
mialaading ads. Know your true bottom 
line A p a ym e n t up front. C a ll Kay 

Homes Inc
1-620-0848. *

6 f t N  HOUSE -1310  Monmouth - 
day, O ctober 17,1093, 2:00-4:00pm .^ 
Home Realtors.

----------- PwcElTRgBDaEB-----------
BY OWNER

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T . Three 
bedroom, two bath home with scraanad- 
in front porch. Fully carpeted, laundry 
room. Central air/haat, doubla carport. 
Separata 20’X40’ metal garage arid 
storage, 2 shads, large pecan trees on 
4 lots. Priced to sell. 267-3067 after 
5:00pm.

REM ODELED, new carpet, paint and blinds 
throughoul. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, w/catport arxt 
nice yard. $31,000. 2604 Dow. Can 263-3161.

R E N T T O  OW N HOM ES 
4 Bedroom , 2 bath with rear housa, 
$300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage, $220/month 10 years. 2 bed
room, north side, $100/month 5 years. 
Rant Only • 4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1507 Scurry, zone commer
cial, $40(Vmonth. 264-0510.

T H E  K E N T W O O D  A R E A . 3-2 brick re 
modeled. $30,500.00. C a l 267-7884.________
UN IQUE 2-2 HO M E. Great location, large 
operFllvIng room arxi dining room. Plush car
pet, beamed ceilings, adobe fireplace. Large 
bedrooms, master bedroom has luxury Ja 
cuzzi, walk-in shower, hugh custom bulk de
signer closet. A must see. Good credit will 
carry papers. Cal 263-2825 or 267-3837.

Mobile Homes 517
1994 TH R E E  BEDROOM  two bath mobile, 
home only $159.99 per morth. 5 year war
ra n ty . 10 %  dow n, 240 m onths, 0 %  
A P R .  Ho m e s  of A m e r i c a - O d s s s a .  
(600)725-0881 or (015)363-0861.

$226 Mommy
But new 3 bedroom, 2 bath D/W mobile 
home. Free delivery and set at your locaiior). 
Home has large living area and morning 
room. 10% down, 8.99 APR, 240 mo. Call 
015-520-5850 or 1-800-456-8944.___________

6* Walls Cameo D/W
$194.37 nx>rthly buys 3 bedroom, 2 bath mo
bile home. New carpel, central air, stove, re- 
Irigeralor, dishwasher. Deliver arxt set at your 
location. 10% down, 1 0 .X  APR, 240 rtx>. Cal 
915-520-5850 - 1-800-456-8044._____________
FOR SALE OR REN T T O  OWN. References 
requited. 8x40, 1-bedroom; 12x50, 2-bed- 
room; 12x60, 2-bedroom. 263-7082._________
LARGE DOUBLE-WIDE REP01 Finance com
pany says nxist goll Doubla fireplace, all ap
pliances, totally refurbished. Homes ol 
A m e ric a -O d e s s a . (8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  or 
(915)3634)661._____________________________

LOOKI Only $842 Down 
New 2 bedroom mobile home $149 morthly, 
10.25% APR, 240 mo. CaH 1-B00-4S6-B944
or 015-520-5850.___________________________
OVER 2,000 SO. FT. (bur bedroom tor wider 
$400 per month. 10% down, 240 months, 9%  
A P R . H o m o s  o l A m e r ic a -O d e s s a .  
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881.

R E N T A L S

DANNY TUCKER. 393-5315.

Twin T ow ers flr iV es tc rn  
H ills  A p ts .

f  ff., 1 ,2 ,3  ar * Bfl. A p ts .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 5 0 .0 0  

Fur n lsh e r i /l in lu rn ls h c r i 
r i io n e i  2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

a t  291 I IV. Ilwy BO o r 
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

a t  3 3 0 4  IV. Ilw y BO

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good refrigerators arxi gas stoves. 
No JunkI 267-6421.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Furnished Apts.
$00. Move In Plus DoposM. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elociric, wafer paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumlahed. Lknlled offer, 263-7811.

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home!
* 1 & 2  Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

tSJ538 Westover 
263-1252

Business Buiidings 520
1 A C R E fenced land with oltics building. 

l$l8A.80LpetJinoamplDe depostt. OalaevKle 
Road. Cal 263-5000.______________
FOR R EN T: Courtry store or ball store on 
S ynder h ighw ay with walk In co oler. 
$150.00/m onth, $100.00/doposll. C all 
263-5000_________________________________
2500 SO. FT. building wHh one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway. $250 morth, $100 de- 
pos«. C a l 263-5000.________________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rert or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlormalion 
cal 263-6319.______________________________

Furnished Apts. 521

eSUM M ER S P EC IA L*
All Bills Paid- ____

1(X)% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

' ON THE NUMBER I 
SELLING VANS 

IN THE WORLD! 
WE’VE G O T’EM IN 

STOCK READY TO  GO.

Business Property
--------- M A S A ie M L E O r 1994 MINI-VANS - 10 T O  C H O O SE  FROM
Warehouse and fenced yard. 140S E. 
2nd. C a l after ejOOpin 267-7537,

OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 aquara leal. 1605 
Scurry. $21,500. 267-M04.__________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
4-SPACES, 61,2,3,4 4. Lot 312. Sharon G e^  
dene. (In the oM part). WHI take 8460.00 
each. Ca» collect 1-662^^22._______________
TW O CEM ETARY LO TS, Qwden Med8e8on, 
double headalone (bronze). Value 82,200. 
Teks $1,600.2 e 7 -«s a  attar SOO.

#N340 DODGE CAR AVAN

’ l « 985*
PRICE

*DEALER T O  RETAIN ALL REBATES

lUST LOOK AT THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES!
• Air with non C F C  refrigerant • Sunscreen Glass • Cruise Control

• 7 Passenger Seating Group • Autom atic • Front W heel Drive
• Power Brakes • Power Steering • AM/FM Stereo Cassette, 4 Speakers

• T ilt  Steering W heel • Luggage Rack *116 Cubic Feet Rear Cargo Area

• Easy Effort Sliding Door with Vented Glass • Easy Effort U ft Gate
• Stainless Steel Exhaust System 
O T T O  N B Y E R 'S

M g  S p r i n g
Ea gl e

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP -  EAQLE, INC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAri A  CATCHY SIGOAM 

5 0 0  E. F M  7 0 0  2 8 4 - 6 8 8 6

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a< ^  13

Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale "̂” 539
COLL£(}£ PARK. Attractive 2br-2be-1K gae 
age. Large roome. 1400 S .F I living area.
Newly reoacoraled 4  new eoceeeortee. Near 
efemertaiy echool 267-6449._______________
FOR RENT: Older home. 2-bedroom, 2-balh, 
dove end teirtgeretor. 1311 RunneM.________
ONE BEDROOM houae partlaNyJurrtahad, 
$1S0.00/morth. 1980 CadMac Sedan, 1979 
Cadillac Sedan, 1976 Lincoln Continertal. 
267-3905._________________________________
TW O  4  TH R E E  BEDROOM  H O M ES AND  
APARTkCNTS lor lert. Pala llna. Soma wkh 
fenced yerda and appMancea. HUD aocaplad. 
To aea cal Glenda M3-0746.

V ^ H IC L E jS
Bit. .v; .

1982 GLASTRON CARLSON BOAT 115 HP 
Johnaon motor outboard. $3600.00 firm. 
393-5383. Leave e mesaaga.

Campers
FOR SALE. Over cab camper. Good condi
tion. 263-1681.

Cars for Sale

LO VELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD  

COM PLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST unLrnF.s pXid 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W C C D
A I ^ / U ^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
L 267-5444 - 263-5000 \

FURNISHED 1-BEDROOM  duplex lor rent. 
1211 R u n n e l t .  $ 5 0 .0 0 / d e p o s l l , 
$160.00/m onlh. W ater paid. D ay call 
267-5053; eveninge 261-7622._______________
ON E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.________________________

Housing Wanted 523
W A N T TO  R ENT:

Three Bedroom House 
in Good Location 
Please Call Chris 

Weekdays 10:00am-7;00pm
263- 7331

After 7:00pm bll 9:00pm
264- 7029

Office^ Space 525
900 sq.lt., 4 rooms. caq>el, central heel end 
air, atnple parking, 307 Union, m  give you a 
good deal! See Dr. Bill Chrane. Furnished or 

- urtumished. 263-3182. nighi 267-3730.______
3 O FFICES FOR REN T. $100/each. Phone 
answering 8:00-1200. Paid utilities arxt jani- 
lorlal services. 2003 S. G regg or call 
267-2061.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE LARGE bedroom duplax. Stove and re
frigerator. $175 month plua bills. Deposit/ 
fefererx»s. 267-3271.

ALL 6tLL§ygTg
$338 • IBedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom 

Aif.LMindraRWt A4*ow<t to Many Etomwitoiy

PARK VILLAGE
l<>0S WASSON. 267a42VM F. »-S

i

1978 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L Towncar.
New upholstery. New lop, good motor. Will 
consktef terms. Price reduced. 263-6264.
1978 Cadillac, 4-door $450.00. 1985 Nissan 
Pick-up $2300.00, 1978 Suburban $2250.00,
1976 Chevy Pick-up $1000.00. Call 267-6504.
1985 PO N TIA C  FIE R O  G T . V-6, loaded,
43,000 miles, rtew battery, seal covers, llres.
267-9522 alter 5T)0.________________________
1986 COUGAR. V-6 fully loaded minor body 
damage. Extra nice car. $2250.00 O BO .
263- 5330, 263-0822.__________________
1987 NISSAN SENTRA. 2-door sedan. Aulo-
mallc. hJC. $3,500.00. Cal 263-7501.________
1968 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency. 4 door. Low 
m ileage. 43 ,000 m iles. Loa d e d . C all 
267-6463._________________________________
1989 MERCURY SABLE stalion wagon. Extra 
dean. See at 1730 Purdue. Call 267-7267.
Below Wlx>lesale.__________________________
1992 FORD EXPLORER. Eddie Bauer Spe
cial /kddilion. White with tan leather interior,
CO  player, loaded, 15,500 milea. Call
264- 7302.____________________________
1992 FORD TEM PO lour door, LX, automa
tic, power wlrxlows, locks, and seats, 26,000 
actual miles. Has Everythirtgl $9,980. Texas 
Aulo Sales, 1108 E. 4lh.____________________
1992 PLYM OUTH SUNDANCE. Two door, 
automatic, power sleerirrg, AM/FM radio, air J G O P S  
conditioner, air bag. $7,880. Texas Auto 
Sales, 1108 E. 4th.

A Q T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

‘II COISKA..iS2SO 
•»l OAnOkiUJfSO 

'90 NEWTOUIR STHAVE...J72S0 
'89 AEIOSTAI XIT...JRS00 

'89 HEiaOES TIUUL..S92S0 
‘88 IANCHAI6EI li 4X4 .S49$0 

'87 fOID CLUIWAGON XLT_J29S0 
'87 TEMP0..422SO 

'84 OIOS OELTA 88.-.S27S0 
'84 FOID FISO..J77SO 
'8S IANGEIXLT.42700 

1984 EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II 
4X4-_J34S0

SNYDER HWY 263-SOOO

EH AVE TH E B EST PRICE! 
IN W EST TEXAS

‘93 CA M ER O . Dark green/gray, loaded, 
ground ellects, deep tint, 12,500 miles. 
$14,500. 263-7012._________________________
CHRYSLER LE BARON. 1988, 4-door, excaF 
lent running condition, backseat folds down 
(or cargo apace, cherry-black. $2,995. 
263-5967._________________________________

CAR  S TER EO  , 540
A U TO  C O  PLAYER/brogrammable, Al 
slereo, $200 (Irm. Audio vox. 263-5067.
EVERETT WECSMAN. 267-6854.____________
TOSHIBA, 6 DISC C -D  ctwnger wNh remote, 
FM modulator, atxl a Clarion Cassette Deck 
for a car. Daytime caH 263-9374 ask lor Coy, 
nighi time cal 263-4833.____________________

1001 MIATA. Red with black Interior. Power 
windows, a/c, slereo, 5-speed. 14,000 adual 
miles. /Isking $9,850.00. Pat Gray Aulo Body 
Works, 263-0582.

'92 CH EVRO LET Berella Gl. Low mileage, 
red, assume loan, great shape. 263-5318.

1983 JEEP  W AGONEER LIMITED. Low mi
leage, dean. Cal 267-5221 atler e.-QOpwt

Motorcycles
1082 KAWASAKI K2750. Excelenl condttlon. 
midnight blue, new tires, new brakes, match
ing helmet. $1100.00 OBO. 267-3535 8-5pm 
or 263-5033 alter 6pm.

Best Deal In Town -

Guaranteed!!!
irk'k'kirk'k “Just Traded In” ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1992 Foro F*1S0 Supercab XLT La a u t  -  W hila/bim ini b k »  tutorw , 302 V-8, 
do th , olecL aulomaUc overdriva, fu lly equipped, aX power, local one owner, 
40,800 m iles................................................................................ Sale P rice  $14,995
1992 Ford Escort L -  W hite, 5-speed, air, new tires, local one owner w ith
29,000Tniles...................................................................................Sale P rice  $^,995
199(X Nissan M axima SE -  Fled w ith gray do th , moon roof, keyless entry, a l 

'^)ow6r, local one owner w ith 56,000 m iles............................. Sale P rice  $13,995
1990 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT Larm t -  Dark mocha, tan do th , captains 
cha irs , 302 V -8, e lect, au tom atic overdrrve, a ll power, loca lly  owned w ith
74.000 m ites........ . . - ............... .................................................... Sale P rice $9,995
1988 L incoln Town C ar -  S ilver w ith d o th , a ll power, loca lly owned w ith
68.000 m iles....................................................................................Sale P rice  $7,995

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1993 CMC J immy SLE -  B lue, fu lly  equipped, local one owner w ith 32,000
m iles.................................................................................................Sale P rice $15,995
1992 Ford Tempo GL 2-Dr . -  Fled w ith doth, fu lly equipped, local orie owner
w ith 20,500 m iles.............................................................................Sale P rice $8,995
1992 Ford Aerostar XL Ext. V an -  B lue/gray, dual a ir, fu lly equipped, a l
power, locally owned ,38,000 m iles...........................................S a lt PricB $13,995
1992 N issan Stanza XE 4-D r. -  Fled w ith clo th , fu lly  equipped, local one 
owner, 13,000 m iles.................................................................... Sale P rice $10,995
1992 Mercury Sable G .S. -  Red w ith  c lo th , fu lly  equipped, one oYvner,
25.000 m iles..................................................................................Sal# P rice $11,995
1991 Foro A erostar XLT Ext. Van -  W hite w ith doth, kiRy equipped, dual
air, 34,000 m iles...........................................................................Sale P rice $12,995
1991 Mercury Cougar L.S . -  Mocha w ith do th , fu lly equipped, local one
owner w ith 36,000 m iles...........................................................Sale P rice $10,995
1991 Mercury Sable G S •  O o v e g ra y ;-d e lh in to rio r. fu fly equipped, one 
ovmer YYith 44,000 m iles..............................................................Sale P ri;e  $9,995
1991 l̂ mcoLN Town C ar -  W hite w ith leather, fu lly  equipped, a l poYner,
lo ca ly  owned with 31,000 m iles.............................................. Sale P rice  $16,995
1990 Honda Accord LX 4-Or . -  Blue, autom atic, ak, fuRy equipped, 74,000
m iles. Flecon tide........................................................................ „..S a le  P rice  $7,995
1987 Ford CoNVERStON Van -  B lue/s ilver tutone, fuRy equipped, has T .V .
Local one owner.................................. IT........................................Sale P rice  $7,995
1985 Ford Conversion V an -  ReeVtan tutone, has a l the options, T.V., lo ca ly  
owned. 78,000 m iles.....................................................................Sele P rice  $6,995

★ ★ ★  Ford Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars ★ ★ ★
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 -  Caymen greeiVcharcoal gray tutone, gray
do th , fu ly  equipped, a l power, 12,000 m le s................. „....S a le  ^ ic e  $20,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car -  Mocha peariesceni, mocha do th , keyleae anky,
fu ly  equipped, a l power, 12,000 m iM ......— ..... ................. Sale P rice  $24,995
1993 Ford Thunoerbird LX -  B lack w ith mocha in terio r, fu lly equipped, a l
power, tinted windows, 15,000 m is s ............................. - ...... Sale P rice  $15,995
1993 Ford Taurus G L - W hite w ith blue d o tti, fu ly  equipped, t i  pwer, 19,200
m iles......................................................................... .............. „...S a le  P rice  $15,995
1993 M ercury Sa b u  GS -  Mocha w ifi mocha do tf), fu ly  equipped, a l power,
19,200 m le s....... ............................. ....................... - ............... .Sale P rice  $15,995
1993 Mercim y  Cougar XR-7 -  W hite w it) white vinyl top, blue dolh /leather,
tinted windows, fu ly  equipped, a l power. 49,500 m le s ......Sale P rice  $16,995
1993 Ford  Escort LX  4 -D r , -  Red w ith  c lo th , fu lly  e q u ip p e d , 7 ,5 0 0
m le s (•■••••■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••a•••••••••••••••••••#••••••• ...........SMe P rice  $9,995
1993 Ford Escort LX  4-D r . -  W hite  w ith  c lo th , fu lly  equ ipped , 7 ,1 00  
m les. SMe P rice  10.995
1993 Ford Thunderbiro LX  >  S Ive r w ith  m oonroof, V -8, fu ly  equipped, a l
power, 16,000 m le s ................ ............................... - ............. „..S a le  P rlM  $15,995
1993 Ford Probe G L -  S Ive r w ith do th , lu ly  equipped, In ted  windows, a l

I power, 15,000 m le s ................ ....... -  - ............. .......— „.,S ile  P rice  $13,995
1992 Ford Crown V ictoria LX  -  M aroon w ith le a fie r, fu ly  equipped, a l
power, 25,000 m le s ................................ ...............-  - ......... Sale P rice  $13,995
1992 Ford Thunderbro t t  -  B lue, d o file e fte r  in torior, In le d  windows, a l 
power, 17,000 m le s ..,.,.____— .............. .................. - ..... --S e le  P rice  $12,095

“VWiere Your Trade-In Is Worth Morelll
FORD

M F R C U R Y

LIN C O LN

N ISSAN

BOB BROCK
■Si '.'- V.' I t h  S i t -  t t



V

P a g e  1 4 , B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Pickups 6 0 1
12 C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M .  
SSOO.OO-SISOO.OO. W «  llnano*. 905 W . 4th. 
263-764S.

1085 B l> Z E R . 2-whM M riv*. Loadad. C l«an  
run« good. $4,450.00 ^  W. 4th. 263-7648.

1000 R ED  T O Y O T A  Pickup wHh carnal M ar- 
lor, AM/FM caasaila, air corklNIonar, tintad 
windows. C a l 263-8074 tor mora Mormallon.
1001 C H E V Y  '4 Ion Supar Cat). Loadad, ax- 
tra claan, 350, automatic. $12,000 firm. C a l 
(015)573-3415-.

1001 JIM M Y 2-Whaaldrlva. V-6. Automatic, 
air. dean. $8,050.00. 005 W. 4lh 263-7648.

76  C M C  4x4 Jimmy. 350, great for hunting. 
C a l alter 5:00 263-7621, ask lor Beth.
BUTANE C O N VERSIO N  S Y S TE M  lor a Inick. 
65 gallon  tank. $ 2 5 0 .0 0 . 2 6 3 -2 1 1 5  or
263-6346.

Recreational Veh. 6 0 2
1981 A L L E Q O  27' C la ss A motor home. 
56.000 miles, 4 KW  Onan, excellent condi
tion 1306 Baylor. 263-6462__________________

Travel Trailers 6 0 4

1982 33tt. Shasla 5th wheel. Loaded. Excel- 
lenl oondlion $8,000 lirm 728-2552.

Vans 607
1986 CH EV Y A S TR O  mini van. In good con
dition. 263-8200.

T O O  L A T E S

Too Late 
To Classify 9 0 0
1987 C H ER O LET VAN with Goodllmes Presi
dent Conversion, ’/  Ion, 350 E F I, trim and 
rear A/C, color TV , VC R , lour captain chairs, 
reclining sola, clean and loaned. 87,000 
miles. Gets 20 mpg on highway. Recent value 
job $6,000 o b.o. Call 267-8847.

1991 M AZDA 626, loaded, 67,000 highway 
miles. O ne owner. Call 263-6948. $9,500 
o.b.o.

■ FOR SALE
1951 Ford Tractor with IronI end loader and 
blade $3,750. See at 703 West 16lh._________

□  m o v i n g  S A L E . Saturday only 8 :0 0 -7 , 
1304 E. IBIh. Furniture, clolhes, baby items, 
miscellaneous.

□ b a c i:K Y A R D  SA LE, 1704 Purdue Satur
day, 8:00-5.-00. Moving after 18 years in the 
same house. Lots to sell. Honda dirl bike, 
$250. _____________________________________

□ d o n  T  S P EN D  ALL Y O U R  M O N EY  FRI- 
DAY!!! Mens, wom ens, childrens clothes, 
coats, sheets, blankets, TV s , lurnllure, lug
gage, vacuum, typewriter, school books, toys, 
bicycles, T O O  M U C H  T O  L IS T . 8 :0 0 , 
SATUR D AY 1500 Main. No eaily salesi

□  f h ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y ,  8 :00-7. 4 Family 
Sale 1 mile east ol Moss Lake Road on south 
service road ol 1-20. From lurnllure to baby 
ctothes.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1616 Harding. Saturday 
only, 8:00-4:00. Washer, dryer, electric range, 
tile cabinets, clolhes, miscellaneous.

J g a RAGE s a l e  - Saturday only. 100 N.E. 
10th, 9:00 to 5:00. Childrens clolhes, toys, 
lots ol miscellaneous arvl homemade burrilos.

J g a RAGE s a l e . 1207 Johnson, Saturday 
and Sunday. Baby-aduR clolhes, dishes, toys, 
stioes.

□ S A T U R D A Y , 4-Family Garage Sale, king 
size waterbed, srrow ski equipment, children's 
clothes, and miscellaneous. 3 miles iwrth ol 
Ackerly on Hwy 87. Open 8:00am.

□ y a r d  s a l e , lurnllure, clolhes- baby to 
adult, Nintendo, toys, microwave, lots more. 
Highway 87 South on right, follow signs. Sa
turday. 8:00-5:00.

TELES C O P E  FOR SALE. excoRenl condition. 
Celesiron 8* telescope 2000mm F/tO with 
case, complete with camera mount. Large 3 
leg tripod, Celesiron Star tracker. Lens: 2X 
Barlow lens. Mead 12.4 mm III. Reticle Or. 
12.5mm Celesiron. Celesiron K.25 mm. Cele- 
stron K 40 mm with melal case. See the cra
ters on the moon, the rirrgs ol Saturn arrd the 
rrxxrns of Jupiter. New Cost over $3,000. Get
ting married -Saciilice lor $825. firm. Will ac
cept Visa or Mastercard payment. 267-7961 
or 263-3224 alter 6:00 p m.

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LA TES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

WAYNE IVEY 394-4619

Money-Saving

Coupons

every Wednesday

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

1976 2611 Novad Travel Trailer. Everything 
works, good corvlitlon $2,500. 263-1636.

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, anij all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$ 5 . 5 1  day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

THUR SDAY, FRIDAY, Saturday 
Table 4 chairs w/rollera, oak drassor. 
Laser dish & movias, lamp tables, and 
tables, glassware, pans, dishes, collecti
bles. washpots, wagon wheels, 14' alu
minum gate, patio furniture, ladders, 
tools, several bikes, red wagons. 2605 
Andrew Highway.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Big Spring Independent School Oietrict ehall 
receive se e led  bid propoeele unlH 2:00 p.m ., 
Noventier 4, 1093, for the following:

Supples a  Eqoipmsnl 
end

Labor S Contraoled Sendoes 
lor the

Manisnanas S TranaportaUon 
OepertmerV

These bide wM gensraHv form a muHi-vendot IM lot 
the mainlenanoa and tranaporlalion dsparlnisnt lot 
aaouring supplies, squiptnsiil, oulsids labor, outside 
■Uied trades and contraoled servioee Specllicalions 
and bid documents may be secured from the school 
distfict's Business Oil ice, 700 Elevemh Place, Big 
Spring, Texes 78720-4010, phone number (015) 264- 
3620. Bids will be publicly opened  and read 
linmedlalely loHowIng the deadline lor reoelving the 
bids In the B usiness Ofiloe of the  Big Spring 
IndependenI School Disirlol. Bidders are invUsd to be 
prsaem at the bid opening. Bide reoewed attsf the 
opening dale and lime wM be returned unopened. 
Bids wM be presamed for oonaideralion to the Board 
at Trustees on November 11, 1003, el 5:15 p.m. at 
their regularly scheduled board meeting. The Big 
Spring IndependenI School Oialrict reserves the righl 
to accept or rs|sct arry or aX bide.

8547 October 14 t  21,1003

T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r  14,1993

FI SHI NG

PROCTOR; Water murky, black boos sro M r • 
to 4 pounds on crank boRs ott trie poMs; hybrids 
are alow; crappia ara Mr In 10 laal ol water on 
minnowt; caillah are tak on trotknaa and drill Sett
ing wRh ahad.

SPENCE: Water clear; black basa ara good to 6 
pourxft on topwalara ahaNow; alrlpar ara good to 6 
pounds with soma schooling; crappia ara alow; 
caiRsh ara good to 4 pounda on rod and raala 
using stInkbaX.

STAMFORD; Water oil cokx, 60 dagraaa; black 
bass are good to 6 pounds on topwalara early, 
aappia ara good on minrxMW asirly In the day In 8- 
10 lael ol water; catRsh ara alow lo'20 pounds on 
tiollinas on live baM.

WHITE RIVER: Alt fishing slow due to lack ol 
Itsharman.

ARROWHEAD Water murky, 5 leal low; black 
bass ara fair In the weed bads on spinners; crap
pia ara lair In the oH derricks on mirvwws; catfish 
ara lair on stink bait.

FORT PHANTOM HILL; Water clear, 72 
degrees, 7 teat low; black bass ara Mr shaHow on 
buzz baits and spinners early, whRa bass ara good 
in the schools; crappia ara slow; cattish ara good 
on cut shad and minnows In 10-15 leal ol water.

FRYER: Water dear, normal level; black bass 
are slow; crappia are lair k> 3 pounds on minnows 
In 2 leal ol water; catfish are ItUr to 6 pounda on 
minnows and cut shad.

QRANBURY; Water stained. 73 degrees, nor
mal level; Mack bass ara lair to 3 pounds on spin
ners near the warm water outlet; white bass ara 
good In the early schools on silver slabs; crappia 
are good on minnows near the brush; catRsh are 
very good In the deeper water and good shallow 
with Mr. Whiskers cheese bait.

GREENBELT: Water clear, 69 degrees, 3> teal 
low; black bass are lair to 3> pounds on jigs in 5 
feet ol water: white bass ara slow; crappie ara 
slow to 3> pounds on minnows; cattish ate good to 
9 pounds on shrimp, minnowt and worms.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water murky: black bass 
are slow; crappie ara fair; cattish are fair on 
worms.

KEMP: Water clear. 75 degrees, 2> feet low; 
whits bass are fair along the points on silver 
spoons; crappia are lair in the deeper brush on 
minnows; catRsh are good drlR fishing mid-lake 
with shrimp.

MEREDITH: Water clear, 68 degrees, black 
bass are fair to 3 pounds on mlntxMvt near the 
stioreline: white bass are good on slabs, minnows 
and shad: crappie are lair on mlntxrws; cattish are 
good on prepared baits; walleye are Mr to 7 
pounds early.

OAK CREEK: Water clear, 75 degrega, 4 leei 
low: black bass are fair to 6> pounds on worms 
and spinners: white bass are lair troWng; crappie 
are good on minrKiws In 10-16 feet ol water; cat
Rsh ara good on trolllnee baited wRh chickan llvar 
and minnows near the docks.

O.H.IVIE: Waler clear, 73 degrees. 111 teellow; 
black bass are very good to IS plus Inches on 
cranks and buzz baits along shorelines, points and 
weed beds; soma bass In 20 lael ol water on 
worms; small mouth bass are good on the points 
and rocky ridges with worms and jigs; white bass 
are poor; crappie ara lairly good; yellow catfish are 
lair on live baited trollines In 15-25 tael ol water.

BASEBALL

Postseason
All -flmes EDT 
PLAYOFFS 
American League 
Tuesday. Oct. 5

Toronto 7. C3ucago 3 
WednMday.Ocl.6 

Toronto 3. Chicago 1 
Friday. Oct. 8

Chicago 6, Toronto l 
Saturday. Oct. 9 

Chicago 7, Toronto 4 
Sunday, Oct. 10 

Toronto 5, Chicago 3 
Tuesday. Oct. 12

Toronto 6, Chicago 3, Toronto wins series 4-2

NatlonrX League 
Wednesday. Oct. 6

Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 3.10 innings 
Thursday. Oct. 7

Atlanta 14. Philadelphia 3 
Saturday. Oct. 9

Allanta 9. Philadelphia 4 
Sunday. Oct. 10

PhUadalphla 2. Atlanta 1 
Monday, Oct. 11

Philadelphia 4. Allanta 3, tO Inningt 
Wednesday, Ocl. 13

Philadelphia 6. Atlanta 3, Philadelphia win: 
senes 4-2

WORLD SERIES 
Saturday. Oct. 16

Philadelphia ^  Toronto. 8 29 p.m. 
Sunday. Oct. 17

Philadelphia at Toronto, 8:29 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19

Toronto al Philadelphia. 8:12 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20

Toronto at Philadelphia. 8:12 p.m.

From black cats to flying bats, 
here*s hoio it all started....

H APPY H A L L O W E E N
W ish  V o u r  Lll* G h o s t s  o r  G o b b l i n s  

W it h  a  P i c t u r e  a n d  
‘•A  H a p p v  H a l lo w e e n * *  

f o r  o n l v

DEADLINE IS W EDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2 7 .  1 9 9 3  
WE ACCEPT M ASTERCARD 8c VISA

Happy 1st HallowceB to the 
CUTIEST Little h im p k in ... 

Shelby Lynn Stevenson!
lUpcYm, 

AauCChrkty

To Our Little Pumpkin, 
JOHN ETHAN 

Love,
Mom A Dad

PM O R

HAPl
H A LLO W EEN  
TO M Y  L IL \  
M O NSTERS

f

AssocMed Piess photo |

Dealing with defeat
Atlanta Brava reserva first basaman Sid Braam, laft, givas taammata 
Tarry Pendlaton (back to camara) a hug aftar tha Bravaa lost tha sixth 
gama of tha National Lsagua Championship Sarias Wadnssday. 
Philadelphia won tha sariaa four games to two and moves on to tha 
World Sarias,'whera It will play tha Toronto Btua Jays. ~

1. Panihar Ciaak (7) a o o  701
2. Oat City a o o  62 2 
&TilnldadS4M>SST9 
4. May $-1-0436
$. noehaalara04)367 
a  VatayS-l-bSI S 
7 .8mytr$-1-0 IS 10 
a  Qof4on$-1-0 12 — 
a (tia) Maadow 6-1-0 6 T3 
a  (tia) QUhrtoaOOa —
OUm toams racaMng votae and toM poMs: 

Storra Blanca a  Ropaa a  Woodson a  (Voom 4, 
Asparmonl 4, Coviniglon X MuHIn 2, Highland 2, 
MRtord2, Jonaaboro 1, lartxxldta t, Amharsl 1.

TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL 
American Laagua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Announcad tvlark 
WIRIamaon, ptcKar, dacNnad aaaignmani to 
Rochaatar oltha kilamaikinal Laagua and baa 
bacoma a tree agent. Rekiataled Jeffrey 
Hammooda, outfielder, tram the 80-day ditablad

CHICAQO WHn-E SOX— Placad Qaorga Ben, 
deaignatad httar, on walvara tor tha purpoaa of 
giving Mm hit uncorvliUonal relaaae.
National Laagua

CHICAQO CUBS— Namad Tom Trabathom 
managar.

CINCINNATI REDS— Promolad aoouUng tupar- 
vltors Jail Barton to Weal Coast croaa-chackar. 
Clay OanM to East Coast croaa-chackar, and 
Thomas WNaon to MIdwati croaa-chacker.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Namad Dwight Evans 
batting and oullMders coach and Qana Qlynn Rrat 
baaa coach. Announcad Jany Royatar, third basa 
coach, haa dadlnad an otter to remain iMth the

Thursday, Oct. 21
Toronto at PhMadalphla, 8:12 p.m., H nacessary 

Saturday, Oct. 23
PhUadalphia ai Toronto, 8:12 p.m.. If naceatary 

Sunday, Od. 24
PMladelpnia ai Toronto, 8:29 p.m.. If nacaaaary

H O CK EY

Calgary 300 • 13 4
Los Angst** 310 a 24 IS
Vancouvar 210 4 10 0
Edmonton 220 4 12 11
Anahatm 120 2 0 14
San Jos* 030 0 a 14
Tuasday* Ob*’***

Naw Jarasy 7. Winnipsg 4 
1 PM4MtolphtaS.Buttalo3 .-1 M

NHL Standings
AN Timas EDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic OhrMon

W LT PtoOFOA 
NawJarsey 4 0 0  a 21 12
PhNadelpMa 3 1 0  8 18 13
NY Ranger* 320 8 21 17

Rorlda 121
NY Islanders 130
TampsBay 030
Washington OSO
Northeast Ohdsion 

PM>burgh 320
Boston 211
Montreal 221
Harllofd 220
Quebec 121
BuHalo 130
Ottawa O i l
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Central DIvtoion

3 10 11 
2 11 17 
0 5 8
0 14 30

PMaburgh 2, Florida 1 
CNcago3, Dallaa3 
Loa Angatoa 7, N.Y. Islanders 5 

Wednesday's Qamet
Hartford 4, Moniraal 3 
N.Y. Rangers 6, Quebec 4 
Toronto 7, WasMnglon 1 
SI. Louis i  Delrott 2 
Anaheim 4, Edmonton 3 

Thursday's Qames
Ptttsbixgh at Tampa Bay. 7:35 p.m. 
Ottawa at Florkta, 7:35 p.m.
Hartford at (Memgo, S:3S p,m. 
Catgaiy al San Joaa, 10:35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Loa Angalea. 10:35 p.m. 

Friday's Qamaa
N.Y. Rangara at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m. 
Ootrott al Toronto, 7:35 p.m. 
PMIadalpMa at Washington, 8:05 p.m. 
Boston at Anatieim, 10:35 p.m.

FOOTBALL

Toronto 
SI. Louts 
Chicage 
Oallaa
Winnipeg
DetroN
Pacific DMeton

PtsQFQA
a 20 a
a 17 10 
4 12 12 
4 IS 18 
3 18 18 
2 18 23

Six-M an Poll
LUBBOCK, Taxaa (AP) —  Tha Lubbock 

Avalancha-Joumara waaidy high achool alx-man 
loottMl poi d  Taxas aportt wrilara wW) racorda, 
Irtt-ptaM volaa In paranihaaas. total potnia (tabu
lated on a lO-aa-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 baata) and last 
wsak's ranking:

ON THE AIR
Thursday

Rgura Skating
Professional Masters, ESPN, 7 

p.m.

Football
Los Angeles Raiders at Atlanta 

Falcons, TN T, 6:30 p jn.

By Tho Associated Prata

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. — The 
Arkansas Razorbseks’ coaches and 
players know there may be some dif
ficult. emotional times ahead after 
senior linebacker Shannon W ri^ t 
apparently to<d( his own life.

"We asked

WRIGHT

an expert in 
the field of cri
sis to come and 
talk to our 

 ̂football team,’*
' A r k a n s a s  

coach Danny 
Ford said{
W ed n e sd a y .
"He explained! 
to us what we 
should expect 
from eac^ 
other and what suicide means. I 
think our people understand the situ
ation a lot more after listening to a 
professional. No one failed, it's our 
responsQ)ilitv as a football family to 
go forward.’̂

Fayetteville police, respond'og to a 
call at 6:09 a.m. Wednesday, found 
W ris t's  body behind the wheel of a 
vehicle in the driveway of a resi
dence, police chief Richard Watson 
said A police report said Wright had 
been diot with a ,22-caliber revolver 
recovered at the scene.

entire team will serve as honorary 
pallbearers, while eight |dayers will 
be actual pallbearers.

Teammates who were freshmen 
with Wt-ight in 1989, plus some other

iilayers, joined Ford at a news con- 
erence Wednesday evening afier the 

team  went th rough a workout. 
Wright's teammates said he would 
be missed, on and off the field 

"We both went into the season try
ing to make our careers the best that 
we have had," Tyrone Chatman said 
“He and 1 were working together to 
try to get die team to have a winning 
season. He is going to be much 
missed. We are Just going to try to 
stay together and be strong."

W right's room m ate, Waylon 
Wisbon, said Wright had been one of 
his best filencb.

“He was one of the most genuinelv 
honest people I have ever met, 
Wisbon ^ d

Ford said coaches and players 
grieved for W ris t’s family.

‘They are a very close family, tight 
family, with a lot of togetherness," 
Ford sdd.

Ford said coaches and players had 
positive memories of Wright.

Several players recalled the good 
had Aared with VWi^L

The Arkansas roorts information 
office n id  the football tc1 team planned 
to travel by bus to Fort Smftn today
to attend  W right’s funeral. The

times they
’’We went through a lot together 

and did a lot together,’’ Dexter 
Howard said, "i personally loved him 
iflee a brother. We had a lot of fun 
times tomtber, crazy times." *

Razorback Dean Peevy cautioned 
that Judgments wouldn't be appro
priate.

T  knowa lot of people are going to 
ask, *Why did he (fi> this?' There is 
going to be critidsm," Peevy said. "I 
was once told never Judge a man 
until you have walked a step in his 
shoes. What was going on in his life, 
we don’t know abwt. We don’t know 
how he was feeling."

The
team  went through practice 
Wednesday, Ford said, “Just to go 
out and spend some tima togeUihr 
and see if we could Just work tOffrih- 
er a b it"
. Several players were w ith 'W ri^t 

as recently as late Tuesday nim t. 
Ford said, and there was no problem 
apparent at that time.

Ford said he d idn’t know how 
Wright’s death might affect the team 
as it prepares to meet Ole Miss on 
Saturday at Jackson, Miss.

"We have no idea, they have no 
idea. They’ve never been th ro u ^  
this situation. I’ve never be«i in this 
idtuatioo," he said. "We will do the 
very best we can do."

‘1 think death puts football, win
ning or losing, or anything else in a 

.diffei^ent perspective. Ford said.

f
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LOS ANQELES OODQERS— Announcad that 
PMI Ragan, advanc* tcoul, has toll to bacoma 
pkcMng coach tor tha Ctovoland Indtons.
PacIHc Coast Laagua

' ALBUOUERCXJE DUKES— Namad Rick 
Dampsay managar.
BASKETBAU
National Baskalball AssocMlon

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— SIgnad Sadric 
Tonay, guard.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Agraad to tarm* wHh 
Jamal Mashbum, kxward.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Waivad Kalth HughM 
and Eric Manual, lorvmrd*, and Slava Rogai*, 
guard.
ContinanM BaskalbaN Aitocialon

QRAND RAPIDS HOOPS— SIgnad Tony 
Martin, torward, and Lariy McCloud, cantar.

OMAHA RACERS— SIgnad Laroy Jackson and 
Tommy TormoMon, guards, and Banlord WMIama 
and Paul Waaka)', forward*.

ROCKFORD IIGHTNINQ— SIgnad Shaldon 
Ovrans and Ron Ward, forwards.
FOOTBALL /
National Football Laagua J ,  /

ATLANTA FALCONS-Claimad Un EMoll. 
placakickar, ott waNor* from tha Dallas Cowboys.

CHICAGO BEARS-SIgned WIHIa Harris, wida 
racalvar, and Kavin MInntoliald, cornarback.
Placad WarxMl Davla, s4da racalvarron Injurad 
raaarva. Ratoaaad Dartta WhHakar, HgM arid.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— SIgnad CacS Qray, 
oltonsiva tackto. Placad Slava Emtman, dalanalva 
tackto. on ln)urod raaanra. Waivad Eddto Mlltor, 
wide racalvQr. and Jamas Parrish, oflantivs tackto 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— SIgnad Lanca Lawto, 
runninfi back, to tha practica squad. Waivad 
Robart MeWrighL cornarback.

LOe ANQELES RAIDERS— Tradad EIvto 
Paltarson, datonsiva back, to tha Dallas Cowboys 
lor an undiacloaad draft cholca. Ra-tignad David 
Fulchar, Nnabtckar.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Placad Dan Marino, quar- 
tsrback, on Inturad rasanm. SIgnad Tommy 
Hodaon, quartarback.

NEW CNQLAND PATRIOTB— SIgnad Johnny 
McKaa. oltonsiva Nnaman, to tha practica squad. 
HtXMBY
National Hockay Laagua 

HARTFORD WHALERS— Aaaignad John 
Stavans, datonsamm, to Springflald o( tha 
Amarican Hockay Laagua.

LOS ANQELES KINQS-AssIgnad DomMc 
Lavoto, datonsaman, to PhoanIx ol tha 
Inlamalional Hockay Laagua.
LACROSSE ~
Major Indoor Lacroaaa Laagua

NEW YORK SAINTS— Announcad DannI* 
QoUstaln, forward, is a tsrrtlorial Irea aganl. 
COLLEQE

DARTMOUTH— Namad Laurto Lopa* woman's 
asalstani batkalball coach.
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Bonita Lyght

Arkansas players forced to  deal 
with team m ate's apparent suicide

** ‘••'4

B if ts e

The impact of Wright’s death o d  
the team will be much the same. 
Ford said, because “you are always a 
family once you start working togeth-, 
e r, practicing together, playing 
together and living together.

"They fight sometimes among 
themselves, they have disagreements 
among themselves.” he continued. 
"They are stQl a famfly and ir  affects 
us like any family. We are terribly 
saddened.
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A convenient reference to local businesses and services

ADULT CARE

YOUR LOVED O N E W ll^  
ENJOY OUR HOM^^ 

lACCOMMODATIONS 
SUPERVISED UVlNOyf^ 

^DIEDIPATION MONnrOBINi 
AVAIUBLB

prpu ARE INVITEO TO IN$PE( 
(915)267-7380

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AI^f^ r o a b l e  a p p u a Iu c e  C O . 
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
w ashers & d rye rs  for sale on easy 
terms with e warranty. W e buy non- 
woriung appliancee.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0610

ALTERATIONS
-------------------- § E X B 5 " S r H C T ---------------------

PRO FESSIO NAL A LTE R A TIO N S  
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-8773

ANTIQUES

AUNTBEA^i

1 a i l 4 i i » t e t ^ i » | p M i S  
lO iW *#*  O e w » 8 i S 6 ^ |

APARTMENTS

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING MEAT PACKING

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by k>cal carpenter. 25 years 
axpeilanos. C a l 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS

NO CHRYSLER 
CAR RENTALS

E P M 7 0 S

CAR WASH

________^ A U T O
WASH, OETAIL, OIL 

MANGES, BRAKE ^
J O B S 0

$00 W, 3RD, 263-5046
■ V ■ VJW. V S .. —  I iVl fVll ■ ,V

rASHTDETAIi: 1 
SHOI>

CSIS HAIRCUTS 
iDdWNTOWN carwash ! 
i 301 E,4TH 263-0844 |

CERAMICS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST CfN
3 Bedroonri'2 ^ t h  
2  Bedroom-2 Bath 
2  Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfimiished

All Utilities Paid
‘A  Nice Place For Nice People'

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

SM ACKPABBERS
niCERAMIC SUPp LiES, 
b isq u e , GREENWARE, AND 

CUSTOM FIRING. 
!.20pa-A W.4TH 267-2210

, i-JSWku— jawsBii

CERAMIC TILE
Shower Pena, Counter lope, Regroul, Tile 
Pakcli Ine. C otnplete belhcoom or kBghee re
models with color coordinsted fixtures and 
tNs. Com pM e plumbirtg provided. CeS Bob 
Qt)ba Z M ^ a ^ o r  mobi 27
267-0124. Free Ealbnaiee.

270-3282 or booper

A R T  M A T E R I A L S  & S U P P L I E S

W N T  St P A L L E T je  
iO OAKRIDGE SQUARE 

midland, TEXASl. 
1-800-371-0198 #

AUCTIONS

r x<?i«rAi}&ridi?w:i
L   ̂**84* U6 For Expert Servfce* 
r  614H0LBERT,> 
i  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720  i 
" " 915/267-1551 07267-6436 ^
-EOOnilANH------- -------dUpY|IANM|
|Xa49B00B1M T X M B B ^ ^

BAIL BOND

T-Z'Q, A uBSAMfmis^srn
Bill BoflcI StHTYie#; 

'jfi'; In Town. ” i  
p  a4 HotiriirYlQ«
I  po ym o n ta nw h ito m ints  
I 204Runnolt 
L  B o n f ^  S o n n B tt  O w n o r  

267-3261
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
> W E S TE X  R ESURFACttIO

We can make your old bathtube, einka, 
I ceramic tile, formice countertope, and 
■) appHanoee took like new for much lata 

Vwn replecement coat! W e apedeHze in 
color coordinating kitchene and bath- 

rooma. 1-600-774-069e(Mkiand).

BINGO

B liH K t
1 6 6 7 R ^ '

,-v’ ^ iiom iiyA T U ti< lijf^ \
SiturdiyMIiOO

ID

CHILD CARE
Janot c o o k  is  B a c k  
Taaching Pra-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

0^1263-1606 
To EnroB Your Chid 

8:30-11:30 $25.00 Weekly 
Ful Day Care Available 

A-8EKA Curriculum 
Agee Birth • 10 Years

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SiTTTCFfiSiNF? 

SW EEP AN D  REPAIR  
Sentor oNizens-AARP dscount 
Registor for monthly drawings. 

CaN 263-7015 • leave message

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BHX T. CHRANE. B.S..D.C. Chlropracih: 
H e e t i h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 0  L a n c a s t e r ,  
B15-263-3182. Accldenls-Workmans Comp 
-FamBy Insuranoe.

CLEANERS

M t B T O IB liR S
iT iiscuR w r ~

. «FULL SERVICE CLEANERS' 
HOURS: 7:30-6 P.M. 

-MON.-FRI. 
263-7541

CONCRETE WORK
c b n c R E T E  W 6 r k

A l typee o f concreto w ork 
-O riv e w e y e -S tu c o o -P ik lio e - 

-T ile  F a n o e e -S id e w a lw - 
264-6729

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

mm$?

mMjMttesL'-
Moxl97t IMdLuHLTt3ta$ 79702

Is - 684-$12S
ENTERTAINMENT

 ̂ V. EA0 U $  tODGE
T O a W v I B t L

No lMMKl6B«v«day Night.
' Monday and Wadnetday

. 6 . ^ - 1 1 : 0 0

FENCES
B&M FEN C E CO. 

Cheinlink/Cedar/SpnKe. 
Terms Availabis. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD
D IC K'S  FIREW OOD

O a k . L iv e , Poet,  A  White .  Pecan,  
B l f c k  W a l n u t ,  C e d a r ,  M e s q u i t e .  
Apartment size bagged wood. We de
liver. 1-453-2151. ^

l-IFlMESS
TH E  FIGURE SALO N

A  physical conditioning system 
end stress taiiever.

104 W. Maicy 
267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

ftANKIHHWX . j
n .£ A  M ARKET i

t:  RANKING HWY. MIDLAND ^ 
I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 

- 684-5060 I
( n e w s  u s e d  Me r c h a n d i s e ^

GARAGE DOORS
lAiJh. 6 iN̂ TAilATi5fr

BOB'S C U S TO M  W OODW ORK 
267-5811

;  . ' 7 1  777 n  J// r i  c

6  A m .

9 A m  h g i h
D8lB̂D§Q9ntlnti
^p m o fm W A i

'.Su /vw M  
HC.i

. , i p i

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs Tw  Your Home 

Freezers
North Birdwell Lane

267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
M E TA L RO OFING IN S TA LLE S

20'X 20' metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 matal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805.

MOBILE HOMES

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WESTERKTWHEECS'
Trucks and Van Saats - Sola's 

TIrss • 8 H Slock Trallam

North 1-20 Setvica Road 
Coahoma 

(015)304-4866

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUM BING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
F O R  A L L  V O U B  P U N IB N ie .  H E A T 
ING, S EP TIC  PUM PING REPAIRS, OR 
IN S T A L L A T IO N . C A L L  G A R R Y  K l- 
NARO, KINARO PLUM BtNG 6 S E P TIC  
SERVICE, 394-4369.

ROOFING
M ASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 

ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.

H O B B S ROOFING & C O N STR U CTIO N  
New roofs, repairs, raroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

JO H N N Y  FLO R ES RooQng 
SHING LES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

Before you buy your new : 
or pre owned home call: i 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1-800-456-8944 
^1 0 W .H w y8 0  

Midland
Large Stock of New and 

Uaed Homes

FIVEASH 
PLUMBING

2 4  H O U R  
EMERGENCY SERVICE
CMSjmiBl SetCK CNWN,

2 6 3 -1 4 1 0

HANDYMAN
dALL “Th C H a n d y m a n "

Affordable home repeirs, quality paint
ing, end ell your home meintenenfeb 
need. Senior Citizen Diecount Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
----- Qi66iMAIN1tkAkdE sv'c:-----
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re- 
peire, ceramic tile, repairs and new in- 
etalletion, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. CaN 263-6285 if no answer 
leave meeaage.

T U B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N

Alee Mastic Vinyl siding |195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry WeH, Paint
ing,  Room, eddi t lona or  com plete  
hornet.
____________ (915)267-2014.

HOME REPAIRS

REPAIRS,
>AINTING, ODD JOBS, 

RS EXPERIENCE 
^ASONABLE 
RANDY 267-7702

LANDSCAPING
FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE

• Tree Trimming
• Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Eedmatee • Senior Discounts 

•Darren Sorlay 270-S411

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAWSSEKVKB

M0w!mt
UgUkamItMg
Fntutmatu
Cali 2t3-240t

---------HSffOTirSgRVi -̂--------
Lawns mowed, tilling, | tree trimming, 
dean Wo war bade. Free eeliinelea. 8e- > 
dor ewiaans Diaoounto. 8^-6898.

EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME

$5995.00
FRONT KITCHEN. WOOD 

SIDING. READY TO LIVE IN. 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

ODESSA 
(800) 725-0861

NEW MOBILE HOMES i

StARTINQ FROM
$13,900

WITH 5  YEAR WARRANTY. 
OVER SO HOMES TO  

CHOOSE FROM.
HOMES O F AMERICA

(800)-725-0881
MOVING

d ir v  b£LiVM R Y-FURN ITUhE MOVING 
One Horn or Cotnpleto Household 

33 Years ExperieiKa 
Tom  6  JuNe Coatee 

WM Baal Any Rates In Tow nI 
263-2225

* * * * * *

HELPING  HAN DS 
M OVING AND D EU VER V

We can move ahnost anythingl 
20 yeara combined experience 

Cdl anytime and check our low latesi 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

CaW 263-6976

******

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
-------5X§E?THuSi5-------

263-6452
G U ITAR S and AM P U FIER S 
E LE C TR IC  and A C O U S TIC

PACKING SERVICES

c*'Wa Packag# Most Ahythki^ 
Shipping with UPS and FMlxg 

Coptoa, Cards, Faxing,

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

HOUSES/APARTMENTS4XJPL£XES 
* 1-e-3eral4BMlroom*

* FumWwd * UrkumlWwd *
Cal Vsrkura Company 

'267-2666

RESTAURANTS

r DOC HOLIDAYS
P b " T : ' t ' ' ' 8 0 0 T U L A H B  

BiaakfastSpacials Daffy' 
 ̂Lunah 8p6M$lals Dady 

I  8tmday Buffst 11:09 anu

iPackaglngSuppikii 
1508-BEMARCY

263-4165
PAINTING-PAPERING
------ aaBDF?S«TiR3------

Interior and Exterior 
Reaidenlial and Commerdel 

20 Yeere Experience 
Free Esdinalae and Rafetanoee 

CaX 267-4311

PEST CONTROL
touTHwetteftw a-i p u t  ggtr.
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6614.  2008 
Btidwel  Lane. Max F. Moore.

PET CARE

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

SIERRA MERCANTILE 
, PORTABLE BUILDiNQS, 

CARPORTS ,
PET SUPPLIES A QROOMINQ 

- k » O A R P I N O  KENNELS 
: < R tv3B O X 55) , " ^  

> 2 0  EAST /  263-14W

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rSNPguiNEDTRES^^
I Call Birthright 264*9110 I
I  Confidsniialy ssturad. Frsa pr̂ naney tsW. ■ 
* Tuss.-Wsd.-Tiiu(B. IOam-2pm; Pii 2pm-5.pm *
L  ^  ^ 3 ^ I M a  ^  J

REMODELING
D YK ES C AR P EN TER  SHOP 

Remodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
e xcre te  Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

SEPTIC TANKS

Dill
rapeir end in 
atw  gravel. 267-7376; 
w*4iei4eaw»e«wR,:iie!wiai

BAR SEPTIC 
SEPTIC TANKS. GREASE, 
.ANPSANP TRAPS. 24 

HPURS.ALSQ RENT PORT-A-; 
B Q ITL .

i :  2S7-SH 7 QRS93-5439

SHARPENING

Bear Claw Tool 
Sharpening 

100 Airbase Rd. 
267r4935

Sharpen almost avarythingl 
Bast priem .tisw saw chain. 
aaw btad0M,'Mwadtsh steal 

KNIVES.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRWIMER Ar40 REkkOVER 
Cal Lup* VkWpaiMlo 

267-6317

USED CARS

mUT(XSUPERMARKET 
p  K USED CARS 
ri2 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

$50 0 * $1500
_ WERNANCE
.905W.4TH 263-7648

USEPOARS
 ̂ 87 A U T O  S A L E S

^HAS MOVED TO 210 GREGG 
,WE ARE PAYING TOP PRICES 

FOR USED CARS

163-2382

I TEX-MEX FUVOR 
AT IT S BEST

A U . NEW EXPANDED DINING 
FOR YOUR COMFORT , 

7;20-10U>0SUN,-THURS  
. 7i;30*11;OOFR L8SAT
'IIOOC^IEOa 267*1738

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & S V C

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAiN HELP YOU LOSE 
WE^HTIil
NO DRUGS. EXER aSE.
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP rr 
O FF. SERIOUSLY IT 
WORltel
C A LLC A R O L A T

(9lj5) 353-4271
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

b tO N S  bAMA4£b W iN b s R iE L D  R E - 
PAIR , mobile service. Most insurance 
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J a c q u e l in e  B ig a r  -  H o r o s c o p e
, FOR FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15.1993 

ARIES (KUrch 21-April 1%  A partner acts docile today and Is letting you call all the shots. Your dynamic 
side comes out to welcome a new opportunity. During this optimistic time, talk up a storm and follow your 
Instincts. Tonight One-to-one relating. ****

* TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You can accomplish a lot quickly today. Make an Important resolution about 
your dally life and take action. Contact a boss early In the day and show your optimistic side. Your loving 
side appears later. Tonight Say yes to an offer. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Creativity Is flowing today, both emotionally and professionally, as you are 
able to come up with endless answers. Look to someone at a distance for surprises. You And out how much 
another admires you. Tonight Try to get some work done. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22h A loving discussion and new resolutions between you and anothenXn bring 
many changes. An awareness of what is really happening can help. Tonight Count on It being hotl ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Talks reveal valuable Information and allow you a new beginning. Your creativity 
is high, and you work well with another's energy. Take a needed risk to get what you want. A loving 
approach gets you far. Tonight Anchor In with your favorite person. ****

VIR(X) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be ready to negotiate your way through a problem. You gain a new level of 
understanding. Lighten up. Stop to buy a gIR for a loved one. and count on a loving conversation. Tonight: 
Open up the avenues to communication. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22h A loved one comes through for you. Notice how much charisma you have and 
how much others are willing to give you what you w ant Try to be more optimistic. Tonight: Indulge your
self and another. *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You need to rethink earlier decisions. Knowing what you want will permit 
you to move to a higher level Be aware of what others want from you. Tonight Out on the town. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Realize that a well-meaning friend could get In the way of an important 
decision. A new opportunity knocks, forcing you to see a situation differently. Say yes to a morning visitor. 
Tonight Vanish. hopefliUy with another. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A boss shows appreciation today for a Job well done. Expect rewards and 
be willing to ask for that pay raise. Listen to the input of another who means well. Tonight: Time for party
ing and celebrating *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You get news today that opens your eyes and presents many new opportu
nities. Look at a situation from another’s point of view. Tonight; Make the rounds. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): One-to-one relating proves exciting and even changes your thinking pattern. 
Listen to another's offer. It will work out positively for you. When discussing finances, keep the long term in 
mind. Tonight: Hop In the car and take off for the weekend. *****

IF OCTOBER 15 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Opportunities will knock on your door all year, and your biggest 
Job will be to sort through them. Resolutions made this year are likely to last. You need to be more sensitive 
to other points of view. Count on your charisma getting you far. Focus on long-term goals. You will have the 
romp of your life during the next few months. Finances will be enhanced from January on. SCORPIO can be 
vindictive.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc. 4-Posltlve. 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline BIgar's forecast for love. luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per 
minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Mu.st be 18 or older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

^ :) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s ^ .
brother can show he's best man

DEAR ABBY; ''Coafirmed Bachelor” wrote 
to tell you that his sister wanted him to give 
her away at her wedding, but the family of 
her groom-to-be didn 't want him there 
because be was gay. You advised him to wish 
her well, but stay away.
! 1 have a different sumestion. “Confirmed 
Bachelor" may be saddled with this brother- 
in-law for the rest of his life, and avoiding his 
sister’s wedding is no way to build familial 
relationships. Vmat if be went to the wedding 
and was g i^ o u s  and loving to all concerned, 
proving that any fears and prejudices are 
Unfounded?
’ By and large, prejudice is based on igno
rance, and I believe that most people can be 
won over by a loving presence. Very few peo
ple who believe homosexuality is incompati
ble with the worship of God have worshiped 
side by side with lesbians or gays.

I think "Bachelor” has a golden opportuni
ty here. Change doesn't happen overniglit; it 
m i^ t take a long time, but he can show lus 
mettle and attempt to open communication 
with his new family — or confirm their idea 
of his inappropriateness by not participating 
in the wedding worship service.

Either way, it's going to be tough for him. I 
wish him well and promise him that not 
everyone in the church is against him. —
PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER IN TEXAS

P.S. Abby, I wrote to you in 1974, asking 
what to do about my weight problem. You 
suggested Overeaters Anonymous, and told 
Die about its reliance on a higher power.
Well, I was 14, and not ready to hear that.
But it stayed with me. I finally attended my 
first meeting in 1987, and I just had my sixth 
birthday of abstinence from binge eating. The 
program was a large reason for my entry into 
the ministry, as I got in touch with my own
! DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

h i^ e r  power. Thanks for planting Uiat seed. 
It has truly (lowered.

DEAR MINISTER: Your insight and answer 
concerning the gay brother were right on. 
Your P.S. was an A-1 bonus for me. Thank 
you for writing. Your letter made my day.

DEAR ABBY: I ana writing to you out of 
concern and confusion. I have been dating a* 
very special young lady for 11 months. She is 
23, twice married, and has a 2 1/2-year-oId 
daughter.

I am 29, have never been married and 
have no children. Four months ago, I pur
chased a home, and she and her daughter 
have been living with me. I am supporting 
her (financially), as well as her daughter, 
while she completes her college education.

Now the problem: She is pressuring me 
almost daily to marry her soon. She says she 
needs a commitment from me —although 
neither she nor I is dating anyone else.

She teds me that other men want to date 
her, and are willing to give her a commit
ment of marriage iimiiediately. I think she is 
telling me this to make me jealous, and I 
must admit, it hurts me.

I do love her, and plan to marry her even
tually, but not right now. I don't want to lose 
her, but I don’t like the pressure she is 
putting on me.

I tell her 1 need more time, but she thinks 
it’s just an excuse. It’s not an excuse; it is 
how I feel. Wliat should I do? — CONTUSED 
AND CONCERNED

DIL\R CONFUSED: It’s much easier to get 
into a marriage than to get out of one. (And 
cheaper, too.) More important, if she really, 
loved you, she wouldn’t even consider marry
ing anyone else — much less dating liim. Call 
hcr'bluff. I doubt very much if she will leave 
you — but if she docs, you could be luckv.
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